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ABSTRACT 

An investigation of mallard duck (Anas platyrhynchos) population and 

harvest dynamics in Wisconsin during 1967-72 had two principal objec- 

tives: (1) to summarize the mallard population and harvest information, 

particularly band recoveries, available in relation to Wisconsin; and (2) to 

estimate the contributiion of locally-reared mallards to the Wisconsin har- 

vest. 

In 1961-72, Wisconsin banded 48,644 mallards in the preseason (July 1- 

September 30) period. Breeding populations in southeast and central re- 

gions were adequately banded, but populations in the remainder of Wis- 

consin were not. 

Productivity of mallards was slightly better in Wisconsin than in North 

America overall. Class III brood size averaged 6.5 ducklings. Vulnerability 

of juveniles to shooting resulted in age ratios from the Wisconsin harvest 

that consistently exceeded 2.0 young:adult. Age ratios of populations con- 

tributing to the mallard harvest in Wisconsin averaged 1.0 young:adult. 

The majority of mallards banded in Wisconsin were recovered in the 

Mississippi Flyway; over half the direct recoveries occur in Wisconsin. 

Forty to 50 percent of the subsequent season recoveries from females oc- 

curred in Wisconsin, with 9-15 percent taken in the original 10-minute 

block of banding. 

Seven percent of the adult female and 16-24 percent of the juvenile fe- 

male preseason population was shot within the first 2 weeks of the Wiscon- 

sin duck season; locals were still being recovered during the last week of 

hunting. Proportions of banded locals shot early in the season were nega- 

tively correlated with the proportions of banded migrants taken in the 

state. Recoveries of migrants banded north of 50° latitude peaked latest in 

the season. The forested regions of Ontario, northern Manitoba and north- 

ern Saskatchewan are suggested as major sources of migrants. 

Hunting kill rates on mallards banded in Wisconsin were slightly higher 

than kill rates for North America overall. Adult and juvenile female mean 

kill rates were 22 percent and 44-47 percent, respectively. Mean survival 

rates for adult males (62 percent) and females (58 percent) compared fa- 

vorably with the continental average. Nonhunting mortality removed 20 

percent of the adult females. Juvenile male mortality rate (65 percent) was 

above the continental average. 

Mortality rate for juvenile females banded in Wisconsin (50 percent) 

was the average mortality rate for North America. 

Total rate of hunting kill on mallards banded in Wisconsin was directly 

related to the rate of kill within the state. A reduced rate of kill in Wiscon- 

sin usually resulted in a lowered total kill rate. Moderately restrictive mal- 

lard regulations of 60-80 bag-days (mallard daily bag limit x season 

length) offered the best return of local birds to Wisconsin hunters, and still 

lessened the impact of hunting on future breeding populations. 

Regional distribution of the mallard harvest in Wisconsin did not 

change significantly between 1938-43 and 1961-72. Annual fluctuations in 

the 1950-72 harvests resulted primarily from changes in hunter numbers 

and days of activity which apparently varied in response to annual regula- 

tion changes. Restrictive regulations had their greatest impact on harvest 

by reducing hunter numbers and days afield. Liberal regulations during 

1970-72 increased mallard harvests but numbers of mallards bagged per 

individual per day afield were reduced. More hunters and more days afield 

probably caused the poorer return. 

Twenty-seven percent of the adult mallards and 23-37 percent of the ju- 

venile mallards shot in Wisonsin were locally produced. Local contribution 

in some seasons exceeded 40 percent for adults and 50 percent for juveniles. 

With average 1961-72 productivity and survival, female mallard popula- 

tions in Wisconsin could have increased an estimated 10-11 percent annu- 

ally, based on a deterministic model.
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INTRODUCTION 

questionable in light of observed popu- lard density of 3.3 pairs per square mile PERSPECTIVE lation changes. If overall survival and/ (1.3 per km?) on a 7-square mile (1.8 
or productivity in some years, or over a km’) area in east central Wisconsin. In Mallards are the best known and _ longer time interval, was not suffi- the same general vicinity, Wheeler most numerous wild ducks in North ciently high to support current shoot- (1975) found about 2 pairs per square America and probably, also worldwide ing losses, additional measures would mile (0.8 per km?) over a 504 square- (Anderson and Henny 1972). North be needed to protect local populations. mile area (1305 km’). In 1965-70, high- American breeding mallard popula- | A review of past productivity, harvest est densities of mallards, 3 to 5 pairs tions since 1955 have ranged from a _— aNd rate of survival, in relation torates per square mile (1 to 2 pairs per km’), high of 14.4 million birds in 1958 toa Of exploitation and legislated hunting — were found by March et al. (1973) in low of 7.1 million in 1965 (Pospahalaet | Opportunity, was essential to prepara- the southeast-central and northwest al. 1974). Although less than 2 percent tion of future management objectives regions (Fig. 1). 

of the continental mallard population and planning. If locally nesting mal- Although the spring and fall arrival nested in Wisconsin, the species was lard populations were providing a sig- and departure dates for migrating mal- the most abundant breeding duck in _Hificant proportion of the annual har- _Jard populations are reasonably well- the state during recent years (March et vest in Wisconsin, management of documented in the ornithological liter- al. 1973). Mallards are also the most _ these populations independent of, or in ature from Wisconsin, the only com- numerous and widely distributed conjunction with, continental or re- prehensive summary of this informa- ducks in Wisconsin during the fall mi- _ gional efforts, would also be of primary _ tion and related numerical indexes are gration (Jahn and Hunt 1964), and concern. Establishing the contribution found in Jahn and Hunt (1964). Mal- 
hunters in the state shoot more mal- ‘Made by local birds to the Wisconsin lards comprised about 30 percent of _ lards than any other ducks (March mallard harvest also became a priority the duck occupancy in Wisconsin dur- 
1973). Almost 4 percent of the total item. As a result, the Wisconsin De- ing the falls of 1954-56 (Jahn and mallard harvest in Canada and the _—Partment of Natural Resources, under = Hunt 1964:66). Green (1963), in a United States occurred in Wisconsin _ its charge of managing and perpetuat- summary of waterfowl use of the Up- (Geis and Cooch 1972). As Anderson ing the wildlife of the state, initiated a per Mississippi National Wildlife Ref- 
and Henny (1972) pointed out, how- study of local mallard populations in uge (which also included parts of Min- ever, hunting statistics alone cannot | Wisconsin. This report represents the —_ nesota, Iowa and Illinois) concluded fully convey the importance of mal- culmination of these efforts through that mallards represented about 38 — ~  lards as a natural resource. The non- 1972. percent of the fall use. 
consumptive values of the species are Early references to mallard harvest equally important. Mallards are a in Wisconsin were largely kill records prominent wildlife feature of most PREVIOUS | of hunting clubs or diaries of individ- wetland communities in Wisconsin |INVESTIG ATIONS ual hunters, kept over a period of sea- 
and are also common year-round res- sons. In a summary of diaries and club idents of rivers, lakes and park lagoons records spanning various years be- in urban areas across the state. Grundtvig (1895), Jackson (1927), tween 1876 and 1939, in eastern and 

Changes in the status of mallard Schorger (1929), Pirnie (1934) and southeastern Wisconsin, Bartonek and ~ populations in Wisconsin are known to | Buss and Mattison (1955) all consid- Anderson (1966) noted that mallards have occurred over a 25-year period. _ ered the mallard to be a “common” or represented from 2 to 20 percent of the Jahn and Hunt (1964) found mallards “widespread” breeder in Wisconsin, recorded bags. At least three of. the were the second most abundant breed- while Kumlien and Hollister (1903) areas included, however, were known ing duck in the state; by 1965, the mal- indicated that the species nested _ primarily as excellent diving duck lard had replaced blue-winged teal “sparingly” in localities where it was shooting sites, and mallards may not (Anas discors) as the most abundant formerly a common breeder. have been generally available. On the 
species statewide (March et al. 1973). Pirnie (1934) found mallards and other hand, records (1938-62) of a gun Also, the range of annual breeding blue-winged teal to be the only “abun- club on Winneconne Marsh indicated populations obtained during 1965-70 dant and widespread” species in Wis- that mallards made up 41 percent of indicated a difference of more than consin during the breeding season, the bag (Bartonek and Anderson 
50,000 mallards between the high and _ with both species “nesting commonly 1966). Ducks bagged by the early low years (March et al. 1973). Consid- _in localities where sufficient food and shooting clubs on the Horicon Marsh 
erable variation in survival and pro- _ rearing cover exists, most particularly (1883-1920) were primarily blue- ductivity would have been necesary to _in the eastern and southeastern por- winged teal and mallards (Personius create such fluctuations in numbers. __ tions of the state”. Leopold (1931) es- 1975). Mallards accounted for only 10 Since hunting regulations on mallards _ timated that 8 lakes and marshes in percent of the ducks shot by W. H. are selected and enacted annually, the © Winnebago County produced 17,880 Chase on Lake Wingra in 1876-88, but effectiveness of these regulations in ducks, 37 percent of which were mal- increased to 21 percent of his kill in stabilizing shooting losses was also _lards. Gates (1965) estimated a mal- 1889-94 (from Leopold 1937). Buss J



- and Mattison (1955) reported that 51 
| percent of the ducks examined on Lake 

Pepin in 1939-41 were mallards but the 
species represented only 16 percent of 

the ducks checked from Dunn County 
during 1942-48. Green (1963) found 

5 ef CI 00-09 PAIRS/ mi? that mallards accounted for 40 percent 

| el ee |.0- 1.9 PAIRS/mi? of the ducks shot on the Upper Missis- 

Rao (F [Ml 20-29 PARS/mi? sippi River. Jahn and Hunt (1964:61- 
_—e fF \ 3.0+ —PAIRS/ mi? 138) gave considerable information on 

\ migration and harvest of mallards in 

i isconsin. 

| OUT | Additional contributions to the un- 

ll) Im ~ derstanding of mallard populations 

| | yl it iv ~~, and breeding ecology in Wisconsin 

AL] | i have been made by Labisky (1957), 

— | \ Hunt et al. (1958), Koudsen Oe 
. _/ Ne) } Martz (1964), Gates (1965), March 

oe — ? ~ Nea off (1974) and Smith (1975). Hopkins 
ee Sp (1949), Barger (1950), Hickey (1951 

ae mm |e? “43 and 1956) , Hunt et al. (1958) and Jahn 
, Eau CLARE Nee ff and Hunt (1964) variously discussed 
\ | Po qi Sy / —, early mallard bandings and recoveries 

el pL Lee associated with Wisconsin. March 

| y e OA rs (1969 and 1973) contained brief dis- | 

) (ee es a ST 1) cussions On results of more recent mal- 
D 6 I lard banding studies. Considerable in- 

a Si eee formation on harvest, migration, 

\) aw cc Vv population surveys and production is 
—— Sit | | available for mallards and other ducks 

oN PEFFT TT NiSehatiincksssescsiee in the quarterly and annual Wisconsin 

| RaWFORS Pri aa | progress reports submitted to the Fed- 

) ‘ oe , a eral Aid to Wildlife Restoration office 

ly Peer under Pittman-Robertson project W- 

| Sinn mT N I C 141-R. Some of this information has 

N =a SE been summarized by Jahn and Hunt 

te f ed (1964) and March et al. (1978). | 
A) eae Materials pertinent to the studies of 

TRE SS SES SS SS mallard populations in Wisconsin are 
found in Atwood and Wells (1960), 
Geis and Carney (1961) , Anderson and 

Henny (1972), Schroeder et al. 
(1974a), Pospahala et al. (1974), An- 
derson (1975), Anderson and Burn- 

ham (1976), and Martin and Carney 

FIGURE 1. Distribution of breeding mallards in Wis- (1977). The Waterfowl Status Report 

consin based on 1965-66 and 1968-70 aerial surveys, cor- and Administrative Report series pre- 

rected for birds present on the ground but missed by air. pared by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

March et al. (1973) describe survey techniques and re- Service also contained essential infor- 

sults in detail. mation. 

DATA BASE / 

Migratory game birds, including kill, (2) rate of hunting kill, and (3) 1972). Therefore an analysis of banded 

mallards, are banded “to obtain infor- estimates of mortality rates from all samples and recoveries in 1950-72 is 

mation on the characteristics of popu- causes” (Geis 1972). To fulfill these discussed first. Much of the informa- 

lations which can be used for manage- objectives, however, “banding experi- tion discussed in subsequent sections 

ment” (Geis 1972). Banding data ments must be developed on a scien- depends in some way on the basic 

furnish information on “(1) the distri-. tific basis if accurate and precise re- banding and recovery data. Without an 

4 bution (and derivation) of the hunting sults are to be expected” (Anderson initial examination of the raw banding



results, development of succeeding lection surveys (Geis and Carney Only bandings and recoveries of sections in a logical sequence would be 1961). normal, wild-caught mallards were in- difficult. - Sex Ratio.—Number of male ducks cluded in the analyses. Also, only re- 
per female in the harvest or banded coveries from birds reported to the 
sample. Harvest sex ratios are from the Bird Banding Laboratory as “shot” or DEFINITION OF TERMS U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service duck “found dead” during the hunting pe- 
wing collection surveys. riod, assumed to be September 1 

Adjusted Age and Sex Ratios.— through February 15, were included. Terms used in discussions of band- Age or sex ratios in the harvest, ad- With one important exception, all ing and population data are defined as justed for differences in vulnerability samples represent mallards captured follows (in most instances definitions to shooting between age or sex cohorts. and marked between July 1 - Septem- are similar to those used in Geis 1972, Obtained by dividing age or sex ratios ber 30, the “preseason” banding pe- or Volume I of the 1972 Bird Banding in the harvest by the relative recovery riod. Recoveries from a sample of lo- Manual). _ rate(s) of the two cohorts being com- cals banded beween June 15 and June Local.—A young-of-the-year duck pared. 30, were also included in the analyses. not yet capable of sustained flight Preseason Population Esti- The analyses compare results from when banded. Locals are known to mates.—An “indirect” method of esti- two general banding periods: 1950-60 have been hatched in a particular geo- mating population levels that utilizes and 1961-72. The two periods reflect graphic region. annual retrieved kill, adjusted age ra- differences in the level of banding ef- Immature.—A _young-of-the-year tios in the kill and harvest rates to fort carried out in Wisconsin. Limited duck capable of sustained flight when measure the numbers of birds present banding occurred in the first 11 years, banded. Geographic region of hatching prior to the hunting season. Method of while an intensive banding program is uncertain. Locals and immatures are calculation is described further in the was conducted throughout the state in collectively referred to as “juveniles” section entitled “Prehunting Season the latter 12 years. in the text. Population Estimates”. 
Adult.—A sexually mature duck in 

| ; at least its second calendar year of life 
when banded; a bird hatched in some NUMBERS BANDED AND previous breeding season. Geographic RECOVERED region of hatching is unknown. SOURCES OF BANDI NG 

Band Recovery Rate.—The pro- DATA 
portion of banded birds that is recov- Methods ered and reported to the Bird Banding 
Laboratory. | All records from waterfowl banded | Band Reporting Rate.—The pro- in Wisconsin and recovered through Capture Techniques. All mallards portion of bands taken by hunters that 1972, as well as all records of recoveries banded by the Department of N atural is reported to the Bird Banding Labo- —_ in Wisconsin of waterfowl banded else- Resources were captured by one of the ratory. where, were supplied by the Bird following methods: (1) spotlighting: Direct or First-Hunting Season Banding Laboratory of the U.S. Fish (2) drive trapping; (3) bait trapping; Recovery Rate.—Proportion of and Wildlife Service. Each recovery or (4) cannon net trapping. About 90 banded ducks reported killed or found _—_ was listed by date, species, age, sex, percent of the flightless locals, plus a 
dead during their first hunting season banding date and location, how ob- few hundred flying adults and imma- 
following banding. tained and reporting source. Mallard tures were captured at night using _ - ‘Indirect Recovery.—A banded recoveries were extracted and sorted spotlights (March 1969, 1972). Re- 
duck reported killed or found dead in by computer. Programs for this analy- mainder of the locals were captured in 
any hunting season following the first sis were developed by the Department drive traps (Kniffin 1964). Wire bait 
hunting season after banding. of Natural Resources’ Bureau of Data traps with baited funnels were used 

Harvest.—Retrieved or “bagged” Systems. most frequently during the 1950-60 hunting kill. Derived from U.S. Fish In addition to individual recovery banding operations. Cannon net traps 
and Wildlife Service or Department of | records, the number of mallards captured the majority of adults and 
Natural Resources mail surveys of banded annually in Wisconsin were immatures banded during 1961-72. 
hunters. sorted by date, age, sex, banding site, Net trapping procedures closely fol- 

\ Degree Block.—The area bounded status and banding permittee. Com- lowed those suggested by Dill (1969). __ by consecutive degrees of latitude and puter programs developed by the Bu- Cob and shelled corn, wheat or oats longitude within which birds were reau of Data Systems were also used. were used as bait. 
banded or recovered. In Wisconsin a Data used in this report generally Mallards banded by the three na- degree-block measures about 50 x 70 represent records on file with the Bird tional wildlife refuges (NWR’s) in miles (80.5 x 112.6 km) or 3500 square Banding Laboratory through July 15, Wisconsin, Horicon, Necedah and the 
miles (9,065 km?). 1972. All data provided by the Bird Upper Mississippi River, were cap- 10-Minute Block.—The area by Banding Laboratory were subject to an tured primarily with cannon nets or 10-minute intervals of latitude and unknown level of clerical mistakes and bait traps. Samples from Horicon 
longitude within which birds were other errors (Anderson and Henny NWR were obtained almost entirely banded or recovered. About 8.3 x 11.7 1972). Comparison of the federal with cannon nets. On the Necedah 

| miles (13.4 x 18.8 km) in Wisconsin, or banding data with information in De- NWR, both cannon nets and bait traps 
97 square miles (251 km’), the 10-min- partment of Natural Resources files were used, with the former method 
ute block is the smallest geographic did not identify any important errors used most commonly in 1961-72. Bait 
unit used to identify recovery sites. relating to numbers banded for partic- traps were the main capture technique 

Age Ratio.—Number of young-of- ular cohorts. A similar check could not employed on the Upper Mississippi 
the-year ducks per adult in the annual be made of the recovery data, however. NWR; cannon nets received only lim- 
harvest or banded sample. Harvest age Anderson and Henny (1972) reported ited use. Nelson and Green (1962) 
ratios are obtained from U.S. Fish and about 7-8 percent of the 1914-69 recov- gave details of these bait trapping op- 5 
Wildlife Service annual duck wing col- ery entries as “‘erroneous”’. erations with reference to wood ducks.



] : recoveries obtained for individual age 
1. Fish Lake WLA 17. Collins Marsh WLA. and sex cohorts by banding site, year © 

| , Freee TA 30, G.W. Mead WLA and groups of years were tested by chi- 

page? 5. Long Lake 21. Sandhill We square. The criterion for statistical sig- 

oo _—" fe" &. White ash Lake 24. Winnebago Cranberry Flowage nificance was considered to be P< 0.05. 

| a ia 10. Rush Lake 26, Lake Maria Only sites with samples of at least 50 

| i | Tasn ano | ea, 1D Eeke Simsippie 28. Butternut Lake birds banded for a particular cohort — 

N\ Ia, Eldorado MarshWLA 30 Necedah NWR were included in the analysis. 

H Mes 16 Honea NWR 32, Peshing WLAN Since band report rates are known 
I viLas "Se . . 

BURNETT] WASHBURN So to have declined in recent years (An- 

ZA f~ _— Maren. derson and Henny 1972), comparisons 

GY, 2 7 28 a of recovery rates between different 

(\ px TS, | banding periods, e.g. between 1950-60 

yer _ 5 and 1961-72, would not accurately re- 

» 8 on _ ) flect changes in shooting rates. 

/ "e 7 8 
| —_ bom “se P| Sf¢ Results and Discussion 

—-, 

| NC 50 — / f soon f Distribution of Banding. From 

. wooo rer waTPaCa Bo } 1900 through 1949, about 9,300 wild 

ae >A _— - rf mallards were banded in Wisconsin. 

xs, ie 3s calcowsd Since 1949, summer mallard bandings 

manraRCO LE ) have totaled 50,095 normal, wild- — 

XQ 60) Pfs é jas caught birds (Table 1). During 1950- 

x \ mama Tyme HHO a ) | __f 60, a comprehensive banding program 

Gi) ee av | \ for Wisconsin was in its infant stages. 

yma 23) 26 | ae Beginning in the early 1960’s, 

RICRC AWD 9 15) ern pr preseason-banded samples increased 

Oca Niemen Gar ee ( substantially, totalling 48,233 adults 

, Young Site, 1961-72 ) 4 and flying immatures during 1961-72 

| [_] Flightless Young and Pre- | | mT TTT (March 1976:309). At least 2,000 mal- 

I96I-72 femnr lards were banded preseason during 

_ X Individual Sites ! a REN 0 wawoRT \ the 12 consecutive years, but geo- 

— graphic distribution was limited dur- 

VJ td ing the first half of that period. The 
~ Horicon NWR accounted for at least 

70 percent of the preseason bandings 

| FIGURE 2. Locations where one or more flightless during 1961-64. When birds banded at 

young mallards were banded in Wisconsin during the the Crex Meadows WLA were added to 

summers of 1961-72. Numbers circled or boxed also indi- the Horicon NWR total, those two 

cate preseason mallard banding sites used during 1950-72. sites accounted for at least 75 percent 

of each annual sample during 1961-66. 

: Starting in 1967, less than 50 percent 

Other than a few flightless locals, all der to sample individuals from all pop- of the preseason samples were banded 

mallard banding considered in this re- ulation segments present. on the two sites, with about 25 percent 

port was done by or under the direction Local mallards were banded on 31 coming from Horicon NWR. 

of the Wisconsin Department of Natu- different sites during 1950-72 (Fig. 2). From the standpoint of both total 

ral Resources, its predecessor the Wis- Included were 14 state WLA’s, 13 pub- mallards banded and continuous 

consin Conservation Department, or _ lic lakes or rivers, three NWR’s and _ yearly samples in Wisconsin, Horicon 

the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. All one private flowage (March 1976:307). Marsh was the most important band- 

birds were marked with standard U.S. All but the Necedah NWR and Upper _ing site, largely because of the acceler- 

Fish and Wildlife Service numbered Mississippi NWR bandings were done ated preseason program which began 

aluminum leg bands. by the Department of Natural Re- in 1961. However, even during 1950-60, 

Banding Sites. The majority of the sources. mallards banded on the state portion 

1950-72 preseason mallard banding in Band Recoveries. Band recoveries of the marsh represented the only ma- 

Wisconsin was done on three NWR’s were summed individually for male jor sample banded in Wisconsin (Ta- 

and eight state wildlife areas (WLA’s) and female cohorts of each age classof ble 2, and March 1976:310). For 12 

shown on Figure 2. Some adult and fly- banded mallards. Within each sex and consecutive years, 500 or more mal- 

ing immature mallards were banded at age cohort, recoveries were summed by lards were banded on the Horicon 

miscellaneous sites during nightlight- hunting season of recovery following NWR. The refuge birds represented 

ing operations. The limited preseason banding. Direct recoveries were used as over one-half the total 1961-72 

banding in 1950-60 was mainly done on the basis for calculating harvest and preseason sample from Wisconsin. 

four sites (Fig. 2). kill rates discussed in later sections. The second longest sustained band- 

Preseason banding sites were usu- Rates of direct recovery were also used ing history—10 consecutive years, 

ally selected because of geographic lo- to obtain relative recovery rates for starting in 1963—and the second larg- 

cation and the availability of mallards. measuring differences in vulnerability est total sample was obtained at the 

On WLA’s, the presence of at least 200 to shooting between sex and age co- Crex Meadows WLA (Table 2). Nece- 

mallards was considered sufficient horts. Both direct and indirect recov- dah NWR was an important banding 

numbers to begin trapping. A special eries were incorporated into the mod- site from 1960 through 1967. Since 

effort was made after 1966 to locate els used to estimate survival rates. 1966, four sites (Horicon NWR, Crex 

6 sites in each quartile of the state in or- Differences in the number of direct Meadows, the G. W. Mead WLA and



the Collins Marsh WLA) have pro- | | 

vide < the largest samp les of preseason Table 1. Total mallards® banded in Wisconsin during 1950-72, the 
Geographically, the 1961-72 number of direct recoveries and direct recovery rates. . 

preseason mallard banding was con- eS SOO000 0 eee ees 
fined mainly to the southeast quartile | 1950-60 W961-7200 
which accounted for about 70 percent | # # 
of the total sample (Fig. 3). Four of its age 4 Recovered # Recover 
nine degree blocks had samples of 500 Sex : Banded Year Rate Banded Year Rate 
or more banded mallards. Approxi- ————-- | 
mately 22 percent of the mallards were Males: 
banded in two degree blocks of the . 
northwest quartile (Fig. 3) and about 4 Adults 85 8 09 6 ,004 482 . 0803 

percent each came from the southwest 

and northeast quartiles. In the south- Inmatures 600 9 200 10,696 1,585 1458 
west, except for the 44°-90° block, Locals 23 4 2 914 132 144 | 
most of the banding was done along the _— —_— Sara - 
Mississippi River. Banding in the 708 131 .185 17 ,614 2,199 . 1248 

northeast was confined almost entirely | 
to the degree block containing Powell Females: 

Marsh WLA. Adults 109 17 -.16—Ss«*16,788 = 958 OS TI 
About 50 percent of the average 

1965-66 and 1968-70 mallard breeding Immatures 619 100 .160 13,332 1,573 .1180 
population was found in the South- 
east/Central region of Wisconsin Locals 1S Q 1 863 96 TN 
(March et al. 1973). That region is nn TT 

roughly approximated by the quartile 743 119 .160 30,983 2,627 .0848 
in Figure 3 south of 45° and east of 90°. | 
Seventeen percent of the breeding b 
mallards were found in the Northwest Total 1,451 250 172 48,644" 4,826 -0992 
region which included a large portion | 
of the quartile west of 90° and north of os ng 
45°. The remainder of Wisconsin’s 4Normal, wild-caught birds banded in June, July, August and | 

breeding population was distributed September. 

Density (Mesh et eras) as Mow Dincludes an additional 47 locals banded as sex "unknown". 

Driftless Area. : 
Mallard breeding population seg- 

ments in southeastern and east central — 

Wisconsin seemed adequately, if not nightlighting efforts in 1965-71, local Crex Meadows, sites with unique age 
excessively, represented by preseason mallards were banded in 12 degree and sex ratios in relation to other 
banded birds during 1961-72 (Figs. 1 blocks. Sufficient numbers of locals banding sites (Table 4). 

_._ and 3). Four major preseason banding —_ were banded in three degree blocks == The 1961-72 age ratio (0.7 imma- - 
sites were within that quartile (Fig. 2). (43°-88°, 45°-90° and 45°-92°) to pro- . ture:adult) of the combined banded 
Mallard breeding populations in vide 30 or more direct recoveries from samples from Horicon NWR and Crex 
northwestern Wisconsin should also be each block. Anderson and Henny Meadows was significantly lower than 
adequately represented numerically, (1972) indicated that ‘£30 direct recov- the age ratio of the total sample 

but not geographically, by banded eries for each degree block” was con- banded at all other Wisconsin sites 
samples. Northeastern Wisconsin sidered a meaningful sample size for (chi-square = 4854, 1 df, P< 0.001). 
breeding populations appear to be in- local mallard banding efforts in Ca- Separate age ratios for the Horicon 
adequately represented by banded nada during the 1950’s. Although that NWR and Crex Meadows banded sam- 
mallards. Additional banding sites and objective was met in many places in the ples also each were significantly less 

. effort are needed north of 45°, both southern portions of the prairie prov- than the age ratio from the rest of the 
east and west of 90° (Figs. 2 and 3). inces, considerable banding was still Wisconsin samples (chi-square values 

While breeding populations are rel- needed in northern Canada and the were 4439 and 2774 respectively, for 
atively low in southwestern Wisconsin, United States (Lensink 1964). Horicon and Crex, 1 df, P<0.001). 

the birds which are present were the Sex and Age Ratios of Banded Combined samples from Horicon 
most poorly represented by banded Samples. The annual immature:adult NWR and Crex also had significantly 
samples in recent years. Since mallard ratios in the 1950-72 preseason mallard lower age ratios (P< 0.001) than com- 
banding was discontinued on both the bandings are shown in Table 3. The age bined samples from all other sites in 
Necedah NWR and the Upper Missis- ratios for 1967-72 were undoubtedly 1961-66 and 1967-72. Age ratios from 
sippi NWR in 1968, there has been more representative of the age struc- Crex Meadows (0.7 immature:adult) 
only one preseason banding site active ture of late summer mallard popula- and all other sites (3.3 and 3.2 imma- 
west of 90° and south of 45°. This was _ tions in Wisconsin than were samples tures:adult) except Horicon NWR were 
the Dike 17 Flowage in the Black River obtained in 1961-66 or 1950-60, be- not different between 1961-66 and 
State Forest (Fig. 2). cause banding was more widely distrib- 1967-72 at P = 0.05. The Horicon NWR 

Banding of Flightless Local Mal- —_uted in the former period. Imma- age ratio in 1967-72 (0.6 imma- 
lards. In 1950-60, local mallards were ture:adult ratio for the 1967-72 ture:adult) was significantly lower 
banded in only four degree blocks. The banding was significantly greater (chi- (P<0.05) than the age ratio for 1961- 
largest sample banded on a single site square = 920, 1 df, P<0.001) than the 66 (0.7 immature:adult). Imma- 
was 28 locals from Necedah NWR. 1961-66 ratio. In 1961-66, banding was ture:adult ratios in the Horicon NWR 7 
During 1961-72, including intensified done primarily at Horicon NWR and exceeded 1.0 only four times during



sex ratio for flying immatures in Wis- 

Table 2. The 1950-72 preseason mallard banding in Wisconsin by consin was about 1.0 males:female if 
| individual sites.% samples banded at Horicon NWR are 

omitted. The Horicon NWR immature 
a sex ratio was significantly lower than 

Banding # Banded in Preseason Period? the sex ratio for the remainder of the 
Site - Fatal banding sites combined (chi-square = 1950-60 1961-72 Total 244, 1 df, P<0.001). 

| | ) | Theoretically, sex and age ratios in 
Wildlife Areas: preseason-banded samples should re- 

Crex Meadows 109 8,465 8.574 flect the late summer population struc- 
ture, assuming that all major popula- 

G. W. Mead 4,637 4,637 tion segments are included in the 
; banding. Local concentrations of a par- 

Collins Marsh 3,543 3,543 ticular sex or age cohort can bias these 
Horicon Marsh 948 1,296 2,244 estimates however; the high incidences 

of adult females in samples from Hor- . 
Powell Marsh | 804 804 icon NWR and Crex Meadows are 

| prime examples. Using age ratios from 
Grand River Marsh 929 925 pooled samples of preseason-banded 

: mallards as indexes to annual produc- 
pike 17 Flowage 214 au" tivity trends in Wisconsin might be 
Pershing 178 178 practical if there were three or four 

_—_— ee a sites with long histories of banding. To 
1,057 19,662 20,719 examine this further, the direction of 

Nati . , annual changes in age ratios (ratios in- 
National Refuges: dicated either higher or lower, or no 

Horicon 19 24 529 24,548 change, in productivity from the previ- 
. ous year’s sample) were compared be- 
Necedah 129 1,527 1,656 tween individual sites having at least 3 

consecutive years of banding during 
Upper Mississippi 201 ed 4093 1961-72. In the 44 comparisons be- 

os tween sites, 31 (70 percent) showed 
349 26,948 27,297 the same directional changes in pro- 

Misc. Sites: 7 210 217 ductivity between pairs of age ratios. 
This was not significantly different 

Total 1,413 4€ ,820 48 ,233 (chi-square = 3.28, 1 df, P = 0.05) from 
eee the proportion expected by chance | 

@Normal, wild-caught mallards, with all age and sex cohorts | alone (assuming differences would be 
combined (excluding locals). the same in half the instances due to 

chance). For comparisons between age 
bBanded between July 1 and September 30 each year. ratios from the same pairs of years, 

Horicon NWR, Crex Meadows, the 
Mead WLA and Powell Marsh showed 

| the same directional changes in pro- 
ductivity for 25 of 28 instances (89 per- 

1961-72; Crex Meadows age ratios ex- Marsh and the Pershing WLA also had cent). Agreement between the four 
ceeded 1.0 immature:adult only twice adult sex ratios equal to or less than areas was significantly greater (chi- 
during 1963-72. In at least two of the the Horicon NWR ratio. Only 216 square = 7.88, 1 df, P = 0.005) than ex- 

years with age ratios above 1.0, special adults were banded at Powell and only pected by chance. For example, in 
efforts were made to band more imma- 39 at Pershing. The 1961-72 adult sex 1969, age ratios from samples banded 
ture mallards at the Horicon and Crex ratios from both Horicon NWR and at Horicon NWR, Powell Marsh, the | 
sites. After a predetermined number of Crex Meadows were significantly lower Mead WLA and Crex Meadows all 
adults were banded, additional adult (chi-square values of 422 and 207, 1 df, were higher than in 1968; age ratios 
females were released unbanded. P <0.001) than the combined sex ratio from Collins Marsh and the Horicon 

Sex ratios for the 1950-60 banded for adults banded at all other sites. Marsh WLA were lower than in 1968. 
samples were 0.8, 1.0 and 1.5 Overall, adult sex ratios were less than Age ratios from Necedah NWR, Col- 
males:female respectively, for adults, 1.0 males:female at nine of the eleven lings Marsh and the Horicon Marsh 
flying immatures and locals. In the sites and immature sex ratios were less WLA did not consistently change in 
1961-72 banded samples, sex ratios for than 1.0 at seven (Table 4). the same direction as the other four 
the same sequence of cohorts were 0.4, Bellrose et al. (1961) presented evi- sites. 
0.8 and 1.1, respectively. Because of dence that sex ratios at hatching for In general, there was evidence of 

their large sample sizes, mallards from wild ducks are close to 1.0 some continuity in the direction of an- 
Horicon NWR and Crex Meadows also males:female. The sex ratio of local nual changes in age ratios from sam- 
strongly influenced the sex ratio of the mallards banded in Wisconsin during ples banded on several of the major 
preseason banding. Table 4 suggests 1950-72 was 1.07 males:female preseason sites; magnitude of these 

that both Horicon NWR and Crex (937:878). The Wisconsin ratio was changes varied considerably for indi- 
Meadows attracted a greater propor- similar to the 1.06 males:female found vidual sites. On this basis, the use (in 
tion of adult females than were present for local mallards banded throughout subsequent sections) of age ratios from 

on a majority of the other banding Canada and the United States during the pooled banded sample as one index 
8 sites. T'wo additional sites, Powell 1950-61 (Lensink 1964). The 1961-72 to annual productivity of mallard



populations in Wisconsin is assumed to ; , ; 39° 38° 37° : 
be justified. : 9 7 | 

. Direct Recovery Rates. Immature | 
male mallards banded during 1950-60 
had a higher direct recovery rate than © 0. : 
adult males marked in the same years 64 | 
(Table 1; chi-square = 4.69, 1 df, refer- | ~ 
ence value for P = 0.05 is 3.84). Direct NN > 
recovery rates for all other cohorts I * 
were not different at P 0.05 in 1950- 
60. _0_ O : 

During 1961-72, immature males 9,078 T | | 
had significantly higher direct recovery NC | 4 
rates than either adult cohort and im- /} | : 
mature females (Table 1). Chi-square | "| | 
values were significant (at P< 0.001, 1 (7 | 
df, 163, 646 and 35.9 respectively) for | 
comparisons between immature males- isa aB67 3 | 
adult males, immature males-adult fe- | 
males and immature males-immature | 
females. On an annual basis, direct ago | | 
rates for immature males were signifi- | | 
cantly higher (March 1976:313) than : | for adult females in all years, adult ase 0 sears | | 
males in 1961 and 1963-70, and imma- 694 | ture females in 1967 and 1969-72. | 

Immature females also had a signifi- 43° 
cantly higher direct recovery rate than ) | | 
adult cohorts in 1961-72 (Table 1). For 60 = No. banded in 1950-60 se] a | | 

immature females-adult males, chi- >1O= No. banded in|961 -72 oo | | 
Square was 64.6 and for immature fe- | | 
males-adult females, 346 (1 df). An- | | 
nual direct rates for immature females 7 | 
than rgnincant ly eee (P< 0.05) FIGURE 3. Distribution of preseason mallard band- | 
than all adult female yearly rates an ing, including locals, by degree blocks in Wisconsin dur- : | were higher than adult male rates in ing 1950-60 and 1961-72 7 
1961, 1963, 1966 and 1968-69 (March | 
1976:313) . 

Adult male recovery rate for 1961- 
72 was higher than the rate for adult rates in Wisconsin were similar to | Henny 1972), Wisconsin mallards were 
females (Table 1; chi-square = 40.3,1 _ those of both Dakotas and were higher _ subjected to a slightly lower rate of di- 

_...df), and the annual rates for males than those for the three provinces.. rect recovery in recent years. Recovery — 
were greater (P<0.05) in 1962, 1967 Direct recovery rate for locals rates on mallards produced in Minne- 
and 1970-72. banded in Michigan was about 6 per- _ sota have been emphasized in relation 

The 1961-72 local male direct recov- cent (Lensink 1964). For Minnesota, to Wisconsin’s local populations be- 
ery rate was higher than the rate for lo- Jessen (1970) concluded that in the cause the two states undergo consider- 
cal females (Table 1; chi-square = 4.34, 1950’s, direct recovery rate for locals able exchange of birds. 
1 df) . However, only the 1966 and 1969 was about 19 percent, for flying young, Relative Recovery Rates. Since 
direct rates for local males were differ- about 17 percent and for “older” relative recovery rates are not depen- 
ent from the corresponding female rate (adult?) preseason banded mallards, dent on band report rates, vulnerabil- 
at P 0.05 (March, 1976:313). 10 percent. The level of shooting pres- _ ity to shooting can be compared be- 

| Direct recovery rates for immature sure, especially on locals, was consid- tween sex and age cohorts banded in 
and local cohorts of either sex showed ered excessive. By Minnesota’s stan- _ different sets of years. Local and im- 
‘no difference by age category at dards, adult female, immature and mature male mallards were 1.8 and 2.1 
P 0.05. For males there also were no local male cohorts banded in Wiscon- _ times as vulnerable to shooting as 
differences in annual rates for imma- sin were also being overshot in the adult males in 1950-60 and 1.8 times as 
tures and locals. The 1970 and 1972 di- 1950’s (Table 1). Both Lensink (1964) vulnerable in 1961-72 (using direct re- 
rect recovery rates (March 1976:313) and Jessen (1970) indicated thatama- _ covery rates in Table 1). For females, 
were significantly different between jor cause of the high rate of recovery on relative recovery rates suggested some 
the two age categories of females at locals in Minnesota was the high recov- increase in juvenile vulnerability be- 
P< 0.05. ery rate in the vicinity of banding. tween 1950-60 and 1961-72. Relative 

Recovery Rates in Wisconsin Local mallards banded in Wiscon- recovery rate between local females 
Compared to Other Regions. Com- sin during 1961-72, had a direct recov- and adult females was 0.8 in 1950-60, 
parison of Wisconsin’s 1950-60 direct ery rate of about 11-14 percent (Table __ but increased to 1.9 in 1961-72; imma- 
recovery rates for juvenile mallards 1). For Minnesota, local mallard direct — ture female:adult female relative rates 
(rates for flying immatures and locals) recovery rates were 12 percent in 1963- were 1.0 in 1950-60 and 2.1 in 1961-72. 
with average 1954-60 direct recovery 67 (Jessen 1970), and also in 1969-72 Juveniles were 1.4 times as vulnera- 
rates from local mallards banded in Al- (Benson 1974). Since the estimated ble as adults to shooting overall in 
berta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, North band report rate was lower in Minne- 1950-60 (immature-local direct recov- 
Dakota and South Dakota (in Table sota during the 1960’s (0.318 versus ery rate of 0.18 divided by adult recov- 
47, from Lensink 1964) indicated that 0.388 for Wisconsin; Anderson and _ ery rate of 0.13), and 2.1 times as vul- 9



| nerable as adults in 1961-72. 

| To adjust age and sex ratios’ of the 

Table 3. Age ratios from 1950-72 preseason-banded samples mallard harvest (duck wing collection 

of mallards. data) for differential vulnerability to 

ee shooting in Wisconsin, relative recov- 

as ery rates based on only the direct re- 

# Banded Immature : Adult covery rate encountered within the 
Year Imma tures Adults Ratio state were calculated. Mean imma- 

ee ture:adult relative recovery rates in 

1950 272 64 4.2 Wisconsin for 1961-72 were 2.6, 2.1, 1.6 

: 195] 540 72 7.5 and 2.6 respectively, for immature 

1957 99 10 9.9 males, immature females, local males 

1958 7 7 2.4 | and local females. Immature males 
\ee0 at 4 34 were more vulnerable to shooting (in 

__ a comparison to adult males) in Wiscon- 
sin than they were elsewhere, while lo- 

1950-60 1,219 194 6.3 cal males were less vulnerable within 
the state. Both immature and local fe- 

1961 1,788 3,516 0.5 males were more vulnerable (com- 

1962 1,524 3,098 0.5 pared to adult females) to shooting in 
1963 1,741 2,060 0.8 Wisconsin. . 

loce ooo eee 3 Although the relative recovery rate 

1966 2.426 3.362 0.7 of 0.7 male:female in 1950-60 (using 

1967 1,937 1,465 1.3 recovery rates in Table 1) suggested 

1968 2,333 1,796 1.3 that adult males were less vulnerable 

1969 2,946 1,427 2.1 to hunting than adult females, adult 
1970 1,763 1,202 1.5 males banded in 1961-72 were 1.4 
1971 1,342 984 1.4 ti likely to be shot than fe- 
1972 1.691 1,354 1.2 imes more likely to be shot than fe- — 

__— __ __ males. Relative recovery rates for juve- 

1961-66 12,016 14,564 0.8 nile cohorts showed little difference in 

vulnerability between sexes in the two 

| banding periods. Male:female relative | 

1967-72 12,012 8,228 1.4 recovery rate was 1.2 for immatures 
and 1.3 for locals in both periods. 
Based on mallards banded preseason 

1961-72 24 028 22,192 1.08 throughout North America in 1967 and 
1968, adult males were 1.2-1.6 times 

more vulnerable than females and im- 
mature males were 1.2-1.3 times more 

| vulnerable (data from Example 11, 

Table 4. Age and sex ratios from preseason-banded samples® of vels 1972) - Mallards associated with 
mallards. 1961-72. } isconsin were about average in vul- 

, | nerability between sexes on that basis. 

eee OO OO OOo eee The 1961-72 relative recovery rates 

Banding Inmatures:Adult _Male:Fenale Ratfo oes ane eS Salt 
Location Ratio Adults Immatures males were not as vulnerable to shoot- 

SEER ing (as compared to females) in Wis- 

Upper Mississippi NWR (19.7 1.9 1.4 consin as they were elsewhere. Imma- 
Mead Wildlife Area 5.8 0.6 0.8 ture males were equally vulnerable in 

Pershing Wildlife Area 3.6 0.2 | 0.8 Wisconsin and elsewhere. For locals, 

ae o | O43 Oa the relative male-female recovery rate 

Collins Marsh 2 4 0.8 0.9 was 0.7, indicating males were only 

Necedah NWR 2.0 0.8 1.2 about half as vulnerable to shooting in | 

Horicon Marsh Wildlife Area 1.7 0.8 0.9 Wisconsin as they were outside the 
Dike 17 Flowage 1.5 1.1 1.3 state (when compared to local fe- 

Crex Meadows Wildlife Area 0.7 0.4 1.0 males) . 

Horicon NWR 0.7 0.3 0.6 Differences in Recovery Rates 
Between Banding Sites. Adult and 

Miscellaneous Sites 2.3 0.4 0.7 immature direct recovery rates for in- 
dividual 1961-72 preseason banding 
sites are listed in Table 5 and in 

Overall] 1.05 0. 36 0.80 (March 1976:314). Mallards banded at 
the Mead Wildlife Area (Fig. 2) had 

Overall-w/o Crex and Horicon 3.2 0.7 0.9 significantly higher rates than cohorts 
from any other sites with the following 

| exceptions: (1) adult females and im- 
Mean plus 95% Conf. Limits 3.9 0.7 0.9 mature males banded at Grand River, 

+ 3.3 + 0.3 + 0.2 and (2) immature females banded at 
lll Dike 17 and the Upper Mississippi 

aSee Appendix III for appropriate sample sizes NWR. Other than Dike 17 birds, im- 
10 mature females banded on the Upper



Mississippi NWR had significantly 
higher direct rates than any other site. | 
Immature males from the Upper Mis- Table 5. Direct recovery rates from selected 1961-72 preseason 

sissippi NWR had higher direct rates banding sites. | 
than immature males from Dike 17, rr 

Rennes Crex Meadows and Horicon Age and Sex at Banding 

The Mead Wildlife Area and the Adult Immature 
Upper Mississippi NWR, the two sites Banding Site Male Female Male Female 
with generally higher direct recovery nO EE 
rates (Table 5), are considerably dif- : 
ferent from one another, particularly Horicon Marsh Wildl. Area 02 .06 (14 .07 

in the amount of available sanctuary. | . 
The 1,200 acre (486 ha) refuge on Grand River Wildl. Area (.1) 12 18 .08 

Mead represents about 5 percent of its Collins Marsh Wildl. Area .08  .042 .135 107 
area; 26 percent or 22,140 acres (8,964 
ha) of the Wisconsin portion of the Mead Wildlife Area .18 14 223 .178 

Upper Mississippi NWR was closed to . hunting (Green 1963). Although Mead Powell Marsh Wildl. Area (.1) .07 12 1 

receives excessive hunting pressure Dike 17 Wildlife Area (.1)  (.0) J 1 
(an average of 10,100 hunter-trips an- 
nually for waterfowl in 1967-72, J. Pershing Wildlife Area - — (.0) 1 1 

eaonery rate comm) sane iNatacy Crex Meadows Wild]. Area 067.055 125.100 
hunter-reported bands is above aver- Horicon NWR 079.0541 130 .1030 
age (March 1971 b), the overall direct 
recovery rate for the site is increased Necedah NWR .07 .07 132 WW | 

further by bands obtained during in- 
tensive hunter checks. While about 90 Upper Mississippi NWR (.1)  (.3) WV WV 
percent of the mallard bands reported —_- — —_—_— —_— 

to the Bird Banding Laboratory from 
Wisconsin came directly from hunters Mean Rate .09 .08 14 .10 

or indirectly through hunter mail 
surveys (Anderson and Henny ae 

| 69. an avovane of on ars ae jee aRecovery rates for individual sites represent total # of direct 

° . | recoveries = total # banded. Rates in parentheses were calculated 
recoveries represented bands noted in from a banded sample of less than 50 birds. - 

hunter-checks (March 1971 b). About 
75 percent of the direct recoveries from 
mallards banded at Mead came within | 
the degree block of banding. Lensink’s | 

(1964) warning that recovery rates in the direct recoveries for mallards first-year recoveries (Table 6). Data — 
; the vicinity of the banding site can banded on Grand River came within for both males and females were com- ~ 

have a major influence on total recov- _ the degree block of banding. bined to enlarge sample sizes. Beaver 
ery rate is particularly appropriate in Immature males banded on the Per- Dam Lake, Collins Marsh and Clam 
this situation. shing WLA had significantly lower di- Lake all had significantly higher over- 

On the Upper Mississippi NWR, rect recovery rates than males banded all direct recovery rates than the 
banding was done at more than one on Horicon NWR, the Horicon Marsh Wood-Juneau-Jackson counties com- 
site (Fig. 2) and represented several WLA, Collins, Powell Marsh, Crex plex at P<0.05 (chi-square values 
degree blocks. Hunting pressure was Meadows and Necedah NWR (Table with 1 df were 6.08, 4.40 and 5.31, re- 

also heavy overall (an average of 5). spectively). Also, direct recovery rates 
102,920 man-days of hunting on all No other banding sites showed con- from Beaver Dam Lake and Clam Lake 

units annually during 1953-60, Green _ sistent overall significant differencesin were significantly greater than the di- 
} 1963). Forty-three percent of the di- recovery rates when compared with rect rate for Crex Meadows (chi- 

rect recoveries came within the degree one another. A review of rates for indi- squares with 1 df were 5.41 and 5.31, 
blocks of banding. Bag checks proba- vidual sex-age cohorts (Table 5) failed respectively). None of the recovery 
bly were not a major contributor to to identify any significant north-south rates for the remaining sites were sig- 

band reporting. However, mallards us- or east-west trends in shooting pres- nificantly different from one another at 

ing the Upper Mississippi were sub- sure. Crex Meadows and Powell Marsh P< 0.05. 

jected to shooting on both the Wiscon- rates were not different from those for The overall chi-square tests for dif- 

sin and Minnesota shores; this Horicon NWR. Although individual ferences in local recovery rates within 

undoubtedly was a major influence on sites had higher rates for one or more ‘southeast Wisconsin” (chi-square = 
the higher recovery rates. cohorts, these areas (i.e. Mead, Upper 2.70, 4 df) and “northern and central 

Recovery rates from adult females Mississippi NWR and Grand River) Wisconsin” (chi-square = 7.44, 3 df) 
banded at the Grand River Marsh were located in different regions. were nonsignificant at P < 0.05. Overall 
WLA were significantly higher than Hunting pressure on a particular area rates from the two regions also were 

the corresponding rates from Collins or in its immediate vicinity apparently not different at P < 0.05 (chi-square = 

Marsh WLA and the Horicon NWR had some influence on the magnitude 2.95, 1 df). 
and immature male rates from Grand of direct rates. Locals banded on Crex Meadows 
River were higher than rates from Dike Local Recovery Rates. Direct re- and Clam Lake (Fig. 2), sites that are 
17, Pershing and Crex Meadows (sig- covery rates for locals were derived for within 14-15 air miles (22-24 km) of 11 
nificant at P< 0.05). Sixty percent of all banding locations having at least 10 one another, had different direct rates



Table 6. Direct recovery rates for mallards banded in 1961- 

| 72 as locals on selected sites.” bined sample from all other sites. This | 
—— eS disproportionately large number of 

adult females in the 1961-66 preseason 
Banding # of Direct Recovery samples biased immature:adult ratios 
Site # Banded Recoveries Rate downward. Age ratios from the 1967-72 

samples were assumed to be more rep- 
Te resentative of the actual juvenile:adult 
Fox Lake (Dodge Co. ) 142 17 12 composition of Wisconsin’s late sum- 

mer mallard populations. Preseason 
Beaver Dam Lake (Dodge Co. ) MN 14 -20 age ratios from several banding sites, 
Horicon Marsh & Lake including Horicon NWR, Crex Mead- 

| Sinissippi (Dodge Co.) 104 15 1 ows and Mead, showed similar annual 
trends in productivity, suggesting that 

Rush Lake (Fond du Lac and annual changes in the age structure of 
| Winnebago Cos.) 90 13 14 combined samples from all sites could 

be used as one index to production in Collins Marsh (Manitowoc Co.) 80 14 +18 Wisconsin. __- 

7 Sex ratios indicated that adult 
_ Southeast Wisconsin 487 73 “15 males were the least abundant sex and 

age cohort in Wisconsin’s late summer 
| mallard populations. Also, the imma- 

Butternut Lake (Price Co.) 266 35 13 ture sex ratio, based on samples 
| | banded in August and September, was 

Clam Lake (Burnett Co.) 173 29 .17 only 0.8 males per female. Some juve- 

Crex Meadows (Burnett Co.) 386 39 10 nile males may leave the state soon af- ter fledging since banded samples of 
Wood-Juneau-Jac ksop flightless young had a sex ratio of about 

Counties Complex 166 14 08 1.1 males:female. 

— — —— Immature males had higher 1961-72 
Northern and Central direct recovery rates than either adults 

Wisconsin 99] 117 118 (both sexes) or immature females. 
Adult males and immature females 

—_ $e also were recovered at a higher direct | 
“Only those sites having at least 10 direct band recoveries. rate than adult females. Direct recov- 

ery rates for flying immatures were not 
Includes Dike 17 Flowage, Necedah NWR, Meadow Valley Wildlife Area, different from rates obtained for birds 
Wood County Wildlife Area, the Sandhill Wildlife Area and the banded as flightless young. 

| Winnebago Cranberry Flowage bandings and recoveries. | One or more age-sex cohort of mal- 

| lards banded on the Mead WLA, the 

_ Grand River Marsh WLA and the Up- 
per Mississippi River NWR had higher 

of recovery. The recovery rate in the band-report rates in the vicinity of direct recovery rates than the rates ob- 
10-minute block of banding was less traditional banding sites. tained for the same cohort of birds 
than 1 percent for locals from Crex. By banded on all other sites. Locals 
comparison, locals from Clam Lake banded on Beaver Dam Lake (Dodge 
had a direct recovery rate of 2 percent Summary County), Clam Lake (Burnett 
in the 10-minute block of banding. Ap- County) and Collins Marsh had higher 
parently the Crex cohort was subjected direct recovery rates than several other 
to some reduction in shooting losses in Mallards banded on the Horicon sites with banded samples of locals. 
the vicinity of banding. The 1,600-acre NWR and the Crex Meadows WLA Based on 1961-72 overall relative 
refuge (648 ha) on Crex Meadows may comprised 75 percent of the 1961-66 recovery rates, juvenile mallards were 
have furnished added protection to lo- Wisconsin sample; less than 50 percent about twice as vulnerable to shooting 
cal birds. However, it may also be that of the 1967-72 sample came from those as adults. Within Wisconsin, however, 
the band reporting rate in Crex Mead- same two sites. The banded samples immatures (both sexes) and local fe- 
ows is lower as a result of the long his- from both Horicon NWR and Crex males were 2.6-2.7 times as vulnerable 
tory of banding on the site. Henny and Meadows included a greater propor- to shooting as adults; local males were 
Burnham (1976) found depressed tion of adult females than the com- 1.6 times as vulnerable as adults. 
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REPRODUCTION 

Reproduction of young is essential survey ratios were considered as repre- other field personnel, were available 
to the maintenance of a species. If an- sentative of the sex and age composi- for 1962-72. The 1950-56 mallard 
nual productivity is unable to offset tion of Wisconsin mallard populations brood data for Wisconsin were previ- 
deaths within a population, the breed- during the hunting period and were ously reported by Jahn and Hunt 
ing adult cohort will decline the follow- used as one index to annual productiv- (1964). The 1962-72 data were gath- 
ing year, assuming no additional influx ity of local populations. As indexes to ered throughout the state and repre- 
of individuals from other sources oc- productivity, the adjusted age ratios sented records obtained incidental to 
curs. were biased to an unknown degree by _ other field activities, results of formal 

There was no single reliable index the presence of migrant mallards in the brood surveys, especially on the Crex 
~ to the annual productivity of mallards Wisconsin harvest. Meadows Wildlife Area, and broods 

breeding in Wisconsin. March et al. Age ratios from preseason-banded observed during the June-August 
(1973) could detect no significant rela- samples were used as a second index to banding activities. Samples of “aged” 
tionships between breeding duck den- mallard productivity in Wisconsin. Im- broods with “complete”? counts of 
sities, occupancy of wetlands by pairs mature:adult ratios from the same ducklings were less than 50 broods in 
and habitat abundance. The direct re- banding sites were compared between some years (e.g. 1962-65), particularly 
lationship between pond numbers in years. Post-nesting season movements when the data were separated into in- 
May and breeding populations and be- of adult breeders and post-fledging dis- dividual age classes. Average Class I, 

7 tween pond numbers in July and an- persal of locally-produced young, both II, II and all-age brood size and per- 
nual production characteristic of the intra- and inter-state or province, plus cent loss of ducklings between classes 
Canadian prairies (Crissey 1969, Geis the potential presence of early mi- were calculated annually and overall. 
et al. 1969) apparently either is absent grants from other breeding grounds, ; . | 
or is not as important in Wisconsin. also bias these age ratios as indexes to b Annual tT roduction. Maar 
However, both Jahn and Hunt (1964) productivity. 1965 66. oad “19 68.70 + avails hte | 
and Gates (1965) suggested that pro- Sex and age ratios for 1950-56 were P M ch t al (1973). § avalanre | 
ductivity was lowered by a lack of sum- obtained from bag checks of Wisconsin r i aren et al. dt P bee Lo | 
mer brood habitat. hunters. Checks were made on state cnale:fermale and all females were as- | 

Anderson and Henny (1972) ex- waterfowl projects and other public dt t at least Productiv 
plain how duck wing survey data and boat landings and represented various sumed to nest a q eas vateh roductiv- 
preseason banding are used to check dates. Jahn (1953) summarized proce- Ity te ee sep rave y for 30 les 
the predictability of multiple regres- dures used in these surveys. cent an percent of the females ; ; . A . successfully fledging broods. Number sion techniques for estimating annual Proportion of Successful Fe- of young was obtained by multiplying | 

- productivity of North American mal- males. Two estimates of the propor- number of successful females by the 
lard populations. A similar regression tion of female mallards successfully average Class III mallard brood size for model was not tested for Wisconsin be- rearing a brood to fledging were used to Wisconsin 

cause of a lack of appropriate informa- calculate mallard pr oduction in Wis- In order to allow productivity rates tion. Instead, each of three indirect es- consin. The first, which assumed that to fluctuate annually. th b f — y, the number o timates of annual productivity 30 percent of the females ultimately young mallards was also estimated by 
available was considered as a separate reared broods, represented a conserva- substitutin ti f th d- : g age ratios from the a index to reproduction of young mal- tive approach which approximated re- justed wing survey data and from the 
lards. sults of the most recent evaluation of preseason banding for the two fixed 

mallard production in Wisconsin rates of reproductive success and aver- 
PRODUCTIVITY INDEXES (Wheeler 1975) and was closest to the age brood size. Annual production was continental average from Dzubin and obtained by multiplying the fall 

Gollop (1972). The second, and more preseason adult population of local | Methods liberal, estimate of 46 percent success breeders by the appropriate age ratios. 
was supported by the greatest amount The adult segment of the local popula- 
of Wisconsin data (from J ahn and tion present each fall was assumed to 

Sex and Age Ratios. Sex and age Hunt 1964) even though the infor ma- equal the May breeding population mi- 
ratios of the 1959-72 Wisconsin mal- tion was gathered 10-15 years prior to nus birds dying between May 15 and 
lard harvest were obtained from re- the current study. Both methods used October 1. Geis et al. (1969) used a 5 
sults of the annual U.S. Fish and Wild- a less optimistic choice of reproductive percent loss of adults between spring 
life Service’s mail duck wing success for determining local produc- and fall; the May breeding population 
collections as presented in Geis and _ tion than the 50 percent estimated by _for Wisconsin was similarly reduced by 
Carney (1961) and Martin and Carney Jahn and Hunt (1964) and March et 5 percent. No adjustments were made 
(1977). Relative recovery rates from al. (1973). to account for ingress or egress of mal- 
preseason banded mallards were used Brood Size. Number of ducklings lards, either adults or juveniles, be- 
to adjust these ratios for differences in in Class I, II and III (Gollop and Mar- tween May and October. Losses to emi- 
vulnerability to shooting between shall 1954) mallard broods, as deter- _—s gration are assumed to equal the 
adults and immatures, or between mined from observations submitted by replacement by immigration from | 
males and females. The adjusted wing Department of Natural Resources and outside Wisconsin. 13



_ a Duckling losses based on average 
Table 7. Average mallard brood sizes”, and ad jJusted mal- brood size do not, however, account for 

lard wing collection age ratios for Wisconsin. losses of entire broods (Dzubin and 

ee eee ee eee Gollop 1972), which are known to oc- 
Mean Brood Size cur. If losses of entire broods were also 

Adjusted "Production" accounted for, an average of 36 percent 

Year Class III All Ages? I:A Ratio® Indexd of the mallard brood would be lost be- 
. tween hatching and Class III stages 

: | | CO (Dzubin and Gollop 1972). 

1ee5 | ae ty S. 13) io 8 M age and Sex Composition of the | 

1964 5.0 (12) 6.2 (47 1.0 7.2 allard Harvest. Bag checks from 
1965 6.7 te 7.0 tae 1.4 8.4 the 1950-56 Wisconsin seasons indi- 
1966 6.8 (44) . 6.8 (165) 0.9 7.6 cated an overall immature:adult ratio 
1967 6.8 +2 6.8 +3 0.9 7.6 for mallards of 2.6 and a mean of 3.6 
1968 6.9 (17) 6.1 (70 0.6 6.7 (Jahn and Hunt 1964:80). Range of 
1369 6.6 (34) 7.0 (126) 1.0 8.0 annual ratios was 1.4-6.9 imma- 

0 5.8 (30) 6.6 (164) - 4.0 7.6 . . 
| 197] 6.7 (38) 6.4 (99) 0.7 7.1 tures:adult. The mean age ratio for 

1972 6.5 (18) 7.0 (75) 1.2 8.2 _ mallard wings submitted in parts col- 
__ __ —_—— —_—- lections from the 1959-72 Wisconsin 

Average of seasons was 2.6 immatures:adult (Ta- 
1962-72 ble 8) with a range of 1.8-3.3 (Geis and 

Means 6.7 6.8 1.0 7.8 Carney 1961; Martin and Carney 
1977). Age ratios for mallard wing col- 

Overall lections from Wisconsin were less than — 
Mean 6.5 6.7 - - 2.0 immatures:adult only in 1961 and 

1971 and were 3.0 or higher in 5 years 
954 C.L. +0.3 (255) +0.2 (920) (Martin and Carney 1977). 

I Both the overall and mean sex ra- 

40bservations reported by state and federal agency and university tios for mallards examined in the 1950- 
personnel throughout Wisconsin each year. Sample sizes are shown 56 bag checks were 0.7 male:female for 

in parentheses. adults and 1.0 male:female for imma- 

DMean Class I brood size = 7.2 + 0.3 ducklings (n = 253) tures (Jahn and Hunt 1964:80). Over- 
Mean Class II brood size = 6.5 + 0.3 ducklings (n = 361) all sex ratio for the total sample of 
Mean Unknown Age brood size = 6.3 + 0.8 ducklings (n = 51) 7,180 mallards was 0.9 males:female. 

SO Sex ratios for mallard wings submitted 

“Obtained by adjusting harvest age ratios in Martin and Carney 1977 in the 1959-72 parts collections by Wis- 

for differential vulnerability of immature birds. consin hunters were higher to males, 

| : with a mean of 1.0 males:female for 
adults and 1.1 males:female for imma- 
tures (Table 8, Geis and Carney 1961; 
Martin and Carney 1977). 

Results and Discussion parently the number of ducklings Age and Sex Ratios of Preseason 
fledged per successful female in Wis- Mallard Populations. Age ratios for 

consin equaled or exceeded values re- preseason-banded samples were higher 
Mallard Brood Size. Based on ported from other production areas. than age ratios derived from wing sur- 

samples of 109 broods in 1950-56 Combining the 1962-72 observa- vey results, corrected for differences in 
(Jahn and Hunt 1964) and 255 broods tions for mallard broods of all ages vulnerability, in eight of the 1961-72 
in 1962-72 (Table 7), the mean size of gave an overall mean brood size of 6.7 + seasons (March 1976:319). However, 
Class III mallard broods in Wisconsin 0.2 ducklings (n = 920; P = 0.05). There the number of years with higher ratios 
was 6.5 ducklings. The 95 percent con- was no significant difference (P = 0.05) was not significantly different than ex- 
fidence intervals in 1950-56 were 6.3- in brood size between Class III and all- pected assuming a chance occurrence 
6.7 ducklings (Jahn and Hunt age broods. Mean size of Class III of ratios in half the years being higher 
1964:45) and in 1962-72, 6.2-6.8 duck- broods exceeded the mean size of all- and half being lower (chi-square = 
lings. Dzubin and Gollop (1972) listed age broods in 4 years (Table 7). If 0.387, 1 df, P = 0.05). Differences 

an unweighted average Class III brood those 4 years were omitted, all-age between means for the two ratios in 

size of 6.4 ducklings for United States broods averaged 6.8 ducklings com- 1961-66 and 1961-72 also were not sig- 

and Canadian mallard investigations pared to 6.3 ducklings for Class III nificant at P = 0.05 (Table 8). In 1967- 
in the 1940’s and 1950’s. Jahn and broods, or about a7 percent difference. | 72, when banding was better distrib- 
Hunt (1964) in their review of past In 1950-56, there was a 12 percent uted geographically in Wisconsin, 
studies, arrived at the slightly lower loss of ducklings between Class I and mean age ratio from the preseason 
North American average of 6.3 duck- Class II broods and a 16 percent loss banding (1.5 immatures:adult) was 

lings. Twelve of the studies listed by between Class I and Class III broods significantly higher (P <0.05) than the 
Dzubin and Gollop (1972) had mean (Jahn and Hunt 1964). The mean mean for adjusted wing results (0.9 im- 

brood sizes smaller than 6.5 young, and 1962-72 Class II brood size was about ‘ matues:adult). , 
six studies found greater mean sizes. 10 percent less than the size of the av- Assuming that the age ratios of the 
Studies in Saskatchewan, Idaho, erage Class I brood. Class II and III 1967-72 August and September 
Washington, Alberta, Manitoba, Min- broods had similar mean sizes in those banded samples actually represented 

nesota and Colorado obtained smaller years. Dzubin and Gollop (1972) listed the age structure of a majority of the 
Class III sizes than Wisconsin; North 11 percent as the average loss of duck- populations present in Wisconsin, then 
Dakota, south Dakota and Oregon lings between Class I-III broods and differential ingress or egress of mal- 
studies found larger mean Class III suggested that a major part of those lards was needed to obtain the lower 

14 broods (Dzubin and Gollop 1972). Ap- losses occurred between Class I and II. age ratios in the populations furnish-



Table 8. Mean mallard age and sex ratios from adjusted duck wing collections and 
preseason bandings in Wisconsin. 

Se 
eee 

Source 
and | Male:Female Ratio 

Hunting Immature:Adult Ratio Adult Immature 
Seasons Mean 95% C.L. Mean 95% C.L. Mean 95% C.L. 

} | 

Mallard Harvest? 

1959-72 2.6 +0.3 1.0 +0.2 1.1 +0.1 1961-72 2.6 +0.3 1.0 0.2 1.1 +0.1 
Adj. Wing Survey? 

1961-66 1.0 +0.4 0.9 +0.3 1.0 +0.1 1967-72 0.9 +0.2 0.8 +0.2 0.9 +0.1 

1961-72 1.0 +0.2 0.9 +0,1 1.0 +0.1 
Preseason Banding® 

1961-66 1.0 +0.6 0.3 +0.1 0.8 +0.2 1967-72 1.5 +0.3 0.4 40.1 0.9 0.1 

1961-72 1.2 +0.3 0.4 +0.1 0.8 +0.1 
| 

“Age and sex ratios taken from Geis and Carney 1961, and Martin and Carney 1977. 

bage and sex ratios are adjusted for differences in vulnerability to shooting between 
age and sex cohorts, using ralative recovery rates, based on recoveries in Wisconsin | 
only, from preseason banding in the state. 

_ Sample sizes are from March (1976:309). | 

ing the state’s harvest. The change in cluded 600,000 adults and 480,000 im- Using the same hypothetical popu- : 
age structure within the population matures. Oo lations mentioned before for age ratios, — oe 
‘must have taken place prior to or dur- Preseason-banded samples of mal- the 300,000 migrant adults would have 
ing the hunting season. On the average, lards had significantly lower 1961-66 needed about 1.0 male:female to in- 
a 40 percent reduction in the number and 1961-72 (P<0.05) mean adult crease the preseason population sex ra- 
of immatures per adult mallard avail- male:female ratios than were obtained tios to the 0.8 male:female estimated as : 
able to hunters in Wisconsin, a 40 per- using adjusted wing survey results contributing to the 1967-72 harvest. 
cent increase in the number of adults (Table 8). The 1967-72 adjusted wing Age and sex ratios obtained from 
available, or some combination of survey ratios, assuming again that the the 1961-72 preseason banding (March 
fewer immatures and more adults was banded samples reflected the actual 1976:319) and from adjusting the wing 
needed to have reduced the age ratio sex ratio of the majority of mallards data in Martin and Carney (1977) did 
from 1.5 in August-September to 0.9 present in Wisconsin during August not show similar trends in annual pro- 
during the hunting period. Differences and early September, suggested that ductivity and were not correlated 
between the mean age ratios would migrants entering the state after about (P< 0.10). 
seem to suggest that migrant mallard September 15, had a higher incidence Class III and all age brood sizes 
flights entering Wisconsin after mid- of adult males than populations al- were compared with the annual imma- 
September had lower age ratios than ready present. Sex ratios of migrant ture:adult ratios obtained from 
the mallards present earlier in the immatures probably were not greatly preseason banding and from adjusted 
month. With a hypothetical average different from those of mallards al- wing survey results. Only the annual 
Wisconsin September 15 population of ready present. An alternative explana- mean brood sizes for all age broods 
150,000 immature and 100,000 adult tion in regard to immatures was that: were correlated with the annual ad- 
mallards, an additional 300,000 adult (1) at least some of the preseason- justed duck wing survey age ratios at 
mallards and 210,000 more juveniles banded immatures already repre- P<0.05 (Fig. 4). This relationship 
were needed to attain the prehunt age sented transients from other areas and suggested that the two estimates were 
ratio, assuming no prior departure of therefore had about the same general indexes to similar trends in annual 
immatures from the state. Those esti- proportions of males and females as productivity of Wisconsin mallards. 
mates assumed a migrant age ratio of subsequent migrants; or (2) very few These indexes indicated that 1962, 0.7 immature:adult which is excep- juvenile mallards, other than those 1965, 1969 and 1972 were years of 
tionally low. If the migrant age ratio which were locally produced, are pre- above-average productivity for Wis- 
was 0.8 immatures:adult, the addi- sent in Wisconsin during the hunting consin mallards and that 1964, 1968 15 
tional fall flight needed would have in- period. and 1971 were poor years. The remain-



North American mallard populations 

| averaged 1.2 immatures:adult in the 
fall population (calculated from Geis 
et al. 1969). The average 1950-56 mal- 

r=0753 . . . 
A lard age ratio in Wisconsin, based on 

¥=0.3IX-110 | hunter-checks (Jahn and Hunt 

| Z 50 | 1964:80) adjusted for differential vul- 

2 nerability, was 1.8 immatures:adult or 

| a considerably above the continental av- 
a erage. | 

a North American fall mallard age ra- 

6 15 tios averaged 1.1 immatures:adult dur- 

<i e @ ing both 1961-66 and 1967-72 (1961-67 

nt | age ratios calculated from Geis et al. 

a e 1969, and 1968-72 age ratios taken 

= 10 | from Sorenson et al. 1973). In 1961-66 

a ° ce and 1967-72, Wisconsin’s fall age ratio, 

| based on adjusted duck wing data, av- 

5 e eraged 1.0 and 0.9 immatures:adult re- 

a | e spectively, or slightly lower than the 

S OS continental average. In six of 11 com- 

| Ss parisons between years, the 1961-72 

g adjusted wing survey age ratios for 

| = Wisconsin showed the same sign (+) 

0 changes (although of different magni- 

lo 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 tude) in productivity as continental 

, AVERAGE MALLARD BROOD SIZE (all age classes) age ratios. This was not different than 
| expected, assuming that sign changes 

. would be the same-in half the compari- 
sons on the basis of chance alone (chi- 

| FIGURE 4. Relationship between the 1962-72 _—_ square = 0.0, 1 df, P 70.75). With the 

: preseason mallard age ratios, based on adjusted wing col- small sample size involved, the chi- 

lection results, and average mallard brood size for all age square test is likely to produce a signif- 

classes combined. icant result only if the null hypothesis 

: is very badly wrong (Snedecor and 

| Cochran 1967). North American age | 
ratios were higher (an average of 36 

ing 4 years were considered as “aver- toba. Mallard production in Wisconsin __ percent) to immatures than the ratios 

age” in productivity. Although concur- was thought to strongly influence age from Wisconsin in 7 of the 12 seasons. 

rent brood data were not available to ratios obtained in the harvest. Since Again, with the small sample sizes in- | 

prepare productivity indexes for 1959- these age ratios were uncorrected for volved, this is not different from a 

61, adjusted age ratios (7.0and1.8re- differential vulnerability, they were chance ratio of 50:50 (chi-square = 0.3, 

spectively) suggested that both 1959 only general indexes to production 1 df, P > 0.50). Since adjusted age ra- 

and 1960 were years of good productiv- trends. Age ratios in Wisconsin’s 1961- tios from the duck wing collections in 

ity and that 1961 was a poor year (age = 70 mallard harvest, which averaged 2.7. | Wisconsin reflected productivity rates 
: ratio was 0.4 immatures:adult) . immatures:adult, were consistently of both resident and migrant mallards 

Age Ratios of Mallard Popula- higher than mallard age ratios in the contributing to the harvest, they did 

tions Outside Wisconsin. Jahn and Mississippi Flyway harvest overall not necessarily indicate the true pro- 

Hunt (1964) suggested that since Wis- (March et al. 1973). Also, Wisconsin ductivity rate of local populations in a 
consin received greater annual precipi- mallard age ratios compared favorably given year. The strong correlation be- 

tation, its breeding habitat was not with those obtained from the harvest tween prehunting season age ratios 

necessarily affected by drought condi- in other breeding ground states or and the average annual all-age mallard 

tions in the prairie pothole regions of provinces. Bellrose (1972) concluded brood size in Wisconsin (Fig. 4) did 

Canada and the United States. As a re- that the reason for the higher age ratios suggest, however, that trends in local 

sult, Wisconsin mallard age ratios in the hunting kill from Wisconsin, and production were related to the 

could be relatively high even in years also Michigan and Ohio, was a flight of preseason age ratio each year, making 

when severe droughts were occurring migrant mallards that originated in the latter value useful as an index to 

in the major breeding grounds in those eastern Manitoba and western Onta- productivity. 
regions. Also, Jahn and Hunt (1964) rio. The remainder of the states in the The mean preseason banding age 

suggested that the most probable Mississippi Flyway, which apparently ratio in 1961-66 for Wisconsin was 1.0 

sources of mallards from outside Wis- received the majority of their mallards immatures:adult, or also just below the 

consin were the forested regions in from the prairie-parklands, had more North American average for the same 

northern Saskatchewan, northern uniform but lower age ratios in their period. In 1967-72, when preseason 

Manitoba and Ontario (similar to Bell- harvest each year. Most of the evidence banded samples were thought to be 

rose 1972). They concluded (Jahn and has tended to support Bellrose’s better distributed geographically, the 

Hunt 1964) from the age ratios of mal- (1972) suggested origin of the mal- mean banding age ratio of 1.5 imma- 

lards shot in Wisconsin during 1950-56 lards migrating through Wisconsin, tures:adult was greater than the North 

(2.6 young:adult) that the state was but his interpretation that they caused American average of 1.1. The mean 

deriving only a relatively small volume the high age ratio in the harvest is preseason banding age ratio for 1961- 

of birds from the prairie and parkland questionable. 72 (Table 8) was also slightly higher 

16 habitats of Saskatchewan and Mani- The 1955-60 production rates for than the continental average.



When the 1961-72 continental pro- In addition to the years already Since about 52 percent of the conti- 
duction rates (from Geis et al. 1969 mentioned, Wisconsin age ratios were nental mallard population breeds in 
and Sorenson et al. 1973) were com- less than 1.0 immature:adult in 1963 the “Prairie-Parkland Area” of south- 
pared with the age ratios from the Wis- (preseason banding only), 1966, 1967 central Canada (Pospahala et al. 
consin preseason banding, the two esti- and 1971 (adjusted wing survey data 1974) , productivity rates from that re- 
mates showed the same direction in only, in the latter 2 years). Continental gion should generally approach the 
changes in productivity between years production ratios were either 1.0 or 1.2 North American average of 1.1 imma- 
in only four of 11 comparisons. This in those 4 years and pond numbers tures:adult. Age ratios obtained from 
was also not significantly different were at or above the 1960-72 average adjusted wing data in Wisconsin, 
from a chance occurrence of 50:50 (chi- for the prairie-parklands, indicating which reflect age structure of the har- 
square = 0.18, 1 df, P»0.75) for sam- —_—_ good habitat conditions. vested population, were less than 1.1, 
ples of this size. Evidence that age ratios of suggesting that the state must receive 

Banding age ratios were less than preseason mallard populations in Wis- its migrant mallards from areas with 
the estimate for North America in only consin fluctuate independently from lower productivity than the Prairie- 
4 years during 1961-72, and averaged production rates in the prairie-park- Parkland Area overall, or that mi- 
18 percent higher than the continental _lands is conflicting. In two extremely grants are coming from segments of the 
ratio. During 1967-72, banding age ra- dry years within the prairie-parklands prairie-parklands having lower pro- 
tios exceeded continental values in all (1961 and 1968) adjusted age ratios ductivity. Breeding population esti- 
years and averaged 39 percent greater from the harvest in Wisconsin did sug- mates from Pospahala et al. (1974:58- 
to immatures. For the latter 6-year pe- gest a corresponding decline in produc- 61) show that mallard populations in 
riod, despite the small sample, banding tivity of mallards associated with the southeast Saskatchewan (Reference 
age ratios were higher in more years state. However, since the preseason Area 05) and southwest Manitoba 
than expected on the basis of a 50:50 banding age ratio in 1961 was also re- (Reference Area 06) underwent de- 
chance occurrence at P<0.25 (chi- duced, productivity in Wisconsin may clines during 1955-59 and 1970-73. 
square = 2.1, 1 df). Using the age ratio also have been affected by dry condi- Populations in southwest Alberta and 
from the preseason banding, mallard tions. Except for 1961 and 1968, Wis- southwest Saskatchewan, the remain- 
populations present in Wisconsin dur- consin age ratios appeared to fluctuate ing two components of the prairie- 
ing August and September which were independent of conditions on the ma- parkland area (Reference Areas 03 and 
thought to represent primarily locally jor Canadian breeding grounds. In ad- 04) have not shown this decrease in 
breeding adults and their offspring, ap- dition, adjusted age ratios from Wis- numbers (Pospahala et al. 1974:58- 
parently had productivity rates consin were not correlated with either 61). Sellers (1973) reported that mal- 
slightly greater than the 1961-72 aver- the July pond index from the prairie- lards in the Minnedosa pothole region 
age for North America. parklands (r = 0.377, 11 df, P>0.05) or of southwest Manitoba had declined 50 

. July pond numbers in the prairie- the continental production ratios (r = percent between the 1950’s and 1970. 
parkland regions of Canada were sig- 0.512, 11 df, P> 0.05). These inconsis- Mallard production was too low to sus- 
nificantly correlated with the number tencies between productivity in Wis- tain even a stable population. Low pro- 

) of young mallards produced each year consin and on the Canadian breeding ductivity was thought to result from 
(Geis et al. 1969; Anderson and Henny grounds suggested that Jahn and insufficient nesting cover combined 
1972). In July of 1961, 1962 and 1968, Hunt’s (1964) original conclusions re- with severe nest predation (Sellers 
less than 1 million ponds remained in garding age structure of mallard popu- 1973). Minnesota production ratios for 
these regions (U.S. Fish and Wildlife lations contributing to the Wisconsin 1970-71 should have been 0.6 and 0.3 
Service 1974). Continental production harvest and stability of habitat condi- young:adult in the fall, assuming a 5 a 

: ratios were 0.6, 1.0 and 0.8 imma- tions within the state, with some modi- percent adult mortality between spring 
tures:adult respectively (from Geis et fications, are still valid. Overall, it ap- and fall (calculated from data in Table 
al. 1969 and Sorenson et al. 1973), in peared that productivity in any given 6 of Sellers 1973:21). On the Redvers 
those years reflecting the poor habitat year was slightly higher in North Study Area in southeast Saskatche- 
conditions. Age ratios in Wisconsin, American populations than in all seg- wan, production ratios for the post- 
from both the adjusted wing data (0.4 ments specifically associated with the drought years of 1964-65 would have 
young:adult) and the preseason- Wisconsin harvest. High age ratios in been 0.7 and 0.6 immature:adult re- 
banded sample (0.5 young:adult), in the Wisconsin harvest did not entirely spectively, again assuming 5 percent 
1961 were less than the continental result from a fall flight that was largely spring-fall adult mortality (data from 
value of 0.6 young:adult. Age ratio immature birds (as suggested by Jahn Tables 27 and 29 of Stoudt 1971:45- 

) from adjusted wing survey data was 0.6 and Hunt 1964, and implied later by 47). Based on age ratios in preseason 
in 1968 and the banding age ratio was Bellrose 1972) but instead reflected banded samples and age ratios from 
0.5 in 1962. At least one of the Wiscon- the relatively excessive vulnerability of | adjusted wing data, productivity in 
sin productivity indexes did, therefore, young mallards to shooting while pre- Wisconsin was higher than found in at 
drop to a lower level in each of the sent in the state. The “actual” age ratio least part of the Prairie-Parklands. 
years with poor productivity in Ca- of mallard populations providing the Again, this conclusion agrees with 
nada. Wisconsin harvest was less than 1.0 im- Jahn and Hunt’s (1964) hypothesis re- 

Continental age ratios also dropped mature:adult in five of the 1961-72 lating habitat stability in Wisconsin 
below 1.0 young:adult in 1964, 1970 hunting seasons and averaged only 0.9 and its effect on productivity of local 
and 1972; pond numbers were below immature:adult over the 12 seasons birds. 
the 1960-72 average in 1964 and 1972. (Table 8). Populations present in Wis- Jahn and Hunt (1964) had previ- 
However, age ratios from Wisconsin consin during late August and early ously suggested that Wisconsin de- 
(both adjusted duck wing data and September, as reflected by 1967-72 rived many of its migrant mallards 
preseason banding) were 1.0 imma- preseason bandings, did have higher from the forested regions of northern 
ture:adult or higher in those years productivity than continental popula- Canada, and Bellrose (1972) narrowed 
(Martin and Carney 1977; Table 3), tions in the same years. The question the origin of these birds to eastern 
suggesting better productivity within of where does Wisconsin derive these Manitoba and Ontario. Wellein and 
the state than was found in the prairie- migrant mallards having lowered pro- Lumsden (1964) noted that waterfowl 
parklands. ductivity, must then be considered. densities in the vast regions north and 1 1



Table 9. Estimated production of young mallards in Wisconsin during 1965-66 and 1968-70, 

_ using 5 different methods of reproductive success. : 

# of Reproductive Success? Immature:Adult Ratio‘ | 

Adult 30 46 Adjusted Preseason 

Year Breeders? Percent Percent Wing Data Banded Samples 

UO 

1965 123,700 120,600 184,900 164,500 (1.4) 199,800 (1.7) 

— 1966 103,400 100,800 154,600 88,400 (0.9) 68,800 (0.7) | 

1968 104 ,400 101,800 156,100 59,500 (0.6) 128,900 (1.3) 

1969 127 ,600 124,200 190,800 121,200 (1.0) 254,600 (2.1) 

1970 170,300 165,300 254,600 161,800 (1.0) 242,700 (1.5) 

Mean 125,900 122 ,600 188,200 119,100 179 ,000 

anumber of adult breeders present on May 1 with an assumed sex ratio of 1.0 males:female. . 

Data from March et al. 1973. | 

Diiumber of females successfully fledging broods multiplied by an average brood size of 6.5 

young. 

Cuumber of adult breeders less 5 percent mortality (May 15 through October 1), 

multiplied by appropriate annual age ratio in parentheses (from Tables 3 and 7). 

east of the fertile parklands and because of the greater vulnerability of Using the adult sex ratio from ad- 

prairies were comparatively low (1-5 young-of-the-year birds to shooting. justed wing survey results (March | 

pairs per square mile), with mallards Sex ratios in the 1961-72 Wiscon- 1976:319) , the average 1961-66 fall age 

being the main breeding dabbling sin mallard harvest averaged 1.0 ratio was 1.9 immatures:adult female; 

ducks. Dennis (1974) reported mallard male:female for adults and 1.1 the 1967-72 fall ratio was 1.5 imma- 

breeding densities of 0.4-1.2 mallards males:female for immatures (Table 8). tures:adult female. Based on sex and 

per square mile respectively, for the In eight of the 1961-72 seasons (March age ratios taken from preseason band- | 

Precambrian shield and clay belt 1976:318-319), adult males were shot ing (March 1976:319) , the 1967-72 late 

regions of north-central Ontario. Al- in greater proportions than their repre- summer age ratio should have been 2.1 

though there were currently no “con- sentation in the preseason population immatures:adult female.. Assuming 

crete” estimates of mallard productiv- (as based on adjusted wing data). that a minimum of 30 percent of the 

ity rates for northern Canada, When compared to the adult sex ratio mallard pairs successfully rear broods 

Pospahala et al. (1974) presumed pro- in the preseason banding, adult males to flying, at 6.5 ducklings fledged per 

ductivity was lower there than in were shot in greater proportions in all brood, 2.1 immatures would be pro- 

“southern” Canada. Based on data in of the 1961-72 seasons (March duced per adult female alive in the fall 

Sellers (1973) and, to some extent, in 1976:318-319). For immatures, males (with a 5 percent spring-fall loss of 

Stoudt (1971), productivity is also low were shot in greater proportions than adults). This is identical to the late 

in southwest Manitoba and southeast expected on the basis of the 1961-72 summer age ratio obtained in 1967-72, 

Saskatchewan. The limited available adjusted wing survey sex ratios, during using preseason-banded samples. Jes- 

information suggests that Wisconsin is 9 of the 12 seasons and greater than ex- sen (1970) gave the higher ratio of 3.0 

deriving its migrant mallards from pected on the basis of the sex ratios young per adult female for mallard 

populations with lower productivity; from the preseason banding in all years populations in Minnesota. If 46 per- 

prime candidates would seem to be (March 1976:318-319). cent of the pairs in Wisconsin success- 

mallards from southwest Manitoba, Brood Size and Preseason Age fully fledged broods, 3.1 immatures per 

southeast Saskatchewan and/or the Ratios. Brood size should represent an adult female would be the expected 

northern forested regions of Ontario, index to annual variations in duckling late summer age ratio. Comparable es- 

Manitoba and Saskatchewan. survival. The survival of young would timates of productivity are not avail- 

Differential Harvest in Wiscon- generally be a function of local weather able for continental mallard popula- 

sin. Regardless of the geographical ori- and habitat conditions. In dryer years, tions since the sex ratios of the spring 

gins of their quarry, Wisconsin hunters the available habitat shrinks and losses breeding populations have not been es- 

have been differentially shooting im- to predation and other prefledging tablished (Anderson and Henny 

mature and male mallards in propor- mortality should increase. Local con- 1972). In Wisconsin the spring sex ra- 

tion to their abundance in preseason _ tribution to the preseason population _ tio is assumed to be 1.0 male-female. 

populations. The age ratios of the Wis- would be reduced accordingly. All-age Number of Young Produced. 

consin mallard kill were always higher brood size and adjusted wing survey Numbers of adult mallards in the 

than the proportion of immatures in age ratios were directly related (Fig. 1965-66 and 1968-70 spring breeding | 

the preseason populations or in the 4), suggesting that such a relationship populations, plus their associated pro- 

1 8 preseason bandings. This was expected did exist in Wisconsin. duction of Class III ducklings under 30



percent and 46 percent reproductive population gain in bobwhite quail 1962-72, and were equal to or larger 
success are listed in Table 9. Average (Colinus virginianus) were lower than average brood sizes reported from 
production was 122,600 and 188,300 when spring populations were higher, a majority of North American Produc- 
young mallards respectively, for the 30 has not generally been attributed to tion areas. 
percent and 46 percent success rates waterfowl populations. However, Cris- Age ratios from the 1967-72 
(Table 9). These juveniles represented sey (1969) indicated that when the preseason banding were slightly higher 
the estimated numbers of locally pro- number of breeding mallards per unit to immatures than the average North 
duced mallards available to hunters on of breeding habitat was considered, in- American production ratio. Although 
the opening date. | versity was important in affecting pro- mallard age ratios obtained from the 

When the reproductive rate was al- duction ratios. Pospahala et al. (1974) Wisconsin harvest were above average 
lowed to vary annually, using adjusted suggest that production rates of many for the Mississippi Flyway, when these 
wing survey age ratios, the average ducks, including mallards, breeding in ratios were adjusted for the greater 
mallard production in Wisconsin was North America appear to be regulated vulnerability of immatures in Wiscon- 
only 3,500 fewer young than estimated by both density-dependent and den- sin, the age ratio of populations fur- 
with a fixed reproductive success of 30 sity-independent factors. Spacing nishing the total Wisconsin harvest 
percent and a brood size of 6.5 duck- mechanisms, in conjunction with was less than the average production 
lings (Table 9). When age ratios from habitat conditions, influence some ratio for North America. 
the preseason-banded samples were ducks to overfly the primary prairie- Mallard populations banded in 
substituted as annual reproduction parklands breeding grounds into less Wisconsin during August and Septem- 
rates, the results most closely resem- favorable habitats: to the north and ber apparently have higher imma- 
bled values obtained using a fixed rate northwest where production rates may ture:adult ratios than the overall popu- 
of 46 percent female success (Table 9). be suppressed. Production rate in the lation providing the state’s harvest in 
Average production of young was prairie-parklands, once this emigra- October and November. An influx of 
about 9,200 birds less than when the 46 tion has occurred, seems independent migrant mallards, just prior to or dur- 
percent rate was used. of density because the production rate ing the hunting season, with an ratio of 

Relationship of Productivity to appears to be a linear function of the less than 1.0 immature:adult, would 
Breeding Population. The 1965-66 number of breeding birds in the area explain these differences in age struc- 
and 1968-70 May breeding population (Pospahala et al. 1974). Production ture. 
estimates for mallards from March et rate in northern Saskatchewan and If this is true, Wisconsin derives a 
al. (1973:9) were negatively correlated northern Manitoba also appeared in- majority of its migrant mallards from 
with Class III sizes of 6.7, 6.8, 6.9, 6.6 dependent of density. While the long- regions that are below the North 
and 5.8 in those same years at P < 0.05 term population and productivity in- American average in productivity. The 
(r = -0.956, 3 df). All-age brood sizes, | dexes needed to examine inversity as- alternative explanations would be: (1) 
age ratios from preseason banding and sociated with Wisconsin birds are un- a major exodus of immature mallards 
age ratios from adjusted wing survey available, Class III brood size was from Wisconsin during late Septem- 
data were not correlated with the 1965- negatively related to the numbers of ber, or (2) a banded sample which was 
66 and 1968-70 breeding populations spring breeding adults during 5 years biased toward young birds. 
at P = 0.05. | of survey. A majority of the age ratio data 

A strong negative correlation be- , from Wisconsin seemed to support the 
tween Class III brood size and breeding hypothesis that productivity in the 
populations during 5 years suggests an Su mmary state fluctuates independently from 
inverse relationship between annual __ 7 | production in the prairie-parklands of | oe 
productivity and spring population Canada. 
size. Errington’s (1945) principle of Class III mallard broods averaged 
“inversity”, where rates of summer 6.5 ducklings in both 1950-56 and 

MOVEMENTS 

Hickey (1951; 1956) considered stop flights at “moderately” high alti- GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION 
band recoveries to be only crude in- tudes (Hickey 1956). Clerical errors in OF BAND RECOVERIES 
dexes to the routes taken by migratory reporting recoveries also influenced the 
waterfowl, because ducks banded at a distributions obtained. Both the spa- 
given location were more likely to be tial and chronological distributions of Methods 
shot in that same general region in sub- fall mallard populations associated 
sequent years than they would in other with Wisconsin have important influ- 
regions. Also, recoveries by hunters ences on the hunting losses incurred by All recovery locations from Wiscon- 
were only indicative of birds that came birds reared in the state and also on the sin-banded mallards were summarized 
in contact with shooting and were contribution made to the state’s har- by computer into 10-minute blocks of 
therefore not representative of non- vest by migrants. latitude and longitude. The number of 19



recoveries within 10-minute blocks 70-90 percent of the indirects came in this section. 

were then summed by their respective the Mississippi Flyway, 4-20 percent Minnesota, Illinois, Michigan, Iowa, 

degree-blocks and plotted on maps of _— from Canada, 2-5 percent from the At- Ohio and Indiana accounted for 33-72 

North America provided by the U.S. lantic Flyway, 0-4 percent from the percent of the Mississippi Flyway’s 

Fish and Wildlife Service. Separate Central and none from the Pacific non-Wisconsin direct recoveries from | 

maps were plotted for each age and sex (Figs. 5 and 6). More recently, 73-81 Wisconsin-banded mallards in 1950-60. 

cohort and for direct and indirect re- percent of the 1961-72 indirect recov- and 65-80 percent in 1961-72 (Table 

~ coveries (Append. A). | eries came from the Mississippi Fly- 10). Also, 49-50 percent of the 1950-60 

way, 6-8 percent from Canada and 3-12 non-Wisconsin indirect recoveries 

percent, 2-18 percent and less than 1 from the Mississippi Flyway came in 

. . percent, respectively, from the Atlan- these same six states. In 1961-72, the 

Results and Discussion tic, Central and Pacific flyways. Ranges six states had 39-62 percent of the indi- 

| of values represented percentages for rect recoveries from the Mississippi _ 

Distribution of Recoveries by the various sex and age cohorts at Flyway outside of Wisconsin. The per- 

: banding. Comparing the 1950-72 dis- centages of indirect recoveries occur- 
Flyway. Over 70 percent of the recov- elas . 8 

: , . . tributions to that of Hickey (1956), ring in the six northern states from 
eries from mallards banded in Wiscon- . ; . 

. . . suggested a greater proportion of re- bandings in eastern and western Wis- 

sin during 1950-72 occurred either , . 
way . , covery in the Atlantic and Central fly- consin were 15-28 percent and 20-33 

within the state or in other states of the . th a slichtl vely. Thi 
Mississippi Flyway (Figs. 5 and 6). ways in recent years, with a slig tly percent, respective y. irty to 40 per- 

; ; smaller percent occurring in the Mis- cent of the direct recoveries from west- 
The exact proportion coming from the wee . . ) 
eee . sissippi Flyway. ern bandings came from the six states, 

Mississippi Flyway varied by period of oat gs eaLs 
. . Distribution of Recovery Within compared to 10-19 percent from east- 

banding, sex and age cohort, region of , ee . . . . . 

. . the Mississippi Flyway. Wisconsin ern bandings. Differences were mainly 

banding and the hunting season of re- . , ; 
cover represented the single most important the result of a larger proportion of the 

All direct recoveries from bandings recovery area for its banded mallards western birds being recovered in Min- 

; , : . 5 in 1950-72—-importance of Wisconsin _nesota (March 1976:321). 
in eastern Wisconsin during 1950-60 wes ‘dered 1 . In th hern Mississippi Fl 

were in the Mississippi Flyway (Fig. as a recovery site is considered later In n the southern Mississippi Flyway, 

| 5). Over 90 percent of the direct recov- 

eries from mallards banded in western ] | 

Wisconsin during 1950-60 also came © 
from the Mississippi Flyway. | [—_] BANDED EAST OF 90° 

In 1961-72, the Atlantic Flyway and MISSISSIPPI FLYWAY MMS BANDED WEST OF 90° 

Canada were the only regions outside 100 : [__] BANDED IN BOTH REGIONS 

the Mississippi Flyway that accounted 
for at least 1 percent of the direct re- | 
coveries from mallards banded in east- 

ern Wisconsin (Fig. 5). Distribution of : : 

direct recovery for mallards banded in 5O 
western Wisconsin was similar except 

in regard to the Central Flyway. From : | 

1-2 percent of the direct recoveries » 10 

from western bandings came in the uJ 

Central Flyway, while less than 1 per- wi 504 CANADA 

cent of the eastern-banded mallards 2 

was recovered there (Fig. 5). Also a Lu 7 

smaller percentage of the direct recov- 6 

eries from western bandings came in uw 10 a a — 

| Canada. a ATLANTIC FLYWAY 

About 20 percent of the 1961-72 in- a 90 

direct recoveries from mallards banded © 

in eastern Wisconsin occurred outside bs. 

the Mississippi Flyway; increases were & 10 a 

primarily in the proportions coming ui “ENTR AL FLYWAY a a — 

from the Central Flyway and Canada © 50 

(Fig. 6) . Distribution of indirect recov- a. 

eries from western bandings was simi- 

lar to the indirect distribution for east- 0 

ern cohorts. None of the locals banded — — — 

in western Wisconsin were reported 50 PACIFIC FLYWAY 

from the Atlantic Flyway, however 
(Fig. 6). 

Distribution of indirect recoveries 

for mallards banded at two eastern IO 

Wisconsin sites during 1927-40 was: 1950-60 «1961-72 1950-60 1961-72 1950-60 «1961-72 

Mississippi Flyway 87.8 percent, Ca- ADULTS IMMATURES LOCALS 

nada 8.6 percent (6.6 percent in Onta- AGE AT BANDING 

cio and Manitoba), Atlantic Flyway 2.0 

percent, Central Flyway 1.3 percent 

and Pacific Flyway 0.3 percent (Hick- FIGURE 5. Distribution of direct recoveries from mal- 

ey 1956). In 1950-60, using recoveries lards banded in two regions of Wisconsin during 1950-60 

20 from all regions of Wisconsin, about | and 1961-72.



Tennessee and Missouri were the only Tennessee accounted for a greater pro- Alberta. A few Pacific Flyway recov- 
states that accounted for 3 percent or portion of the indirect recoveries for eries were obtained. | 
more of the total 1950-60 recoveries, most cohorts than either of those two While the distribution of recoveries 
including recoveries in Wisconsin (Ta- states (Table 11). from Wisconsin-banded mallards 
ble 10 and 11). In 1961-72, Tennessee, ' Major Recovery Areas Outside should be fairly representative of the 
Arkansas and Louisiana were the only _ the Mississippi Flyway. The 4 non- relative proportions of the hunting kill 
southern states in the Flyway that con- Mississippi Flyway direct recoveries on these birds occurring in the various 
sistently had at least 3 percent of the obtained in 1950-60 came from North harvest areas, it gives no indication of 
total recoveries from more than one Dakota, Maryland and Texas. Indirect the importance of the kill of Wisconsin 
age cohort. recoveries came primarily from Mani- mallards to the total kill in each har- | 

Outside Wisconsin, the major indi- toba, Ontario, North Dakota and vest area. To estimate the importance | rect recovery sites shown by Hickey South Dakota (Table 11). Scattered of Wisconsin birds, recoveries must be | (1956) for the northern Mississippi individual recoveries occurred in seven weighted in relation to size of individ- 
Flyway were Illinois with 26.9 percent other states. | ual breeding populations and must be 
of the total recovered and Minnesota In the 1961-72 period, direct recov- compared with the proportion of 
with 15 percent; in the southern half, eries represented mainly potential weighted recoveries occurring in a 
Louisiana, with 6.3 percent, and Ar- wintering areas in the Atlantic Flyway given harvest area that are derived 
kansas, with 4.3 percent, were the two (Table 10). The only other important from other breeding grounds. Geis 
more important recovery areas. Only 1 direct recovery region was Ontario. For (1971), using weighted direct recov- 
percent of the 1927-40 mallards were indirect recoveries, Atlantic Flyway eries, listed Wisconsin-banded mal- 
recovered in Tennessee. states, North and South Dakota in the lards as the source of 5 percent or more 

Throughout 1950-72, Illinois and Central Flyway and the provinces of of the 1966-68 hunting kill in the fol- 
Minnesota remained the most impor- Ontario, Manitoba and Saskatchewan lowing states: Florida (13.7 percent), 
tant northern, and overall, indirect re- were the more important areas of re- South Carolina (10.5 percent) , Illinois 
covery sites outside Wisconsin. Arkan- covery (Table 11). Indirect recoveries (9.2 percent) , Kentucky (6.8 percent), 
sas and Louisiana were also important also were received from six other Cen- Michigan (6.6 percent), Virginia (6.5 
southern indirect recovery areas, but tral Flyway states and the province of percent), Ohio and Alabama (6.2 per- 

cent) , Georgia and North Carolina (6.0 

percent each) and Indiana (5.8 per- 
cent). Only 2 percent of the total juve- 
nile and 8 percent of the total adult di- 

[——] BANDED EAST OF 90° rect recoveries from mallards banded 
100 MISSISSIPPI FLYWAY WE BANDED WEST OF 90° in Wisconsin occurred in the Atlantic 

[__] BANDED IN BOTH REGIONS Flyway during 1961-72, yet at least in 
| the 1966-68 seasons, these birds made 

| up important segments of the harvest 
| in five of the 17 states in that flyway. | —— 50 Lensink (1964) concluded that Missis- 

sippi Flyway and Central Flyway mal- 
, lards in general may contribute more 

Y 10 | to the kill of states from Chesapeake 
> __me | | | | Bay on south, than did Atlantic Flyway a > 504 4NA08 mallards. By comparison, for Wiscon- 
3 sin bandings, 89-96 percent of the total uJ 

. - - ar | direct recoveries came from the Missis- 
S sippi Flyway but still only represented 
« 10 | i a ms cn = of 5 percent or more of the 1966-68 har- z ATLANTIC FLYWAY vest in six of its 13 states besides Wis- 
4 SO consin. The differences, of course, re- 
5 flect the total numbers of mallards 
a available in the two flyways. An aver- 
0 10 7 age of approximately 3.3 million mal- 
2 Wa a a_i —1 lards wintered in the Mississippi Fly- 
OQ 50 way during 1966-68, compared to only 
o 196,000 in the Atlantic Flyway in those 

same years (from Geis 1971). Ona rel- 
ative basis, once they leave Wisconsin, 

lo = = —— F a mallards banded in the state would be- 
50 | PACIFIC FLY way come more important to the Atlantic 

Flyway harvest areas than they would 
to those in the Mississippi Flyway. 

No attempt was made to delineate 
[0 the actual migration routes followed by 

1950-60 _—‘« 1961-72 1950-60 I961-72 1950-60 1961-72 mallar ds banded in Wisconsin. Recov- ADULTS IMMATURES LOCALS ery distributions did suggest however, 
AGE AT BANDING that mallards banded in eastern Wis- 

consin had a greater tendency to be re- 
covered in areas further east than 

FIGURE 6. Distribution of indirect recoveries from those banded in western Wisconsin ; ; ; (Figs. 5 and 6, March 1976:321). The mallards banded in two regions of Wisconsin during bird tly followed 1950-60 and 1961-72 eastern birds apparently followed a 21



more easterly or southeasterly course 

after leaving Wisconsin. Mallards 
. 

banded in western Wisconsin had a Table 10. Distribution of direct recoveries from mallards banded in 

greater proportion of their recoveries Wisconsin during 1950-72. | 

occur within the Mississippi Flyway __ __ 

west of Wisconsin and also in the Cen- gO Total Direct Recoveries 

tral Flyway. These birds seemed to recovery "1959-60 ——COCSt~—S—t—t—O—OSYGT “7 

. take either a more westerly or a more Location Adults. Immatures Adults  Immatures Locals 

direct southern route after departing or nF" —C I D””C~«SSCWSQt*”S j 

from Wisconsin (March 1976:321). HFecocota 8.3 ar ae ie erg 

The western cohorts appeared more Michigan 1.4 3.7 1.0 3.0 

closely associated with Bellrose’s Illinois 8.3 10.4 10.0 6.2 6.1 

(1968) ‘Mississippi migration cor- Towa 1.4 1.0 (2.7 3.9 

ridor” than mallards banded in eastern apenana 4.2 0.9 G0 7d OA 

Wisconsin. Eastern birds showed some no 0.4 a] 0.8 " 
Lae ge . , one Kentucky 1.8 1.4. 0.7 0.9 

indication that a portion of their flights Missouri 1.8 0.8 0.8 1.3 

followed the Great Lakes and then Tennessee 8.3 3.2 3.6 0.8 2.2 

turned south along the Atlantic coast, Arkansas | 2.7 2.2 2.0 1.7 

- in addition to the “classic” route down Mississippi 0.4 1.9 0.8 ot 

the Mississippi River Valley. Lensink vapane 4.2 3 a O. 4 
ouisiana _ _ 1.3 0.8 0.4 

(1964) suggested that a flight reaches 
, . . . 95.8 98.2 88.7 96.2 93.5 

| the Atlantic Coast by moving primarily | ; 

: - through the Tennessee Valley. This sore dakota 1.4 0. 0.1 1.3 
. . outh Dakota 0.1 0.1 

path would further explain the impor- Texas 0.4 0.2 0.2 

tance of Tennessee as a recovery area Oklahoma a a Tr. _ 

for mallards banded in Wisconsin. “0.0 1.8 0.4 0.4 1.3 

Wintering Areas of Wisconsin- yew York | 0.6 9.2 0.4 

Banded Mallards. Jahn and Hunt Connecticut 0.1 

(1964) concluded that mallards pre- Delaware 0.1 9.1 0.4 | 

sent in Wisconsin during the fall spent New Jersey 0.1 

: the winter in the Mississippi Flyway, | Pennsylvania 0.3 Tr. 

from Illinois on south, with some birds Virginia 1.0 0.3 
. . . West Virginia 0.1 Tr. | 

wintering on the south Atlantic coast. Maryland 4.2 1.0 0.2 

Hickey (1956) thought that mallards North Carolina 0.7 0.2 

from eastern Wisconsin wintered South Carolina 3.0 0.8 0.9 

mainly in Arkansas and Louisiana, aeorgia 0.7 0.7 0.4 | 

with scattered birds reaching the At- Florida —_-- —— 0.1 0.2 —- 

lantic coast from Virginia to Florida. 4.2 0.0 9.9 2.2 2.2 

eastern Arkansas, western Tennessee, Ontario 2.4 2.1 2.6 

western Mississippi and northern Lou- Manitoba —— —. Ot 21 0.4 

isiana have since been considered the | 0.0 0.0 2.4 4.1 3.0 | 

major wintering grounds for the main Othera 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.0 

stream of mallards migrating through N = | 24 1,433 220 3,120 228 

the Midwest (Bellrose and Crompton a 

1970). An analysis of the distribution hoa 

of 1961-72 recoveries, using both direct ‘pacific Flyway aad “unknown” locations. 

and indirect recoveries weighted for 
differences in band report rates be- 
tween states, of Wisconsin mallards in 

known wintering area states (March Mississippi. Mallards wintering in 1950-60 Mississippi Flyway recoveries 

unpubl.) , indicated that 19-27 percent Ohio, Alabama, Michigan and Ken- and 47 percent of those from 1961-72, 

occurred in Illinois, 12-15 per cent in tucky accounted for an additional 6 were in the five states. Overall, just 

Tennessee, 10-11 percent in Arkansas, percent, Atlantic Flyway wintering slightly less than one-half the Missis- 

4-10 percent in Iowa, 6-7 percent in areas, 6 percent (4.5 percent collec- sippi Flyway recoveries from Wiscon- 

Ohio, 5-8 percent in Louisiana and 5 tively from North and South Carolina, sin-banded mallards, after they left the 

percent each in Mississippi and Ala- Georgia and Florida) and Central Fly- state, were obtained on the major 

bama. The Atlantic Flyway accounted —_ way states, 3 percent. wintering areas. These recoveries did 

for 12-13 percent and the Central, 1-4 The five most important wintering not, however, necessarily all represent 

percent. These percentages still do not, grounds for Wisconsin mallards, based mallards that would actually have 

however, reflect actual proportions of | on Geis (197 1), were Tennessee, Ar- wintered in the state where they were 

wintering birds, since they only _ kansas, Illinois, Missouri and Missis- recovered. Since the percentages of re- 

showed that Wisconsin-banded mal-  sippi. These states also represented coveries occurring in the wintering 

lards were present in an area long important harvest areas for Wisconsin ground states did not change much be- 

enough to be shot. Using weighted re- _ birds since in 1950-60, 44-52 percent of tween 1950-60 and 1961-72, the winter- 

coveries of mallards banded on various __ the non-Wisconsin direct recoveries in ing area distribution of these birds ap- 

wintering areas, Geis (1971) estimated the Mississippi Flyway came in the five parently was not greatly different 

that Wisconsin derived 25 percent of states. In 1961-72, 37-53 percent of the between periods. 

its 1966-68 kill from mallards that non-Wisconsin recoveries came from Proportion of Recoveries Within 

wintered in Tennessee, 21 percent those same states. The lowest values in Wisconsin. Wisconsin was the major 

from Arkansas birds, 14 percent from 1950-60 were for adults and in 1961-72, recovery area for mallards banded in 

those associated with Illinois, 11 per- for juveniles. In subsequent seasons, the state, with 53 percent of all recov- 

22 cent from Missouri and 8 percent from 45-67 percent of the non-Wisconsin eries reported during 1950-72 coming



FT 
from within the state; 59-66 percent of : 
the direct recoveries and 33-41 percent 
of indirect recoveries occurred in the 

: state (Table 12). Direct recoveries of 
| | immatures and locals were responsible 

for a greater proportion of recoveries in 

Wisconsin during 1961-72 than found 
in 1950-60. A greater proportion of the 

Table 11. Distribution of indirect recoveries from mallards banded 1950-60 indirect recoveries occurred in 
in Wisconsin during 1950-72. Wisconsin (Table 12). 

ooo Female mallards had a greater ten- | 
| % of Total Indirect Recoveries dency to be recovered in Wisconsin 

Recovery ——~¥950-60. COC“ TD than males during 1950-72 (Table 12). 
Location Adults  Immatures Adults  Immatures Locals This was true for mallards recovered in 
Ce both their first and subsequent hunt- 

wnesota 40.0 a 308 a oa ing seasons and for all age cohorts. Per- 
Michigan 4.] 5.0 2.6 2.5 centages of females recovered in Wis- 
Illinois 5.0 | 4.1 9.8 10.6 3.8 consin also declined in subsequent 
Iowa 4.] 1.4 2.7 1.3 seasons. | 
Indiana 2.0 1.0 3.1 1.8 1.3 Indirect recoveries probably re- 
Kentucky 9-0 Oh ar 6 oe present the more Teliable estimate of 
Missouri 5.0 59 11 1.6 1.3 the geographic distribution of adult 
Tennessee 10.0 5.2 4.8 3.9 7.6 hunting kill as heavy shooting pressure 
Arkansas 3.1 3.9 5.0 3.8 in the immediate vicinity of the band- 
Mississippi 4.] 2.3 2.6 2.5 ing site is minimized after the first sea- 

_ Alabama 3.1 1.6 1.5 1.3 son. Using only indirect recoveries, 
Louistana -_—— 31 £9 3:3 8.9 about 41-56 percent of the hunting kill | 

70.0 89.7 79.1 79.5 79.9 associated with the banded adult fe- 
North Dakota 2.1 1.8 2.5 7.6 | male cohort occurred in Wisconsin 
voutn Dakota 2.1 oe ne 3+ | (Table 12) . This percentage was 
Kansas 0.1 0.1 1.3 slightly higher for 1950-60 than for 

~ Montana 9.1 0.1 1961-72. For adult males, about 27 per- 
Oklahoma 0.1 0.4 cent of the hunting kill in 1950-60 and 
Nebraska 0.3 0.2 1.3 about 17 percent in the 1961-72 came 
Wyoming _ __ _ 0.1 _ in Wisconsin. | 

0.0 4.1 3.0 9.8 15.2 By necessity, distribution of the 
New York 0.6 0.2 hunting kill for juvenile mallards has 
Connecticut 4 03 to be estimated from direct recoveries. 
New Jersey + , 0. During the 1950’s, 53 percent of the di- | 
Pennsylvania 1.6 0.5 rect recoveries for immature males and 
Virginia 1.4 0.6 1.3 64 percent of those for immature fe- 
West Virginia 0.2 0.1 | males were in Wisconsin. Locals OS 

' “Maryland | 0.7 0.3 banded in 1961-72 also had 51 percent 

eae go (males) to 65 percent (females) of Georgia 1.0 0.6 0.4 eir direct recoveries in Wisconsin. 
Florida 9.4 0.1 The proportion of 1961-72 direct re- 

~ a. Oo coveries occurring in Wisconsin from 
9-0 2.1 VW.2 9-6 1.3 mallards banded as flying immatures 

Ontario 5.0 27 4.0 2] 2.5 increased for both males and females, 
Manitoba 15.0 2.1 1.9 3.8 5.1 however (Table 12). Saskatchewan 0.7 2.4 Differences in hunting kill distribu- 
Alberta 0.1 0.5 tion between sex and age cohorts were 

—— —_—— — —— —_—— examined further by comparing the 
, mean annual percentages of recovery 

20.0 *.1 6.7 8.8 7.6 in Wisconsin during 1961-72 (Table 
Other® 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.0 13). There were highly significant dif- 

ferences (P 0.01) between the mean 
proportions of recoveries in Wisconsin 

N= | 20 97 1,755 1,438 18 for adult males and females, immature 
OT males and females, adult and imma- 
“Pacific Flyway and "unknown" locations. ture males (direct recoveries only) and 

adult and immature females. The over- 
all test for differences showed that the 
mean percent of direct recovery in 
Wisconsin was significantly greater 
than the mean percent of indirect re- 
covery. 

The 1961-72 mean data also indi- 
cated that about 20 percent, 40-50 per- 
cent and 60-75 percent of the reported 

band recoveries for adult males, adult 23



Table 12. Percent of total recoveries of Wisconsin-banded mallards that occurred within | 
the state. | 

Age and Sex at Banding | 

| Years Adults matures Loca 
Banded Male = Female All Male Female All ‘tale Female All dverall 

Virect: | 

1950-60 50.0 58.8 56.0 52.9 64.0 53.0 - - 100.0 53.8 | 

1961-72 44.5 58.2 53.6 70.9 74.9 72.9 50.8 64.6 56.3 66.3 

Indirect: | 

1950-60 27.3 55.6 40.0 33.3 51.1 41.8 - - - 40.3 

1961-72 16.6 41.3 32.3 19.1 49.0 34.4 17.1 43.2 30.4 33.3 

females and juveniles, respectively, 
came from Wisconsin (Table 13). | 

Recovery Within the 10-Minute , ; , , | 
© ya Table 13. Mean proportions of annual recoveries of Wisconsin- Block of Banding. Overall, about 20 handed mallards th d within th during 1961.72.4 

| percent of the 1950-72 recoveries of anaea matiaras that occurred within the state auring -/2Z. 

mallards banded in Wisconsin were re- ee _—————___—_—_ : 
ported from the same 10-minute block Age and Sex at Direct Indirect 
of latitude and longitude as their origi- Banding Recoveries Recoveries 
nal banding site. The percent of adult $e 

recoveries in the 10-minute block was Mean Proportion of Annual Recoveries 
over twice as great in 1950-60 as in Occurring in Wisconsin 
1961-72 (Table 14). For immatures ~ 

| and locals, a slightly greater proportion Adult Male 458 .170 
_ of recoveries was obtained in the 10- 
minute block during 1961-72. In most Adult Female 949 - 386 
instances, highest levels of recovery Immature Male 695 198 
within the 10-minute block were ob- 
tained during the first hunting season Immature Female 747 486 - 
after banding. These higher values re- 
flect the heavy shooting pressure asso- Locals -605 - 
ciated with several of the banding loca- : 
tions. In the first season, there was less Differences Between Mean Values 
difference between sexes in the percent 
recovered within the 10-minute block Ad. Male - Ad. Female ** ** 
than during subsequent seasons (Ta- os 
ble 14). Adults banded in 1950-60 had Ad. Male - Im. Male NS 
the greatest differences. Ad. Female - Im. Female ee wk 

_In subsequent hunting seasons, fe- 
males were from two to six times more Im. Male - Im. Female ** ** 
likely than males to be recovered back 
within the original 10-minute block of All Cohorts | ae ae 
banding (Table 14). Between 25-35 
percent of all female recoveries from Sn 

1950-60 bandings and 13-27 percent of 4Represents only recoveries from mallards banded in Wisconsin during 
those from 1961-72 occurred within 1961-72. 
that block. The highest rate of “re- . oe 
turn” in subsequent seasons, judged by = significantly different at P<0.95 

indirect recoveries, to the 10-minute eke cannes , 
. , = signif tly different at P<0.01 

block of banding was 56 percent of the stgniricantly eren 

adult females banded in 1950-60. Dur- NS = non-significant at P<0.05 
ing 1961-72, 9 percent of the adult fe- 
males and 14-15 percent of the juvenile 

24 females, now also adults, were recov-



presen 

Table 14. Percent of total recoveries of Wisconsin-banded mallards that occurred within | 
the original 10-minute block of banding. 

__ Age and Sex at Banding | 
Years Adults Imma tures Locals 
Banded Male Female All Male Female All Male Female All Overall 

Direct: 

1950-60 36.5 23.5 28.0 21.8 25.0 23.3 - - - 23.6 

| 1961-72 17.9 17.7 © 17.8 31.7 32.4 32.1 13.6 15.7 14.5 26.9 

Indirect: 

1950-60 9.1] 55.6 30.0 11.8 25.5 18.4 - - - 20.0 

1961-72, 4.1 8.7 7.0 3.8 14.5 9.2 2.6 15.4 9.0 8.0 

ered within the 10-minute block in were recovered in the degree block two adult male segment of the population, 
subsequent seasons (Table 14). - to ten times more frequently than the percent recovered in Wisconsin 

Recovery Within the Degree males (Table 15). In subsequent sea- went from about 30 percent to less Block of Banding. The degree block sons, about one-fifth to one-third of than 20 percent. Similarly, over 50 per- 
of banding, next to the 10-minute the indirect female recoveries came cent of recoveries from adult females, block, was the smallest geographic unit from the degree block. The exception the cohort assumed to represent the of interest when considering recovery was adult females in 1950-60 when over mainstay of the Wisconsin breeding 
distributions. About one-third of all d0 percent of their recoveries occurred population, banded in 1950-60, came recoveries occurred within the degree in the degree block of banding (Table in Wisconsin. Since 1960, less than 50 block of banding. Again, females 15). Approximately 17-27 percent of percent of the indirect adult female re- 
tended to be recovered in greater pro- all indirect recoveries came from the coveries were obtained in the state. 
portions than males (Table 15). The degree block of banding. The percentages of juveniles recov- 
percent of direct recoveries coming The portion of the adult kill associ- ered in Wisconsin have remained ap- 

- within the degree block of banding was _ated with Wisconsin, as reflected by proximately. equal or have increased -— most similar for males and females the percent indirect recovery in Wis- since 1960 (Table 16). At least half the 
banded as flying immatures. consin, declined between 1950-60 and juvenile recoveries were reported from 

During subsequent seasons, females 1961-72 bandings (Table 16). For the Wisconsin in both banding periods. 

Table 15. Percent of total recoveries of Wisconsin-banded mallards that occurred within 
the original degree block of banding. 

SSSSSSSS8S8S89S939390.0.0. SS SS 

Age and Sex at Banding 
Years Adults Immatures Locals 
Banded Male Female All Male Female All Male Female All Overall 

Direct: 

1950-60 36.5 52.9 48.0 42.0 41.0 41.6 - - - 42.0 

1961-72 28.9 35.2 33.1 48.6 50.8 49.7 28.0 43.8 34.6 44.0 

Indirect: 

1950-60 9.1 55.6 30.0 19.6 34.0 26.5 - - - 26.7 

1961-72 9.4 21.6 17.2 8.4 26.9 17.7 2.6 28.2 15.4 17.4
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Table 16. Distribution of recoveries of Wisconsin-banded mallards within the state. 

_ Adults? ee 7 
Males Females Juveniles? 

1950-50 1961-72 1950-60 1961-72 1950-60 1961-72 

% of Total Recoveries 
Occurring in Wisconsin 27-33 17-19 51-56 41-49 53-64 51-75 

% of Total Wisconsin 
Recoveries Occurring 
in the Jegree Block | 

| of Banding 34-59 15-57 66-100 52-65 64-79 55-638 

% of Recoveries Within 
the Degree Block of 
Banding that Come From 

the 10-Minute Block of 
Banding 60-97 44-190 75-100 49-55 - 52-61 36-65 

ay of indirect recoveries for mallards banded as adults, flying immatures and locals. 

Combines data from Tables 13, 14 and 15. | 

by of direct recoveries for mallards banded as immatures and locals, both sexes combined. 

Combines data from Tables 13, 14 and 15. 

Distribution of the Harvest mile radius, or Hickey’s (1956) 50-mile indicative that the samples of flying 

Within Wisconsin. Because of their circle. However, in 1950-60 and 1961- immatures were also mallards which 

greater vulnerability to shooting, 72, the 35-50 percent of direct recov- had been produced in that reference 

young ducks showed an inflated kill eries of immatures and locals falling area. In Wisconsin, for the 1950-60 

rate within their home state or prov- within the degree block of banding was banding, 58 percent of the direct im- | 

ince (Hickey 1951). In the 1927-40 pe- similar to levels of recovery within the mature recoveries came from Wiscon- | 

riod, 27-51 percent of the direct mal- vicinity of banding that were reported sin and 100 percent of the banded lo- 

lard recoveries from eastern Wisconsin in the two earlier studies. cals were recovered there. For indirect 

occurred within a 50-mile radius of the Anderson and Henny (1972:57) list recoveries, proportions occurring in | 

banding site (Hickey 1956) . Immature the percentages of direct and indirect Wisconsin were 42 percent for flying 

mallards banded at Horicon during band recoveries of local mallards that young and 75 percent for locals. During 

1949-51, had 43 percent of their recov- occurred within the state or province of 1961-72, immature females banded 

eries come from within 0-20 miles of banding during 1950-69. Percentages preseason had 8.3 percent more of 

the banding site (Hunt et al. 1958). of direct recoveries for males within in- their direct recoveries in Wisconsin 

The proportion from within the 20- dividual ‘reference areas” of banding than did local females (Table 12). 

mile radius was over twice as high in ranged from a low of 38.7 percent of Twenty percent more immature male 

the first year after banding. Wisconsin those from southeastern Saskatchewan recoveries than local male recoveries 

accounted for 79 percent of the direct to a high of 72.5 percent of the males occurred in Wisconsin. Indirect recov- 

recoveries and 45 percent of the indi- banded in eastern Minnesota and east- eries were very similar in their occur- 

rect of these mallards. In Hickey’s ern Iowa, averaging 52 percent. For lo- rence in Wisconsin between immature 

(1956) study, 27 percent of the indi- cal females the low and high percent- and local cohorts. Less than 1 percent 

rect recoveries (both sexes combined) ages of direct recoveries within the more of the immature males and 1.9 

occurred in Wisconsin. Since 1950, reference area of banding were 41.2 percent more of the immature females 

over one-half of all recoveries reported percent in southeastern Saskatchewan were recovered in Wisconsin. Propor- 

for Wisconsin-banded mallards have and 68.8 percent in eastern Minnesota __- tions of adult and local direct and indi- 

been from the state. The proportion re- and eastern Iowa, averaging 50 percent rect recoveries in Wisconsin were very 

covered in the first year was always overall. The proportion of Wisconsin similar also (Table 12). Locals had 

greater than in subsequent years and local females recovered within the about 6 percent more direct recoveries 

was significantly higher for juvenile state, 64.6 percent, was higher than the in Wisconsin and about 0.5-1.9 percent 

birds. The 58-59 percent of direct juve- average for the eight reference areas, more of their indirect recoveries oc- 

nile recoveries occurring in Wisconsin but Wisconsin males were recovered at curred there. Average differences in 

during 1950-60 was less than the 79 a lower rate, 50.8 percent. the percent recovery in Wisconsin were 

percent reported by Hunt et al. (1958), The original intent of Anderson and +9.5 percent between locals and flying 

but in 1961-72, 73 percent of the imma- Henny’s (1972:57) Table 7 was to com- immatures and -3.8 percent between 

ture direct recoveries were reported pare the percent of recovery within the locals and adults. Comparing overall 

from Wisconsin. reference area of banding between co- recovery distributions (Figs. 5 and 6), 

Neither the 10-minute block of horts banded as locals and as flying im- both locals and immatures had similar 

96 banding or the degree block of banding matures. Similar proportions within proportions of their recoveries in the 

conformed to Hunt et al.’s (1958) 20- the reference area were considered as Mississippi Flyway, 94 and 96 percent,



| 

and were both slightly more likely to and local female indirect recoveries oc- Additional movement information occur there than adults. Judging the curring in Wisconsin are quite similar, suggested that larger waterfowl man- differences in recovery distribution by the distribution of harvest within the agement projects in Wisconsin at- Anderson and Henny’s (1972) criteria, state was different. While the tracted mallards produced in other re- _ at least part of the immatures banded preseason-banded cohort of adult fe- gions of the state. These movements in Wisconsin would probably not re- males seemed to represent at least 50 into the major projects took place present local production, but instead _ percent hens that nested in Wisconsin, sometime between fledging and the entered the state during the preseason _intrastate preseason movements were opening of the hunting season. Three banding period. Flying immatures suggested. The large concentrations of female mallards banded aslocalsinthe banded in North and South Dakota adult female mallards found at the summer of 1970 at Grand River, Hor-. and in Minnesota also were not alllo- | Horicon and Crex Meadows banding icon and Butternut Lake were all shot cally produced mallards as judged by _ sites were probably good indications of on the Mead Wildlife Area during the their recovery distributions (Anderson post-nesting movements into large October 3, 1970, opening. The Horicon . and Henny 1972). wetland complexes. A logical reason for and Grand River birds had to travel An alternative explanation for dif- these movements would be to spend northwest about 80-100 miles (50-62 ferences in the proportion of local and the molt period in a more secure km) from their natal marshes to reach immature recoveries that were re- habitat. Because of the wandering be- Mead. The Butternut Lake female had ported in Wisconsin would be that havior of males, and the tendency for traveled about the same distance heavy shooting pressure in the vicinity males to select breeding grounds of southeast. Also in 1970, mallards of the preseason banding site was re- their mates, it is actually of little sig- banded as locals on Grand River and sponsible for the greater proportion of nificance whether preseason-banded Rush Lake were shot the same fall at recovery in the state noted for imma- drakes are Wisconsin’s local birds or Horicon. These birds had to travel only tures. Table 14 showed that the per- not. Although there is some suggestion about 20-25 air miles (12-15 km) how- cent of the 1961-72 immature direct re- of homing by yearling males (Lensink ever. Other examples of local mallards coveries occurring within the 10- —_1964), indirect recoveries of males in moving into the larger projects during minute block of banding was almost Wisconsin did not show it to be very the first fall after banding included: twice as great as the percent of local re- strong here. (1) a local male banded at Germania coverles occurring there. Percentages Anderson and Henny (1972) sum- Marsh on July 22, 1969, which was shot of adult direct recoveries occurring in marized evidence for movements by at Horicon on October 5, 1969; (2) a the 10-minute block also were not simi- _— mallards between reference areas dur- Collins Marsh local banded July 28, lar to those for locals—18 percent for ing the preseason banding period and 1971, and shot at Horicon on Novem- | adult males and females compared to there seems to be little doubt that such ber 7, 1971; and (3) two locals from 14 percent for local males and 16 per- interchange does occur. Mallards Butternut Lake, banded August 3 and cent for local females. In subsequent —_ banded in Wisconsin as flightless locals § August 8, 1972 respectively, the first of seasons, adult males and juvenile during June and July have been recap- which was recovered at Collins Marsh males had similar proportions of their tured at August and September the same fall (date unknown) and the recoveries in the 10-minute block, but —_ preseason banding sites both within second at Mead on October 7, 1972. It adult females were recovered there _and outside the state. A local male mal- is also of interest that three locals, all only one-half as frequently as juvenile lard banded on J uly 14, 1969, at banded on Butternut Lake, either on females. 44°20’-90°10’, was accidentally killed August 3 or August 8, were shot or re- oe ' Comparison of percents recovered in preseason. trapping operations at captured the same year on three differ- in the degree block of banding (Table — Collins Marsh, 44°00’-87°50’, on Sep- ent state waterfowl projects, each be- 15) gave a different series of relation- tember 9, 1969, or a distance of about ing further southeast or east of the ships. Immatures had 7-21 percent 120 miles (74.5 km) almost straight other. 
more of their direct recoveries come east. Another local male, banded on Relationship Between Overall | from the degree block of banding than _ Butternut Lake, 45°50’-90°30’,on July § Recovery Rate and Recovery Rate did locals. But in subsequent seasons, 16, 1970, was retrapped on September in the Vicinity of Banding. The po- 27 percent of the indirect immature fe- 2, 1970 at Horicon, over 180 air miles tential effect on locals by heavy shoot- male recoveries were in the degree (112 km) to the southeast. Not all ing pressure at or near the natal marsh | block of banding and 28 percent of in- | movements covered as long a distance —_—_ was tested by comparing direct recov- directs from females banded as locals however. A second Butternut Lake lo- ery rates with proportions of first-sea- also occurred there. Only 3 percent of cal, a female banded August 8, 1972, son recoveries obtained from the 10- the local male indirect recoveries were was recaptured at the Pershing Wild- minute and degree blocks of banding. in the degree block of banding com- _life Area, 45°10’-90°50’, on September Overall direct local recovery rates from pared to 8 percent for those banded as 28, 1972. nine degree blocks, 43°-88°, 43°-89°, immatures. Adult females were still A local female mallard banded July 44°-87°, 44°-89°, 44°-90°, 44°-91°, not recovered in proportions as great 31, 1968 on Clam Lake, 45°40’-92°10’, 45°-90° and 45°-92°, were compared as immatures and locals, and adult was captured 37 days later along the with the proportion of direct recoveries males had about the same percent in Mississippi River on the Iowa shore within each degree block and within the degree block as immature males. somewhere near Cassville, Wisconsin the 10-minute block of banding. None | Higher first-season shooting rates in at 43°20’-91°10’, or over 200 miles (124 of the “r” values were significant at the vicinity of banding, rather than km) farther south. A Butternut Lake - P< 0.05. Direct recovery rates for the differences in breeding ground origin, male, banded July 15, 1970, was five easternmost degree blocks were seemed to be capable of producing the _ trapped again in Michigan on Septem- significantly correlated with the per- differences in recovery distribution ber 24 at 43°40’-83°30’. It may be just cent recovered in each degree block at within Wisconsin for cohorts banded coincidental, but all of the retrapped P< 0.10 however. Similar comparisons, as flying immatures and locals. Imma- _locals were mallards hatched on mar- using direct recovery rates from indi- ture samples are apparently still pri- shes in central or northwestern Wis- vidual local banding sites listed in Ta- marily Wisconsin-reared mallards. Al- consin and all were recaptured farther ble 6, did not yield any additional rela- though the proportion of adult female —_ south or east in September. tionships at P <0.10. 2 7



Summary summarized by both degree block of |= 1955-73 preseason periods, corre- 
banding and degree block of recovery. sponding information on the numbers 
The original degree block of banding of mallards banded each year were not 

Depending on the sex and age co- was used to identify production areas available from the literature. | 

hort of interest, 89-96 percent of the contributing mallards to the Wisconsin : 

direct recoveries and 76-80 percent of — harvest. Only hunting season recov- 

| the indirect recoveries from Wiscon- eries of normal, wild-caught mallards, 

sin-banded mallards occurred in the banded between June 1 and Septem- | 

Mississippi Flyway. Fifty-four to 73 ber 30, were included. Direct and indi- Results and Discussion 

percent and 30-34 percent of all direct rect recoveries for both sexes were 
| , and indirect recoveries, respectively, combined by age-at-banding cohorts. 

came within Wisconsin. Mallards To further-delineate production Distribution of Unweighted Re- 

banded in western Wisconsin tended areas from outside Wisconsin, degree coveries. Table 17 lists the number 

| to be recovered in more westerly loca- blocks of banding in the regions north and unweighted percentages of recov- 

tions than birds banded in eastern of 42°00’ latitude that contributed one eries in Wisconsin from mallards 

Wisconsin. or more hunting season recoveries to banded on the major breeding grounds 

Minnesota, Illinois, Michigan, Indi- the state were identified. Distribution of Canada and the United States dur- 

ana and Ontario were the more impor- of preseason and local banding efforts ing 1950-72. Manitoba, Minnesota and 

tant non-Wisconsin recovery areas in within these outside breeding grounds Saskatchewan, in order of decreasing 

the upper Mississippi Flyway. Tennes- was obtained from maps in Anderson percent of total recoveries, furnished 

see, Arkansas and Louisiana were the and Henny (1972:25-27) and is shown the largest proportion of adults, and 

more important recovery states in the on Figure 7. Although our data covered Minnesota, Michigan, Ontario and 

lower Mississippi Flyway. The latter 3 the years 1950 through 1972, the maps Manitoba, the largest proportions of 

states, plus Illinois, Missouri, Missis- from Anderson and Henny (1972) only juveniles. | | 

sippi and South Carolina, appear to be included bandings accomplished dur- Distribution of Weighted Recov- 

the major wintering areas for mallards ing 1950-69. The addition of new de- eries. Proportions of weighted band 

associated with Wisconsin. gree blocks of banding after 1969 was __ recoveries, re-calculated from data in 

Within individual age cohorts, fe- assumed to be minimal. Also, Ander- Geis (1971) but using an average 1966- 

male mallards were recovered in Wis- son and Henny (1972) did not show 68 Wisconsin breeding population of 

consin with greater frequency than male and female degree blocks of 104,000 mallards, showed that locally 

males. Based on indirect recoveries banding on separate maps. Only recov- produced birds furnished 67 percent of 

which are less biased by heavy first- | eries from female mallards banded be- the recoveries in the state (Table 17). 

year shooting pressure in the vicinity tween June 1 and September 30, or Ontario, Minnesota and Manitoba, fol- 
. of banding sites, 40-50 percent of the males banded as flightless young and ~ lowed by South Dakota and Michigan, 

adult female hunting losses (recov- _ recovered in their first hunting season _— were the more important non-Wiscon- 

eries) came in Wisconsin. Within Wis- are presented numericaly on Figure 7. sin sources of banded mallards. Almost | 

consin, 50-65 percent of the adult and We considered the female data to be 26 percent of the recoveries (excluding 

| 55-70 percent of the juvenile female re- more representative of the breeding | Wisconsin-banded birds) were from 

coveries came from the degree-block of ground origins of recovered birds. Wis- mallards banded in Ontario. Minne- 

banding. About half of these degree- consin data and investigations else- | sota and Manitoba furnished 18 per- 

block recoveries came near the original where (e.g. Anderson and Henny _ cent and 17 percent, respectively. 
banding site (10-minute block of 1972) have indicated that males have a Breeding Ground Origins of. 
banding) . greater tendency to wander from one Banded Migrants. During 1950-72, 

August-September recaptures of region to another, especially after be- mallards banded in two Ontario degree 

flying mallards, banded as flightless | coming adults. Maps in Anderson and blocks southwest of James Bay were 

young in June, July or August, suggest Henny (1972) should, however, berep- _ recovered in Wisconsin (Fig. 7). All 
both intra- and inter-state movements resentative of the banding effort within other recoveries from degree blocks 

of young birds during the preseason the designated degree blocks despite east of Wisconsin originated from 

banding period. Also, at least a small their combined data for both sexes. bandings in Michigan and Ohio, or 

segment of locals were attracted to ma- Most degree blocks should have from along Lake Erie, Lake Ontario 

jor waterfowl management projects banded samples of both males and fe- andthe St. Lawrence River. Wisconsin 

(Mead, Horicon Marsh, Collins males of a particular age cohort. recoveries of mallards banded in west- | 

Marsh) after fledging on other mar- A more precise delineation of the — ern United States breeding grounds all 
shes. breeding ground derivation of non-lo- originated from degree blocks east of | 

cal mallards recovered in Wisconsin 103° latitude. Mallards banded in 

would require that the recovery data western Canada and recovered in Wis- 
also be weighted for both differencesin — consin came mainly from the region ly- 

WISCONSIN RECOVERIES population size and the proportion of ing between 50° and 53° latitude and 

OF MALLARDS BANDED the population banded. Data used to 95° and 110° longitude (Fig. 7). Al- 

ON THE MAJOR BREEDING prepare recovery maps and distribu- though mallards were also banded as 
tion tables in this section were not far north as Great Slave Lake, no fe- 

GROUNDS OF CANADA weighted accordingly. Geis (1971) did —_ males or local males (first season re- 
AND THE UNITED STATES this for continental mallard popula- coveries) were reported shot in Wis- | 

tions, using banding and population  consin. Only three of 36 banding 
data from 1966-68. His data for Wis- _ degree blocks in Alberta yielded recov- 
consin were re-calculated to include eries in Wisconsin. Mallards were 

Methods only the major breeding grounds fur- banded in 11 additional degree blocks 
nishing banded mallards to the state lying north of 60° latitude that were 
and excluding Wisconsin recoveries of not included in Figure 7. None of these 

Recoveries from mallards banded mallards banded in the state. Although blocks provided female or local male 

on breeding grounds outside Wiscon- Pospahala et al. (1974) lists weighting recoveries in Wisconsin during 1950- 

28 sin but recovered within the state were factors for adult mallards during the 72.
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FIGURE 7. Degree blocks of banding in the major breeding grounds 
of North America that contributed one or more mallard band recoveriés | 
to Wisconsin during 1950-72. Numbers indicate total recoveries of fe- 
males in Wisconsin (birds banded between June 1 and September 30) 
from bandings within that block, plus any direct recoveries of males 
banded as flightless young. Light-shaded blocks had one or more mal- 
lards banded in them as flightless young during 1950-69 (Anderson and 
Henny 1972:25-27) ; dark shaded blocks had one or more flying mallards 
banded in them during the preseason periods of 1950-69 (Anderson and 
Henny 1972:25-27) . | : 

- | Table 17 Origins of mallards banded on the major breeding grounds of Canada and the © | | a 
United States and recovered in Wisconsin. : 

% of 1966-68 7 
Weighted Recoveries 

Location ____% of Total Recoveries _ Wisconsin | 
of Adults Juveniles Recoveries dithout 
Banding 1950-60 1961-72 1950-60 1961-72 Included Wisconsin | 

Wisconsin - - - - 66.9 - | Quebec 1.1 
Ontario 1.0 4.8 3.6 18.3 3.5 25.8 ! rlichigan 8.6 7.4 24.8 26.5 3.1 9.4 : Minnesota 32.4 44.8 39.6 42.6 5.8 17.7 Manitoba 35.2 10.1 12.8 4.0 5.7 17.1 
South Dakota 4.8 12.0 3.6 1.8 3.8 11.6 | worth Dakota 2.8 17.5 3.2 1.4 2.3 7.9 | Saskatchewan 13.3 7.9 9.6 3.7 2.3 7.1 
Alberta 1.0 1.2 1.6 0.6 1.4 4.3 Northwest Terr. 1.0 0.2 1.2 | 

100.1 99.9 100.0 100.0 99.8 100.0 

N 2 105 417 250 727 1,966 172 

9411 recoveries are from hunter-shot, wild-caught mallards banded between June 1 and September 30. 

“calculated from data in Geis (1971), pages 13, 14, 16, 17, 47 and 55. : 05



Jahn and Hunt (1964), from infor- eastern Minnesota-eastern Iowa (11- rio and eastern Ontario-western Que- 

mation available through 1961, con- 13 percent); and Michigan-northern bec reference areas. Percentages occur- 

cluded that Wisconsin lay northeast of Ohio-Indiana (6-8 percent). ring in Michigan were generally lower 

the main flight of mallards originating Although the recovery data in Table than or equal to those for Wisconsin. 

in eastern Alberta, Saskatchewan and 17 suggested that North and South Da- For United States breeding grounds, 

southwest Manitoba. The eastern kota were among the more important Wisconsin obtained smaller percent- 

fringe of that flight crossed southwest sources of mallards harvested in Wis- ages of recoveries than Minnesota, 

Wisconsin, but only minor flights consin, only 1.3 percent of the North Iowa and Illinois from all reference 

passed through other regions of the Dakota and 1.7 percent of the South areas in Montana, the Dakotas and 

state. Dakota recoveries reported by Lensink other western states (Anderson and 

Lensink (1964) concluded that (1964) and 1-2 percent of those North Henny 1972:148-164). Wisconsin re- 

along any given longitude, ducks pro- Dakota and 2-3 percent of those for covered a larger proportion than Iowa 

duced further north tended to be har- South Dakota listed in Anderson and of the females banded in western Min- 

vested farther to the east than ducks Henny (1972) occurred in Wisconsin. nesota. Also, more eastern Iowa band 

produced farther south. Banding loca- Kuck (1974) credited Wisconsin as the recoveries came in Wisconsin than in 

tions in Figure 7 tend to support such a recovery state for 2.5 percent of the Illinois and more eastern Minnesota- 

conclusion although the relationship is adult mallards banded at Sand Lake eastern Iowa recoveries occurred in 

not clearly demonstrated. Recoveries NWR in eastern South Dakota, 0.5 Wisconsin than in either Iowa or IIli- 

(in Lensink 1964) from the extensive _ percent of those banded at Lake Andes nois. For mallards banded in reference | 

1950-61 local mallard banding efforts NWR in southeast South Dakota and areas east of Wisconsin, the percent re- 

in the prairie-parkland regions and none from bandings in the “High covered in the state was generally 

other major breeding grounds of Ca- Plains” region of South Dakota. higher than the percent from Iowa or | 

nada and the United States showed lit- The “main stream of mallards mi- Illinois and equalled or exceeded the 

tle evidence of any major influx of mal- grating to the Midwest arises in central percent taken in Minnesota. Michigan 

lards to Wisconsin. Percentages of Saskatchewan and assumes a south- had a smaller percentage of recoveries 

total direct recoveries occurring in easterly course primarily to the Missis- from reference areas west of Wisconsin 

Wisconsin ranged from zero for Mac- sippi River, secondarily to the Illinois but a greater proportion of those com- 

Kenzie N.W.T. and southwest Alberta River” (Bellrose and Crompton 1970). ing from eastern reference areas. These , 

mallards; 0.1-0.9 percent for southeast These birds winter largely in eastern data seem to indicate that the origins 

Alberta, southwest and southeast Sas- Arkansas, western Tennessee, western of migrant mallards to Wisconsin are 

katchewan, southwest Manitoba birds; Mississippi and northern Louisiana. more similar to those for Michigan and 

and 1.0-3.9 percent of the total Mani- Seven of the mean lines of indirect more easterly states than to areas con- 

toba, North Dakota, South Dakota and mallard recoveries for the Mississippi tributing migrants to Minnesota, lowa 

Minnesota recoveries. No recoveries migration corridor crossed the extreme and Illinois. | 

were recorded from Ontario-banded southwest corner of Wisconsin, coming Changes in Origins of Banded 

| locals (Lensink 1964) although Table from southeast Minnesota and north- Migrants. Percentages of recoveries in 

17 and Figure 7 suggest otherwise. east Iowa (Bellrose and Crompton Wisconsin from various outside breed- 

Northern Saskatchewan, northern and 1970). Although the deviations from ing grounds were somewhat different 

eastern Manitoba and much of Ontario __ several of the mean lines extended into in 1961-72 than in 1950-60 (Table 17). 

have previously been identified as the southeast Wisconsin, only two sites, When considering differences in recov- 

most logical sources of migrant mal- Delta Marsh and McGinnes Slough, ery distributions, however, the poten- 

lards coming to Wisconsin. Although had their deviation lines extended as tial effect of changes in banding sites or 

those particular regions represented 56 _— far east as 43°-88°, the degree block effort must be recognized. Shifts in lo- 

percent of the 1961 North American which included the greatest numbers cations of banding, changes in num- 

mallard breeding population index, of recoveries in Wisconsin (Figs. 4 and bers banded at a location and the addi- 

they were represented by only 0.1 per- 5 of Anderson and Henny 1972:23-24). tion of banding in new areas with no 

cent of the total local mallard recov- An additional means of determining previous samples, could all effect the _ 

eries reported in Lensink (1964). The the origins of mallards coming into sources of mallards recovered in Wis- 

lack of mallard banding in the north- Wisconsin was by comparison with re- consin. None of these changes would 

ern regions of Saskatchewan and Man- covery distributions from breeding represent actual changes in population 

itoba and western Ontario which sup- = ground bandings in each of the four status or migratory patterns. 

port 15-25 percent of the continental neighboring states. Minnesota, lowa The scarcity of recoveries from On- 

breeding population is aserious gapin and Illinois had greater percentages tario and northeastern Manitoba prob- 

the study of the species in North — than Wisconsin of the local mallard re- ably resulted from only a few mallards 

America (Anderson and Henny 1972). coveries from all Canadian and “tris- being banded in those areas in compar- 

Tables A-1 and A-2 of Anderson tate” (North Dakota, South Dakota ison to other locations, rather than a 

and Henny (1972: 129-164) listed the | and Minnesota) banding areas listed less significant flight of birds into Wis- 

following Canadian reference areas as_ _—in Lensink (1964). Michigan, con- consin. The absence of banded samples 

having at least 3 percent of their 1950- versely, accounted for either a smaller in the region west from James and 

69 mallard recoveries, both direct and _ percentage of the recoveries from each Hudson Bays to Lake Winnipeg and 

indirect, occur in Wisconsin: northern __ region or had about the same percent further northwest is obvious from Fig- 

Saskatchewan-MacKenzie N.W.T. (2- as Wisconsin. With the exception of ure 7. 

3 percent); northern Manitoba-south- southwest Alberta and northern Sas- Minnesota and Michigan were both 

west Keewatin N.W.T. (14-15 per- katchewan-southeast MacKenzie, important sources of banded mallards 

cent); and western Ontario (10-12 per- N.W.T., Minnesota, Iowa and Illinois in both 1950-60 and 1961-72 (Table 

cent). All of these areas were included _all had greater percentages of the re- 17). Since these states are Wisconsin’s 

in the region that was poorly repre- _coveries from female mallards banded immediate neighbors and both have 

sented by banded mallards. United in western Canadian reference areas extensive banding programs, consider- 

States areas having at least 3 percent _listed in Table A-2 of Anderson and able exchange of banded mallards be- 

of their recoveries from Wisconsin Henny (1972). Wisconsin received a _ tween all three states would be ex- 

30 were: western Minnesota (5-6 per- greater percentage than either lowa or pected. 

cent): western Iowa (3-5 percent); __ Illinois recoveries from western Onta- The 1966-68 weighted recoveries in-



dictated a greater importance to mal- from southwest Manitoba, southeast high recovery rates associated with the lards from Ontario, Manitoba, South Saskatchewan, Minnesota, Iowa and immediate vicinity of preseason band- Dakota, Alberta, North Dakota and Michigan. A few birds also originate in ing sites. Locals, which were banded Saskatchewan than suggested by the breeding areas east and southeast of from late June through early August 
raw percentages of 1961-72 total recov- Wisconsin. The one exception to this (before August 15), had 50 to 60 days eries. Lesser importance was accorded general pattern would be the south- in most instances to disperse prior to by weighted recoveries to Minnesota west corner of Wisconsin which appar- the Wisconsin hunting season opening. 
and Michigan birds. Those two states ently does intercept at least a segment Also, locals were banded at least one both have relatively large banded sam- of the Mississippi migration corridor. month or more before the first seasons ples, as does Wisconsin, in relation to Birds using that flight line probably opened in southern Canada. 
the sizes of their breeding mallard are restricted primarily to the Missis- The 1950-72 Wisconsin recoveries 
populations. No recoveries of mallards sippi River. of mallards banded north of 43°00’ lat- 
banded in Quebec or the Northwest itude and west of 80°00’ longitude or 
Territories apparently were reported banded north of 50°00’ latitude at all 
in Wisconsin during 1966-68 (Table longitudes, were summarized by year, 
17). CHRONOLOGY OF month and day. Wisconsin-banded 

HUNTING SEASON BAND birds were excluded from these data. 
RECOVERIES The 1961-72 data were also combined 

a into 7-day periods of the Wisconsin Summary | duck hunting season. 

A review of the available banding | | 
information, some dating back to the Results and Discussion 1930’s and 1940’s (in Bellrose and Methods 
Crompton 1970), suggested that Wis- 
consin almost certainly gets a much Recovery Chronology of Mallards smaller volume of mallards coming out All 1950-72 hunting season recov- Banded in Wisconsin. Twenty-five of the prairie-parkland areas of Ca- erles of mallards banded and recovered percent of the mallards banded and nada and from the prairie nesting areas in Wisconsin were summarized by the recovered in Wisconsin during 1961-72 of the United States, than do neighbor- year, month and day recovered. The — were reported taken on the opening ing states to the west and south. There 1961-72 data were combined into 5- day; 35 percent occurred within was no published evidence that Wis- and 7-day periods of the Wisconsin the first 2 days and 52 percent consin ever did receive a larger propor- duck hunting season. came within the first 7 days (Table tion of these prairie-reared mallards The distribution and chronology of 18). Percentages of recoveries from than has occurred in recent years. Al- hunting season recoveries for mallards within that period were generally. | though supporting banding data are banded as locals in Wisconsin during higher for juvenile cohorts. Except for very limited, the “major” flight of mi- 1961-72 were determined by 7-day pe- the cohort banded as locals, recovery grants coming into Wisconsin each fall riods during September 15 - January percentages within the first 7 days of apparently originates in the northern 13. Locals were the only cohort consid- hunting were similar between sexes, forested regions of eastern Saskatche- ered in the analyses of temporal and with females being taken at a slightly wan, Manitoba and from Ontario, plus geographic distribution of harvest in higher level than males. Over 90 per- additional birds which enter the state order to reduce biases created by the cent of the recoveries from all cohorts 

Table 18. Chronology of hunting season band recoveries for mallards banded and re- 
covered in Wisconsin. | 

% of Total Recoveries in Wisconsin 
Age and Sex at Bandin Period of the Te ee a emalegn All | 

Juck Season Adult Imm. Local Adult Imm. Local Cohorts 

Opening Day 18.6 28.7 33.3 15.3 28.7 24.6 24.9 
Ist 2 days 25.7 40.1] 46.7 25.3 39.5 36.2 35.4 
Ist 7 days 41.4 55.3 61.7 43.7 56.6 59.4 52.4 
Ist 14 days 56.8 71.6 75.0 63.4 73.7 73.3 69.6 
Ist 21 days 71.8 82.3 83.3 78.6 85.0 87.0 81.9 
Ist 28 days 85.0 90.9 91.7 89.9 92.7 94.2 90.7 
Ist 35 days. 92.1] 97.4 95.0 95.7 97.3 97.1 96.5 
Ist 42 days 97.8 99.3 98.3 98.9 99.6 109.0 99.2 
Ist 49 days 99.6 99.9 100.0 99.9 99.9 100.0 99.9 
Ist 56 days 100.0 190.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
# Recovered 280 = 1,996 60 829 1,314 69 3,6502 

“Includes 2 locals, sex unknown. 
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from Wisconsin. Also, no male recov- 

20 eries were reported from the state after 

. 2 INDIRECT November 11, but females were still 

Fx £O» | being taken until the end of the season. 

LIN 6S | } The non-Wisconsin recovery distribu- 
lO " ee See : apenas oe . . 

Ny fe tions in December and January were ff XY. A £ quite similar between sexes (Fig. 8). > om £ Le Except for the small peak in late De- 
a cember or early January, patterns for 

: — S INDIRECT both males and females were some- 

0 Lo what different than suggested by direct 

fio fC Lf oe) Jahn and Hunt (1964:113) found 
GC Ee NY “) fA ot) that one-fifth to one-half of the sea- 

3 | sonal duck kill on many areas in Wis- 

i 30 ae DIRECT oo consin took place the first 7 days of 
4 aN ? hunting, with an average of 32 percent 
5 NA occurring in the first 2 days. Mallard 

| ws 20 H NON wing receipts from Wisconsin indi- 

~ oN cated that 40-60 percent of the harvest 

ci i Ye 4 RECOVERIES IN WISCONSIN occurred by October 15, with about 30 
© | co percent coming in the first 2 days 

a 10 SN RECOVERIES ELSEWHERE (Smith 1975). Jessen (1970) reported 
SA that over 60 percent of the band recov- 

SACRE. ~~ eries from local mallards in Minnesota 
ae << cr came before October 15, and only a few 

Ps were taken after November 1 because 

ES o pIRECT most marshes in the state were frozen 

20 PRN , or had frozen at least once by that date. 

fF} \ | Local mallards were still recovered in 

Ff Ns 7 Wisconsin during late November (Fig. 

| | 0 if So 8) even though freezeup over much of 

| | i} YA the state usually came prior to Novem- 

/ . A A : ber 15 and the bulk of the ducks have 
vA LO left by that date (Jahn and Hunt 

. — oor eh, = — ce 196 4) . . 

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER NOVEMBER oeceMBeR ee aNUARY Longer seasons did not seem to re- 

DISTRIBUTION OF RECOVERY BY 7-DAY PERIODS duce the proportion of mallards shot 
early in the season. The 1961-72 per- 
centages of banded mallards recovered 

FIGURE 8. Chronology of recoveries from mallards banded as flight- —_ on opening weekend in Wisconsin or 

less locals in Wisconsin during 1961-72. within the first 7 days (Table 18) were 

not correlated with duck season length 
: at P<0.05 (r values were 0.372 and 

were reported within the first 35 days tion of the total season recoveries oc- 0.376, respectively). Seasons in excess 

of the season. The 1961-72 season curring outside Wisconsin in a single 7- of 50-55 days would seem to contribute 

length averaged about 40 days. » day period was 9.9 percent for local little hunting opportunity in most 

For locals, a larger proportion of fe- males between October 8-14. For both years to the majority of Wisconsin 

male direct recoveries occurred earlier sexes there was a slight increase in duck hunters. Although Jahn and 

in October than males, and a smaller non-Wisconsin recoveries in late De- Hunt (1964) found hunting pressure 

percentage of the females were recov- cember and early January. This peak on opening weekend and early in the 

ered outside Wisconsin (Fig. 8). Fifty- undoubtedly represented the later season was less in years with 70 days of 

five percent of all local females were re- opening dates in states of the deep hunting opportunity, only a small part 

covered prior to October 15, as com- south. These peaks were more pro- of the total hunting effort occurred in 

| pared to 50 percent of all males. Only nounced for indirect recoveries. the latter days of the season. Less than 

18 percent of the females recovered Indirect recoveries of locals, now all 5 percent of the total duck bag came af- 

before October 15 were taken outside adults, showed that only about 5 per- ter 50 days of hunting (Jahn and Hunt 

Wisconsin. Prior to October 15, thirty- cent or less of the total season recov- 1964:113). 

| two percent of the males were taken eries for males occurred in Wisconsin Chronology of Wisconsin Recov- 

elsewhere. No females were reported during any 7-day period (Fig. 8). A eries of Mallards Banded Else- 

recovered before October 1, but a few greater proportion of total male recov- where. Mallards banded outside Wis- 

males were recovered in Canada during eries was taken outside Wisconsin dur- consin tended to be recovered in 

late September, suggesting northward ing all periods. Females, conversely, smaller proportions within the first 7 

emigration from Wisconsin after fledg- had an indirect recovery distribution days of hunting than birds banded in 

ing. and chronology similar to that during the state (Table 19). The proportion 

Non-Wisconsin recoveries for a the first year (Fig. 8). Fifty-three per- of non-Wisconsin, i.e. “foreign” mal- 

given 7-day period represented their cent of indirect female recoveries are lards recovered early in the season was 

greatest proportion of the season totals reported prior to October 29, and 63 lowest for bandings from 50° latitude 

for both males and females during Oc- percent of these occurred in Wisconsin. and further north. After the first 7 days 

tober, even though after November 25, For males, only 44 percent of the total of hunting, the proportions of recov- 

39 all recoveries came from outside the indirect recoveries came before Octo- eries occurring within a given period 

state (Fig. 8). The maximum propor- ber 29, with about one-fourth coming were similar for both foreign and Wis-



| | | 

, Table 19 Percent of mallard band recoveries during weekly periods of the 1961-72 
Wisconsin hunting seasons by region of banding. 7 

Days of the | — AduIts _ _Sweniles 

7 Duck Season Wisconsin? 590 =~ 59 Wisconsins 50° 50° : 

Opening Day 16.1 9.1 8.4 28.7 11.4 11.8 | 
Days 1 - 2 — 25.4 15.7 14.1 39.83 20.8 17.6 
Days 1 - 7 43.1 29.2 19.7 56.3 35.9 23.5 
Days 8 - 14 18.7 20.1 22.5 16.5 20.5 25.0 
Days 15 - 2] | 15.1 19.0 13.3 1.3 14.1 13.2 
Days 22 - 28 11.1 14.6 11.3 7.8 13.9 11.8 
Days 29 - 35 . 6.8 10.2 16.9 5.5 7.9 10.3 
Vays 36 - 42 3.8 5.) 8.4 2.1 4.7 13.2 
Days 43 - 49 1.2 1.8 2.8 0.5 2.2 2.9 
Jays 50 - 56 0.2 0.0 0.9 0.1 0.7 0.0 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 190.0 100.0 

# Recovered “1,109 274 71 2,410 404 68 

“Mallards banded in Wisconsin. 

Da llards banded outside Wisconsin, south of 50° latitude but north of 43° latitude and 
| west of 80° longitude. 

| “mallards banded outside Wisconsin, from 50° latitude, and further north. , 

| consin-banded mallards until the the 1961-72 recovery chronology were early in the season and that hunters fourth through the sixth week. During similar between Wisconsin- and for- must then rely on whatever flight of the fourth through the sixth week, eign-banded mallards (Fig. 9). migrants comes along, may be realistic juveniles banded outside Wisconsin Jessen (1970) suggested that since in Wisconsin. 
were recovered in 1.3 to 6.5 times mallards reared in Minnesota, which Chronology of Recovery In Dif- 
greater proportions than state birds were the last to leave that state in the ferent Banding Periods. The hunting 

. (Table 19). Also, foreign adults were fall, had a tendency to remain close to season chronologies of all mallards 
recovered in 1.2-2.4 times greater pro- their natal area, they became espe- banded and recovered in Wisconsin 7 ~ portions than Wisconsin birds during cially vulnerable to hunters. Mallards —_ during 1950-60 and 1961-72, are com- the fifth and sixth weeks. Cumulative banded as flying immatures in north- pared in Fig. 9. Insufficient recoveries 
proportions of total recoveries from ern Minnesota, which may have in- were available from 1950-60 for com- both Wisconsin and foreign bandings cluded migrant birds from Canada, parison of separate sex and age co- were about equal after 42 days of hunt- usually left the state before locally- horts. The peak 5-day recovery period ing. reared birds did. Although Wisconsin’s during 1961-72 was about 5 days ear- 

Within the first 14 days of the sea- local mallards remained in the state lier than in 1950-60, even though the 
son, between 62-73 percent, depending throughout the duck season as evi- mean opening date was 3 days earlier on age cohort, of the total recoveries in denced by recoveries in Wisconsin un- in the latter period. Only 22 percent of the state of Wisconsin-banded mal- til the end of the season, over 80 per- — the 1950-60 recoveries came during Oc- lards had occurred. Only 49-56 percent cent of the Wisconsin kill of banded tober 1-10, even though the opening 
of the foreign mallards banded south of birds had already taken place before date fell within that period in 9 of the 50° and 42-48 percent of those banded the season was barely half over, assum- 11 years considered. During 1961-72, 9 at 50° or further north, were recovered ing an average of 40 days of hunting of 12 opening days came between Octo- 
in the state within that same period during the 1961-72. Only about 60-70 _ ber 1-10 and 38 percent of the total re- (Table 19). Fourteen to 21 percent of percent of the migrant recoveries had coveries (Fig. 9) also occurred in those - 
the foreign recoveries came during the occurred by that time. The late-season 10 days. 
first 2 days of the season as compared mallard harvest in Wisconsin appar- Effect of Opening Date on Chro- 
to 25-40 percent of the recoveries of ently includes a larger proportion of nology. In 1961-72, the percentages of 
Wisconsin-banded mallards (Table birds that originated from other breed- total recoveries from Wisconsin- 19). Figure 9 also suggested that dur- ing grounds than the early-season har- banded mallards that occurred in the ing 1961-72, foreign-banded mallards vest. Whether this resulted because state on opening day, and the percent- were not present, or at least were not most of the locals still alive had already ages of the total Wisconsin recoveries recovered, in Wisconsin to any great left Wisconsin (Fig. 8 did not particu- of foreign-banded mallards occurring 
extent until about the October 6-10 pe- larly suggest that this occurred) or be- on opening day, were negatively corre- 
riod. Over 17 percent of the Wisconsin- cause those surviving had become less lated (r = -0.708, P <0.05). A negative 
banded cohort had already been shot vulnerable to shooting is not known. In correlation, significant at P< 0.05, was 
within the October 1-5 period. After any case, the popular “‘concept” that a also obtained between the two vari- 33 the first 5 days of October, trends in majority of local birds are burned out ables for the first 2 days of hunting
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FIGURE 9. Comparison of recovery chronologies in Wisconsin from 

| mallards banded in the state and on the major outside breeding 

grounds during 1950-60 and 1961-72. 

(r = -0.705) but not after 7 days, (r = Peak recovery periods for foreign- migrants into Wisconsin. 

0.437) or the remainder of the season. banded mallards were between Octo- Recoveries of foreign-banded mal- | 

| A greater harvest of migrant mallards, ber 6-15 in 1961-72, after which time lards in Wisconsin during 1950-60 

based on chronology of band recov- the percentage of recoveries within a 5- showed two peak periods which might 

eries, during the first 2 days of hunting day period was only slightly greater have indicated influxes of migrants 

| apparently was associated with a re- than the percentage of Wisconsin- into the state. One occurred between 

duced proportion of Wisconsin- banded birds being recovered (Fig. 9). October 21-25 and the second, between 

banded birds being shot. However, the The percentage of recoveries from mal- November 5-9 (Fig. 9). There were no 

percentages of foreign recoveries in the lards banded in northern Canada sug- indications of similar peaks in the 

state that occurred on opening day and gested an even later influx of birds 1961-72 recovery data. The percent of 

thereafter were not correlated with the from these areas. Highest percentages foreign recoveries peaked between Oc- 

1961-72 calendar opening dates at of adults were recovered in the 8-14 tober 6-10 and declined steadily there- 

P< 0.10. The annual 1961-72 percent- day period of the Wisconsin season and after. 

ages of mallards banded and recovered also in the 29-35 day period (Table Effect of Bag Limits on Recovery 

in Wisconsin, excluding samples and 19). Wisconsin recoveries and recov- Chronology. During 1961-72 there 

recoveries associated with the Horicon eries from more southern breeding was only one opportunity to assess the 

NWR, on the opening day of the duck grounds peaked in the 1-14 day period. impact of additional opening weekend 

season also were not significantly cor- For juvenile mallards, days 1-14 were protection (i.e. reduced bag limit) on 

related with the calendar opening the highest recovery periods for birds recovery chronology. In 1972, the daily 

dates in the state (r = .384, P>0.05). banded in all areas, but the peak per- bag limit in Wisconsin was 4 mallards, 

Despite the apparent absence of a di- centage for juveniles from northern but for the first two days of the season, 

rect relationship between calendar Canada was still in the 8-14 day period. the daily bag was limited to not more 

date of opening and the proportions of Less than 30 percent of the recoveries than 1 female mallard. Although re- 

migrants or state-banded mallards re- from Wisconsin-banded mallards and stricting the take of females success- 

covered in Wisconsin on that day, if also from those banded in southern Ca- fully reduced the proportion shot on 

the state’s opening was designed to nada, etc., came after the first 21 days the first 2 days, there was little evi- 

specifically take greater advantage of of the state’s season, compared to dence that it reduced the total season’s 

migrant mallard populations, openings about 40 percent of those banded in hunting losses. 

should be delayed at least until after northern Canada. This would suggest Fourteen percent of adult female 

October 5. Harvest of other species, that a slightly later opening might re- mallard recoveries occurred within the 

e.g. wood ducks and teal, may have a sult ina harvest thatincludedagreater _ first 2 days of the 1972 season. This was 

greater impact on selection of opening proportion of mallards from the areas 68 percent less than the 1961-71 aver- 

34 date, however. assumed to furnish a majority of the age of 43 percent, and was 63 percent



less than the percentage obtained in creased or declined to a lesser rate, Mallards banded outside Wisconsin 

the first 2 days of 1971. The adult male _ overall recovery rates for males during tended to be recovered in smaller pro- 
recoveries in the first 2 days of 1972 the entire season actually declined portions during the first 7 days of hunt- 
was 26 percent higher than in 1971. more than rates for adult females. Re- ing in the state when compared to Wis- 
Percentage of female recoveries occur- covery rates in Wisconsin for adult and consin-banded birds. After 7 days of 
ring in the first 2 days of 1972 was the immature female mallards declined 17 hunting in the state, 43-56 percent of 
lowest recorded during 1961-72. The 1 _ percent and 58 percent respectively, the recoveries from Wisconsin-banded 
hen restriction also reduced the per- _ between 1971 and 1972, but Wisconsin mallards had occurred compared to 
centage of immature females recovered recovery rates for adult and juvenile only 29-36 percent of the recoveries 
within the first 2 days, but less drasti- | males for which the bag limit was 4 from mallards banded on other breed- 
cally than found for adult females. Im- _ birds, each also declined 58 percent in ing grounds south of 50° latitude and 
mature female recoveries in 1972 1972, 20-24 percent of the recoveries from 

within the first 2 days was 46 percent breeding grounds north of 50° latitude. 
below the 1961-71 average and 44 per- This suggests that the mallard harvest 

cent less than the same percentage in in Wisconsin after the first week or two 
1971. The immature male recoveries of hunting contained a greater propor- 

| within the first 2 days of 1972 also de- Summary tion of migrants than the first week’s 
creased 6 percent from 1971. Hunters harvest. As the percent of mallards 
may have been more reluctant to fire at banded elsewhere but recovered in 
the less colorfully plumaged immature Thirty-five percent of the direct re- Wisconsin during the first 2 days of 
males under the 1 hen restriction. The coveries from mallards banded and re- hunting increased, the proportion of 

1972 percentage of immature females covered in Wisconsin occurred on the recoveries from Wisconsin-banded 
recovered on the first 2 days was the _first 2 days of the state’s duck season; birds during those 2 days decreased. 
third lowest_recorded during 1961-72. 52 percent occurred during the first 7 After the first 2 days this relationship 

Female mallards banded on the days. Female mallards were recovered was not found. Considerable evidence 
Horicon NWR which already were be- in slightly greater proportions than suggests that a season opening in Wis- 
ing recovered in lesser proportions males during the first 7 days of hunt- consin after October 5 would harvest a 
early in the season when compared to __ ing. Longer seasons did not reduce the greater proportion of migrant mal- 
the statewide value (March 1976:146- proportion recovered in the first 2 days lards. | 
147) showed no major difference in the or during the first 7 days. Also, the cal- Reducing the daily bag limit on fe- 
percentage of recoveries occurring — endar date of the opening was not re- =‘ male mallards for the first 2 days of the 
within the first 2 days of the 1972 sea- _ lated to the percent recovered during 1972 Wisconsin duck season reduced 
son. Apparently the restrictive bag the first 2 days. Based on indirect re- the proportion of females recovered 
limit on hens had little effect on popu- coveries, which are less biased by ex- during those 2 days but did not reduce 
lations that already were somewhat — cessive shooting in the vicinity of | overall hunting season losses. A restric- 
protected from heavy shooting during banding, local female mallards were tion of the daily bag limit for the first 

| early parts of the season. shot in Wisconsin throughout the duck —_14 days of hunting should be effective 
While shooting pressure on females __ season, i.e. not all locals had migrated in reducing overall hunting losses. 

during the first 2 days did decline, and out of Wisconsin before the season en- 
shooting pressure on males either in- ded. Oo | 

HUNTING LOSSES AND SURVIVAL RATES 

“Hunting is responsible for a signifi- mallards account for a greater propor- suming that hunting losses can re- 
cant fraction of the total deaths of mal- tion of the duck harvest in Wisconsin present “additive” mortality if they 
lards,” but “‘precise estimates of kill than any other species, hunting deaths become excessive, i.e. above the as yet 
rates are difficult to make because of incurred by local mallard populations to be quantified “threshold” point of 
the uncertainties regarding band re- should also represent an important Anderson and Burnham (1976), effec- 
porting rates and crippling loss in each source of mortality on these birds. To tive means of controlling the harvest 
area” (Anderson 1975:23). An average adequately manage mallard popula- must also be applied. The role of hunt- 
of 3.5 million mallards have been har- tions associated with Wisconsin, their ing regulations on mallard harvest in 
vested in the United States since 1955 rate of hunting kill, its distribution and Wisconsin, plus the interactions of re- 
(Anderson and Henny 1972). Since total mortality must be measured. As- lated factors such as numbers of 39



hunters or days of activity must alsobe — sippi Flyway states; (3) Central Fly- (hunting kill rate), the harvest rate 

considered. Of major importance to way states; (4) Atlantic Flyway states; must be increased to include a measure 

management alternatives would be the (5) Pacific Flyway states; (6) Canada; of crippling loss or the unretrieved 

identification of the proportion of the and (7) “unknown” locations. Each of hunting kill. Crippling losses, based on 

Wisconsin harvest which is derived the groups was then corrected for non- hunter reports, in Wisconsin averaged 

from locally breeding mallards. Esti- reported bands, using mallard band re- 21 percent of the total ducks shot dur- 

mating the percent contributed by lo- porting rate estimates from the litera- ing 1949-52 (Jahn and Hunt 1964). 

cal birds is the ultimate objective of | ture and associated with each region. _ Losses recorded on individual hunting 

this section and the investigation in The “adjusted” number of first-year areas ranged from 12 to 28 percent. 

general. recoveries was then summed for all re- These values, since they are based on 
gions and the total used to calculate a | information volunteered by hunters 

| “weighted” annual harvest rate. For were considered as minimal. The unre- 

1950-60, weighted harvest rates were trieved duck kill in Wisconsin during 

RATES OF HARVEST AND based on reporting rates of 0.421, the 1959 and 1960 seasons was 19 per- 

TOTAL HUNTING KILL 0.506, 0.549 and 0.608 for the Missis- | cent and 21 percent, respectively, of 
sippi, Central, Atlantic and Pacific Fly- the total kill estimated by hunter mail 

way, respectively (from Geis and surveys (Atwood and Wells 1961). 
Methods Atwood, 1961). Because Wisconsin Crippling losses in the 1952-60 seasons 

and Canadian hunters tend to report on the Upper Mississippi NWR, in- 

: | bands with generally greater frequency § cluding data gathered on hunters in 

Harvest Rate. The standard than huntersin the Mississippi Flyway | Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa and Iili- 

method (from Geis 1972) of deriving overall (from Anderson and Henny _ nois, averaged about 21 percent of the 

harvest rates from band recoveries em- 1972), 0.500 was selected asareasona- _ total kill (Green 1963). Geis et al. 

ploys an average estimate of band re- __ ble estimate of reporting rates for that (1969) used 25 percent as the esti- 

porting rate to adjust direct recovery species in Wisconsin and Canada dur- mated loss to crippling each year for 

rates for non-reported bands. Band re- ing 1950-60, and was used to derive North American mallard populations. 

port rates for mallards in the United harvest rates for those two regions. | The most recent estimate for Wiscon- 

States have declined from about 50 Weighted harvest rates for 1961-72 sin, based on U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

percent in the early 1950’s to approxi- (from March 1976:161) were obtained Service mail questionnaires and 

mately 30 percent in the 1960’s (An- using the 1965-68 mallard reporting hunter performance surveys, was a 

derson and Henny 1972). In the Mis- rates in Table 9 of Anderson and crippling loss of 21 percent (from Mar- 

sissippi Flyway, the report rate was Henny (1972:59). Rates used were: tin and Carney 1977:133). 

| about 50 percent in 1954-56, 40-50 per- = Wisconsin, 0.388; remainder of Missis- Based on the several estimates 

cent in 1958-60 and about 28-30 per- _ sippi Flyway states, 0.281; Central Fly- _— available, a 25 percent crippling loss 
cent in the 1960’s (from Anderson and _— way, 0.347; Atlantic Flyway, 0.287; and was selected by March (1976) as a rea- 

Henny 1972). Wisconsin band report _— Pacific Flyway, 0.315. Canadian re- sonable figure for Wisconsin and was 

rates have been variously estimated at porting rates for mallards have aver- also used here to obtain hunting kill 

21 percent in 1948 (Hopkins 1949), 36 aged between 40-50 percent (Anderson rates. 

percent in the early 1950’s (calculated and Henny 1972) —0.450 was used for 

from Hunt et al., 1958), 46 percent in _— calculating adjusted recoveries from 
the 1954-57 seasons (Geis and Atwood Canada. Recoveries from unknown lo- Results and Discussion 

1961), 42.1 percent for 1947-57 (by cations were adjusted by a 0.300 re- | 

Jahn and Hunt 1964, using the esti- porting rate which Anderson and 

mate of Geis and Atwood 1961, for the Henny (1972) considered about aver- Hunting Kill Rates. Twenty-eight 

Mississippi Flyway overall), 43 per- age for mallards in the United States percent of the adult males and 38 per- 

cent in 1958-60 (estimated report rate during the 1960’s. cent of the adult females banded in 

for Mississippi Flyway from Martinson Based on Henny and Burnham 1950-60 were estimated killed by 

1966) and 38.8 percent in 1965-69 (An- (1976:11), band report rates used here _—ihunters in the first season after band- 

derson and Henny 1972). These esti- (and by March 1976) underestimate ing (Table 21). For young-of-the-year 

mates, while they do suggest a general _ the “actual” 1961-72 report rates in all mallards in that period, about 46-57 

decline in the number of bands re- flyways and overestimate the Canadian percent of the male cohort and 36-46 

ported from Wisconsin, also point out report rate. However, since rates in percent of the females were shot by 

a considerable amount of variability Henny and Burnham (1976) also va- hunters. Overall kill rates for 1961-72 

inherent to such adjustments. Wiscon- ried in relation to the distances be- were 23 percent, 33 percent, 55-57 per- 

sin hunters, however, do apparently re- tween recovery and banding locations, cent and 42-44 percent respectively, 

port bands at a rate equal to or greater a direct comparison of differences be- for adult females, adult males, juvenile 

than the Mississippi Flyway as a tween their results and this study was males and juvenile females. All cohorts 

whole. not possible. Henny and Burnham’s except local females had their highest 

Harvest rates calculated by March (1976) overall band report rate from recorded rate of kill in the 1970 hunt- 

(1976:161) incorporate these regional Wisconsin was 0.467, or about 20 per- ing season. 

differences in band report rate by using cent greater than the 0.388 used here. All 1961-72 mean rates of total kill 

separate reporting rates for Wisconsin, Weighted harvest rates in Table 20 for adults and immatures were signifi- 

each flyway and Canada. In practice, estimate the proportion of the mallard cantly different from one another at 

the method produced harvest rates 30- population shot and retrieved by P< 0.05. Means for total kill rates on 

33 percent (females) to 44-54 percent hunters each fall, indicate the portion locals were not different from rates of 

(males) higher than rates estimated by of that harvest occurring in Wisconsin any other cohort at P < 0.05. 

Anderson (1975) who used band re- and were used to derive the total rates Mean kill rates in Wisconsin (Table 

port rates from Henny and Burnham of hunting kill discussed in the remain- 21) for adults were significantly less 

(1976). der of this section. than mean kill rates in Wisconsin for 

Direct recoveries from each hunting Hunting Kill Rate. To estimate immatures or for local females 

36 period were sorted into those reported the proportion of the mallard popula- (P< 0.05). 

from: (1) Wisconsin; (2) other Missis- tion dying as a direct result of shooting Mean kill rates in Wisconsin repre-



sented 40 percent (local males), 41 Table 20. Weighted harvest rates® by sex and age cohorts for mal- | percent (adult males), 50 percent lards banded during 1950-72. 
(adult females) , 65 percent (immature ss ee 

. males), 66 percent (local females) and Age and Sex at Bandin 
70 percent (immature females) of the Year rat tare et —______— mean total kill rates in Table 21. Banded Male Female Male Female Male. Female 

Kill Rates in Wisconsin Com- | 
pared to Rates Elsewhere. During b b 
the 1950’s, 56-64 percent of Minne- 196] 171 WS . 374 295 2 l 
sota’s local mallard population was es- 1962 (.038)  (.048) (.222)  (.209) (.1) (.1) 
timated shot each fall—as much as 70 256 -153 31 282 “5 ~ | : (.133)  (.104) (.24) (.215) (.0), - percent of this mortality occurred in 1963 24 205 410 397 6 - Minnesota (Jessen 1970). Minnesota (.12) (.123) (.297)  (.295) (.4) - habitat was thought to be under-uti- 1964 22 173 419 355 - .6P lized by mallards because of the (.10)  (.089) — (.272) (214) b (.5) 

harvest of locals. Jessen (1970) 1965 -20 136 - 330 272 “4 -2 ' over (.07)  (.041)  (.098) (125) (.0) (.2) used a 40 percent estimate of band re- 1966 263 216 360 "396 5} "16 
port rate and a crippling loss of 33 per- (.071)  (.097) (.212)  (.246) (.42) (.09) cent when deriving the Minnesota kill 1967 . 26 165 422 296 .32 54 rates. If the same adjustments are ap- (.12) (.077) — (.279) (216) (.12)  (.30) plied to the direct recovery rates from 1968 - 163 V2 - 343 - 300 -32 -33 
Wisconsin, kill rates estimated in 1950- (.062) (053) (.218)  (.193) (.14) (.14) , 1969 274 .210 -492 ~ 356 4) 26 60 would be raised to 52-60 percent for (.136)  (.094) (.378)  (.291) (.17) (.11) juveniles and 43 percent for adults. 1970 . 36 221 621 440 56 .29 Without using Jessen’s (1970) adjust- (.11) (.121) (.400)  (.346) (.20) (.18) | ments, kill rates associated with Wis- 1971 - 36 177 -477 - 348 37 43 
consin-banded juveniles (36-57 per- 1972 (.19) 113 (.387) — (.280) (.25) (.31) 
cent) were already approaching the (.08) (.066) (.161)  (.123) (.0) (.3) 
lower limit of the range of losses esti- | 
mated for Minnesota. Since Minne- _ 1961-72 Mean 254s 166 407.328 .39 34 sota’s supporting population indexes (.103)  (.084) (.264)  (.229) (.16) (.22) and production data suggested an 96% CL +082 +026 +059 +084 +15 +12 
overharvest of local mallar ssen ole *. >. S.VOF Ot =. z. 
1970), similar reductions in bracing (+.027) (+.017) (4.061) (4.044)  (#.09) — (¥.08) 
populations may also have occurred in _ , Wisconsin. March et al. (1973) sug. 1961-72 Overall .2482 .1725 ~4128 . 3334 ~ 429 ~315 

gested that Wisconsin may have had 1950-60 Overall] .21 28 427. ss. 347 35 7 | fewer mallards in the early 1950’s since RR 
the species only represented 30 percent “Direct band recovery rate adjusted for differences in band report of the spring breeding population of all rates between Wisconsin and elsewhere. Harvest rate in Wisconsin 
ducks (Jahn and Hunt 1964), com- »/S in parentheses. 
pared to 47 percent in 1965-70. Total Less than 50 mallards banded. 
breeding ducks apparently averaged | | | | - a 

: about 270,000-280,000 birds in both 
periods (March et al. 1973). 

The 1963-67 hunting kill rates for 
North American mallard populations (21 percent) and juvenile male (33 locals, the 1970-72 kill rate was greater 
included in annual surveys were be- percent) and female (29 percent) kill (at P<0.10) than the overall rate for 
tween 29-41 percent, averaging 36 per- rates for the Wisconsin-N. Illinois ref- 1950-60. 
cent (Geis et al. 1969). Anderson erence area were also above the conti- Assuming that overharvest of local 
(1975), using different band report nental average; the average Wisconsin- mallards could have occurred under 
rates and rate of crippling loss, esti- N. Illinois adult female rate (16 per- the rates of kill incurred in 1950-60, 
mated the mean 1961-70 North Ameri- cent) was lower than the continental then excessive shooting of several co- 
can hunting kill rates at 18 percent (fe- average. horts could also have taken place in re- 
males) to 20 percent (males) for adult Considering all seasons during cent seasons, particularly during 1969- 
mallards and 23 percent (females) to 1961-72, kill rate sustained by adult fe- 72. However, the lower rate of kill on 
26 percent (males) for juveniles. Esti- males banded in Wisconsin was signifi- adult females appeared to be a key fac- 
mated mallard kill rates in Wisconsin cantly less (chi-square value of 13.8, 1 tor in maintaining Wisconsin’s local 
during 1963-67 were 24-32 percent for df, P<0.01) than their respective population at the 100,000+ mallard 
adults, 46-52 percent for flying imma- 1950-60 overall rate (Table 21). Over- level in the 1960’s and early 1970’s. 
tures and 50-60 percent for locals (Ta- all rates for the other cohorts did not Kill Rate in Wisconsin in Rela- 
ble 21). The average 1961-70 kill rates differ between the two periods tion to Total Kill Rate. Since over 
in Table 21 were higher than Ander- (P >0.10). However, kill rates for im- half the recoveries of mallards banded 
son’s (1975) estimates for the Wiscon- matures in certain seasons were greater in Wisconsin occurred in the state (Ta- 
sin-N. Illinois reference area and the in 1961-72 than during 1950-60 overall. ble 12), the total rate of kill associated 
North America overall rate. The higher Immature male kill rate for the 1969- with these birds should be directly af- 
band report rates and lower crippling 71 seasons was higher (P< 0.005) than fected by the rate of kill encountered in 
losses used by Anderson (1975) are the overall 1950-60 rate for that cohort: Wisconsin. Regression coefficients in 
primarily responsible for differences immature female kill rate for the 1963- Table 22 suggest a significant direct re- 
between Table 21 and his Wisconsin- 64, 1966 and 1969-70 seasons was also lationship (at P< 0.05) between kill 
N. Illinois estimates. However, Ander- greater than the 1950-60 rate rate in Wisconsin and total kill rate for 
son’s (1975:23-24) average adult male (P< 0.025). For the cohort banded as all cohorts except local males. Hunting 3]



Table 21. Hunting kill rates® by sex and age cohorts for mallards The 1961-72 kill rates (Table 21) 
banded during 1950-72. were separation into: MO, seasons for 

__ which the kill rate in Wisconsin in- . 

Hise and Sex at Banding ___ core) sand (2) those in which the kill 
aoe ned Wate orate a age Paste rate in Wisconsin decreased from the 

ean previous year (- seasons). The overall 
b b kill rates for each group of seasons 

1961 Cost) Coe) 298) | (279) (2) C2) were then tested for significant differ- 

1962 341 204 414 376. 6 - ences using chi-square with 1 df. Dur- 

| (.177)  (.1338) (.317) (.286) (.0) - ing “‘-” seasons, the kill rates in Wis- 

1963 317 273 546 539 8 - consin were less than in “+” seasons 

(.159) (.164) (.397) (.393) = (.8) “b (Table 23). Except for adult males, all 

| 1964 C139) Chis) (363) (288) 7 C7 differences between overall rates were 

1965 " 56] "381, "440 "363 5D 74 significant at P< 0.005. Using P <0.05 

(.098)  (.055) (.131) (.167) (.0) (.3) as an acceptable value for establishing 

1966 351 289 480 528 69 21 significance, total kill rates in “-” sea- | 

(.095) (.130) (.283)  (.328) (.56) (.12) sons were also reduced for adult fe- | 

1967 - 340 220 562 394 42 72 males, immatures and locals (Table | 

1968 (.157) (102) ( 373) (. 208) (17) ( 40) 23) The kill rate incurred by adult fe- 

cana) Con0) C350) C350) Ca) Cs) | ales eutee Wisconsin was ale Ts 
1969 . 366 . 280 656 ~475 54 35 ° " , 

(.181)  (.125) (.503)  (.388) (.23) (.15) general reduction in shooting pressure 

1970 483-294 .828 587 75 39 on the cohort. For immatures the kill 

| (.144) (.161)  (.534) (.462) = (.27) ~~ (24) rate outside Wisconsin during “-” sea- 
1971 ce 236 636 Aer 3 3 sons was higher (P< 0.05) than in “+” 

1972 257) et (518) 378) (33) aN) seasons. However, reduced losses in 

(.108) (088) (.214) (.164) — (.0) (.4) Wisconsin were sufficiently large to off- 
set the increased outside kill and a net 

oO decrease in total kill rate was realized. 

1961-72 Mean 338 223 543 437 255 47 Both the rate of kill outside Wiscon- 

(.137) (.112)  — (.351)— (.306) (22) (31) sin and the total rate of kill for adult 
males were unchanged in “+” and “-” 

95% C.L. +.054 +.033 +.075 +.057 +.20 +.16 

(036) (#.023) (#.081) (#.089) (#12) (£11) hatte. a smaller proportion of adult 
1961-72 Overall .3309 .2300 5504 .4445 572 420 male recoveries occurred in Wisconsin | 

, : (44 percent compared to 51-75 per- 

1950-60 Overall .28 .38 569 - 463 . 46 . 36 cent; Table 12). Adult male kill rates 

NE in Wisconsin during “+” and “-” sea- 

aWweighted harvest rates from Table 20, divided by 0.75 to adjust for sons also showed the smallest differ- | 

a 25 percent crippling loss. Kill rate in Wisconsin is shown in ences when compared to other cohorts 
parentheses. : (Table 23). As a result, total rate of kill 

on adult males was least affected by 

bless than 50 mallards banded. hunting losses in Wisconsin. Local 
male rate of kill in Wisconsin was lower 
(P< 0.05) in the one “-” season than 
the overall kill rate in Wisconsin for 

kill within Wisconsin apparently was sented 50 or more invididuals of each the three “+”? seasons (Table 23). To- 

the single most important influence on sex), the female kill rate in Wisconsin tal kill rate and kill rate outside Wis- 

total annual hunting losses suffered by was significantly correlated with total consin on males was also reduced in the 

juvenile cohorts since kill rate occur- female kill rate at P<0.05. For males, “> season (at P<0.005 and P_ 0.10, 

ring outside Wisconsin was related to the relationship was significant only at respectively). Local female kill rates 

total kill rate for adults only (at P <0.20 (“t” value of 1.573, 4 df). It showed much the same responses as 

P< 0.05; Table 22). Also, as expected, does appear that in years with similar male rates, except that outside kill 

there was no significant relationship distribution of banding (and also rates were not different between “+” 

between kill rates in Wisconsin and kill larger numbers banded), the kill rate and “‘-” seasons at P< 0.10 (Table 23). 

rates incurred outside the state. in Wisconsin incurred by separate In general, lowered kill rates in Wis- 

Regression coefficients obtained us- sexes in the local cohort was also di- consin were associated with lowered 

ing only direct recovery rates (Table rectly influencing the total kill rate on total kill rates for a particular cohort. 

22) showed the same significant rela- those birds. Although kill rate outside Wisconsin 

tionships as kill rates. Apparently Relationships Between Kill did increase significantly for imma- 

weighting the recovery data for differ- Rates in Wisconsin and Outside the tures in ‘“‘-’’ seasons, these changes 

ences in band report rates did not seri- State. Waterfowl managers ‘are faced were not sufficiently large to prevent a 

ously affect results. with the question of whether reducing reduction in the total rate of kill. Total 

Since the samples of locals banded the mallard harvest in Wisconsin _ kill rate for adult females was most di- 

prior to 1966 (and also in 1972) were would result in an increased harvest rectly affected since a reduced rate of 

less than 50 birds each and were poorly outside the state. To determine the po- kill in Wisconsin was associated with a 

distributed geographically, the rela- tential effects of such a management concurrent decrease in outside kill rate 

tionship between kill rate in Wisconsin decision, the relationships between during ‘“‘-” seasons; net effect was a 25 

and total kill rate was tested only for Wisconsin and non-Wisconsin kill percent reduction in total kill rate. 

the 1966-71 seasons. In those six sea- rates were examined among the several Since a reduced rate of kill in Wis- 

38 sons (when banded samples repre- banded cohorts. consin on mallards banded in the state



resulted in a net reduction in total kill | Table 22. Correlation coefficients obtained in comparisons between rate on these birds, steps taken to re- annual kill rates in Wisconsin, kill rates outside Wisconsin and Guce harvest “ these birds f the stat total kill rates for mallards banded in the state. should generally be successful, excep eee perhaps when dealing with the adult "*" Valuesb 
male cohort. Wisconsin Wisconsin Outside Factors responsible for annual Kill Rate Kill Rate Kill Rate 
changes in proportions and rates of Age > Total Total Total : hunting kill that occurred in Wisconsin an n- ota ota ota 
and elsewhere were difficult to identify Sex df KIT Rate KITT Rate KITT Rate . 
between individual years. Changes in 
punting jPsulations on mallards could Ad. Male 10 0.707*(0.823**)  0.085(0.116) 0.765**(0.659*) ave had a major effect on kill rates . | , 
and this relationship is discussed later. Ad. Female 10 0.844**(0.886**) 0.261(0.209) 0.738**(0.638*) 

Migration chronology would be th other on ajor -nfluence ae distribu. Im. Male 10 0.864**(0.928**) -0.328(-0.321) 0.192 (0.055) 
tion, Ifa banded mallard is not present Im. Female 10 0.887**(0.934**) -0.241(-0.247) 0.235 (0.116) in Wisconsin during the hunting sea- 
son, it obviously can not be shot there. Lec. Male? — 4 0.618 (0.795) -0.490(-0.532) 0.382 (0.091) 
With Wisconsin hunters accounting 

a for more than half the recoveries of Loc. Female 4 0.914*(0.940**) 0.461 (0.477) 0.780 (0.749) 
mallards banded in the state, major eee 
changes in the foronology or Magni- 4Ki11 rates from the 1966-71 seasons only. Remainder are from 1961-72 ude of migration from Wisconsin seasons. 
would have an important influence on b 
distribution of kill on these birds. In Regression coefficients obtained when direct recovery rates were used years of earlier migration, kill rates in in place of kill rates are shown in parentheses. 
Wisconsin should be less since birds * P20.05 
would not be exposed to shooting in " 
the state for as long a period. Banded *kP< 0.0] 
mallards which were not shot in Wis- 
consin would be available to hunters 
elsewhere. An early freeze-up in Wis- 1 
consin might be one example of a sea- 

oe on unusually aavanee mi Table 23. Kill rates from seasons when the rate of kill 
i were d kill rate ey the state in Wisconsin was less than in the previous year, compared to | 

Chronology of Female Mallard rates in seasons when the kill rate in Wisconsin increased 
a 

Hunting Losses. An overall view of over the previous year. 
hunting losses to the female cohorts of a 
mallard populations in Wisconsin Age RTT Rate Ki11 Rate Total (combining results from Table 14, 18 ; . 

7 _and 21) shows that about 11 percent of 5ex On Wisconsin Elsewhere Kill Rate | a 
the preseason-banded adults, assumed 
to represent mostly locally-nesting Ad. Male | 0.361 
hens, and 22-31 percent of the banded oeasons ° Oot? < 1.05) 5 ae (P> 0.5) O 3agtP> 0.1) juveniles are shot by the state’s ~ >&asons ° 209 ° 
hunters in the first season after band- Ad. Female . ing. From one-sixth to one-third of + Seasons 5 0.142 0.113 0.260 these deaths occur within the 10-min- - Seasons 6 0.095(P 40.005) 0.093 'P< 0.005) 0.195(P< 0.005) 
ute block of banding. Twenty-five per- Im. Male 
cent of the adult females eventually m. 
dying from hunting are killed within * seasons ° OD  3gg (P< 0.005) Ooo (P< 0.005) 8 py (PS 0.005) 
the first 2 days of the duck season, or, 
in other words, about 3 percent of the Im. Female 
adult female population was shot + Seasons 5 0.368 0.127 0.495 
within those 2 days. By the end of the - Seasons 6 0.2qg(P<0-005) 9’ yq4(P< 0.01) 0. 392(P< 0.005) second week of the season, 7 percent of L Maleb 
the adult females have been killed, and *t Sensons 3 0.27 0.35 0.62 
about two-thirds of the deaths that - Seasons 1 0.17 (P< 9.05) 0.26 (P< 0.10) 0.43 (P< 0.005) take place in Wisconsin have already 
occurred. Loc. Female© 0.18 0.49 

For juvenile females, 8-12 percent + Seasons 3 0.3 (P< 0.005) "oq (P< 0.25) p°a, (P< 0.025) of the population was removed by ~ Seasons 2 0.17 0.23 0.40 
: shooting within the first 2 days of the nem 

season, and 16-24 percent have died ‘Probability of a greater chi-square value, with 1 df, is shown 
through the 14th day. After 14 days of in parentheses. : 
shooting, about three-fourths of the ju- bonly data fron f f 4 the Wi , . . . nly data from four pairs of seasons were compared as the Wisconsin venie Bhogting  Ceaths on with kill rate did not change between 1967 and 1968. Kill rates used were fret 28 days of hunting O04 percent of from seasons with 50 or more birds banded (1966-71). 

all banded female hunting deaths in “Kill rates from 1966-71 seasons only. 39



Wisconsin have occurred. At that adult birds from band returns (Seber minimum standard errors of these es- 
point, about 16-28 percent of the band 1970), also computed annual “report- timators was provided by the northern 
recoveries from migrant mallards ing rates” (an index to annual hunting Prairie Wildlife Research Center. Ac- 
(birds banded outside the state) still pressure similar to a direct recovery tual data preparation and analyses 
have not occurred (Table 19). Seven rate), the standard direct or first-sea- were performed by the Department of 
days previously, 80-85 percent of the son band recovery rates and the 90 per- Natural Resources Bureau of Data 

Wisconsin-banded females shot in the cent confidence intervals for each esti- Systems. 
state have already been recovered, but mator. A chi-square goodness of fit test 
only about 40-60 percent of the mi- was also performed on the survival es- 
grants ultimately recovered in Wiscon- timates. A package computer routine, Results and Discussion 

_ sin have been shot. designed by Anderson et al. (1974) was 
| used in the actual computations. Data 

preparation and analyses were accom- Adult Survival Rates. Adult fe- | 

Oe Summary plished by personnel and computer fa- male survival during 1961-71 averaged | 

cilities of Department of Natural Re- between 58-59 percent (Table 24). In- 

| sources’ Bureau of Data Systems. terval survival rates presented in Table 

Hunting kill-rate estimates for mal- Adult mortality estimates were ob- _—-28 were similar at P< 0.10. Truncated 
lards banded in Wiconsin (weighted tained by subtraction, using survival recovery data prevented estimation of 
for differences in band report rates and rates estimated by the Seber model. the mean 1961-71 or 1961-72 survival 

assuming a 25 percent crippling loss) Anderson (1975) discussed the rates. Survival rate for adult males av- 

averaged 22 percent for adult females, models recently developed by Robson eraged between 60-63 percent during 
34 percent for adult males, 44-47 per- and Brownie (1973) and Brownie and 1961-71, with no differences (at 

| cent for juvenile females and 54-55 Robson (1974) that are suitable for es- P<0.10) between interval survival 

percent for juvenile males during 1961-_— timating survival from banding andre- _— rates (Table 24). Mean adult female 
72. The 1970 hunting season produced _— covery data for young birds. These — survival for 1961-70 was less than 
the highest estimated kill rates. models, which allow “recovery and sur- mean 1961-69 adult male survival at 

Hunting losses in Wisconsin ac- _ vival rates of young to be age-specific” | P0.10; survival rates were not differ- 

: counted for 40-65 percent (males) to _ for the first year after banding (Ander- _—_— ent between sexes for other time inter- 
50-70 percent (females) of the total son 1975), were not available to March vals compared. 
rate of kill estimated for Wisconsin- (1976). Life table methods used as one Combined survival rate for both 

banded mallards. Annual changes in estimate of juvenile survival (March sexes was 59 percent during 1961-71. 
total kill rate on these birds were di- 1976:193) were among those consid- Using the Dynamic Life Table (Geis 
rectly related to changes in their esti- ered by Anderson (1975) to be “biased 1972) , combined survival of small sam- 
mated rate of kill in Wisconsin. As a re- and inefficient.”” March (1976:193) also ples of adult males and females banded 
sult, efforts to reduce the kill rate in estimated juvenile survival using the in 1950-60 was also 59 percent (March 

Wisconsin should have produced a relative recovery rate method (Geis 1976:349) . 
lower total rate of hunting loss on mal- 1972) and the model developed by Chi-square tests of the fit of the 

lards associated with the state. Johnson (1974). Anderson (1975) con- = data to Seber’s (1970) model sug- 
Both the average hunting kill rates sidered the relative recovery rate gested that recovery distributions did 

for adult males and juvenile males and method (as used by Miller et al. 1968) not meet the model’s assumptions well 
females shown in Table 21 and rates to be a special case of the more general for several of the longer survival inter- 
from Anderson (1975:23-24) for the theory behind the Seber-Robson- vals in Table 24, or for males and fe- 
Wisconsin-northern Illinois reference Young method. The Johnson model al- males combined. Validity of the esti- 

area were higher than the average lows survival and recovery rates to vary mates, particularly their variances, is 

North American estimated hunting with the calendar year and permits therefore open to question. 
| kill rates for comparable sex-age co-- —_ young-of-the-year birds to have differ- Although survival rates were gener- 

horts. ent rates than adults. Recovery and ally similar between sexes, Seber’s 

survival rates of young are assumed to (1970) recovery rate, which is useful as 
be proportional to those of adults (An- an index to annual harvest rate and has 
derson 1975). The Johnson Model is a smaller variance than the direct re- 
also similar to the Seber (1970) model covery rate (Anderson and Sterling 
for birds banded as adults (Johnson 1974), was significantly lower for fe- 

SURVIVAL RATES 1974). Tests by Anderson (1975) males for all intervals (at P< 0.10). Al- 

tended to support the assumptions as- though females had lower shooting 
sociated with the Johnson model. rates, their survival rate was poorer 

For purposes of this analysis, the than or only equal to that for males, 
1961-70 juvenile survival rate esti- suggesting higher non-hunting mortal- . 
mates developed by Anderson ity among females. Anderson (1975) 

Methods (1975:85) for the “Wisconsin-northern drew a similar conclusion for North 
Illinois” reference area will be used. American mallard populations. 

. Currently they represent the “best” Annual estimates of Seber’s (1970) 
Annual and mean survival rates, available estimates of survival rates of recovery rate and survival rates for 

their standard deviations, coefficients juvenile mallards associated with Wis- both males and females are compared 
of variation and 90 percent confidence consin. Survival estimates derived in March (1976:352-353) . 
intervals for adult mallards were esti- from the Johnson model and by the Regional Adult Survival Rates. 
mated by a modified version (Ander- relative recovery rate method are Using the Seber Model, individual 

son et al. 1974; Anderson and Sterling, presented for comparison purposes. survival estimates were obtained for 

1974) of Seber’s (1970) probability The computer routine of Johnson’s adults banded in eastern Wisconsin 
model. This model, termed the ‘‘Seber- (1974) model which calculated overall (east of 90° longitude) and western 

Robson-Young” method by Anderson adult-immature survival and recovery Wisconsin, and also for all major 

(1975) , and designed to estimate time- rates, differences in vulnerability be- preseason banding sites. The ab- 

40 specific survival and reporting rates for tween immatures and adults and the sence of banded samples in some years



| | | 

Table 24. Mean® recovery and survival rates for adult mallards banded in Wisconsin | | 
during 1961-71, using the model developed by Seber (1970). 

Mean 90% Mean 90% 
Survival Recovery Confidence Survival Confidence Chi- | 
Interval Rate (2)? S.E. Interval Rate (2%) S.E. Interval Square 

LR 
te entree | 

Adult Males: | | 1961-62 6.44 0.55  5.53-7.35 60.70 4.18  53.84-67.55 “1.2 
15 | 1961-69 7.04 0.30 6.54-7.54 63.05 1.48 60.63-65.48 52.9" | 
36 | 1963-70 7.66 0.40 7.00-8.31 61.82 2.01 58.53-65.11 38.0 | 
28 | 

1964-7] 7.96 0.43 7.25-8.67 60.33 2.09 56.90-63.76 (28), | ) 
28 | Adult Females: : 1961-62 4.56 0.28  4.10-5.01 59.26 2.90 54.51-64.01 16.1 
15 

1961-70 5.64 0.17 5.37-5.92 — 57.94 1.27 55 .87-60.02 (48). 
45 

1963-71 5.77 0.20 5.44-6.10 58. 88 1.65 56.18-61.58 (36) 
36 

- All Adults: 
| 1961-71 6.11 0.15 5.87-6.35 59.31 0.9] 57.81-60.81 99 ,6** 

| (55) 
eee 

4arithmetic means 
| 

| Oseber's (1970) index to harvest or shooting rate. Annual values listed in Appendices XI and XII. , 

*= significant at P 0.05; ** = significant at P<0.01. | 

and truncated recovery distributions mated to be the direct result of hunt- Table 21 and adult survival rates in 
made it impossible to compare survival ing. In 1950-60, adult kill rates were 28 March (1976:352-353). After sub- 
for exactly the same intervals. percent and 38 percent respectively, tracting annual kill rates from the 

Mean survival estimates for males _for males and females (Table 21). As- _ 1961-71 annual mortality .estimates, 
po and females banded in both eastern suming a 41 percent mortality rate, nonhunting mortality in Wisconsin av- | 

and western Wisconsin were not differ- hunting would have accounted for 68 eraged 8 percent for adult males (mean 
ent at P<0.10. Between regions, sur- to 93 percent of the total adult deaths kill rate of 33 percent and mean mor- 
vival also was not different between co- in those seasons. The latter value is un- tality of 41 percent) and 20 percent for 
horts of the same sex. realistic as it would only allow a 3 per- adult females (kill rate of 22 percent, 

Survival estimates obtained for in- cent nonhunting mortality rate for total mortality of 42 percent). Male es- 
dividual banding sites were generally adult females. timates were less consistent than those 
disappointing. Only the Horicon NWR Various estimates of nonhunting for females—in 1963 and 1966, the es- 
and Crex Meadows had sufficient con- losses incurred by continental adult timated rate of hunting kill exceeded 
tinuous annual recovery data to esti- mallard populations are available. total mortality for males. By omitting 
mate survival rates in more than 1 or 2 Crissey (1969), with an estimated 37 the 2 years with negative survival, male 
years. Sites with only a few years of percent adult kill rate, predicted nonhunting losses were increased to 10 
continuous data generally yielded nonhunting mortality at 16 percent percent. The average of annual 
mean estimates with confidence inter- during 1955-65. Nonhunting losses in nonhunting losses for males (excluding 
vals and standard errors much too 1962-67 were an estimated 9-21 per- 1963 and 1966) was also 10 percent; the 
large for any constructive interpreta- cent, with annual hunting losses of 29- female average nonhunting loss was 20 
tion. 41 percent (Geis et al. 1969). Recent percent. These losses are considerably 

There were no significant differ- estimates of nonhunting mortality by less than the 18 percent (males) and 
ences at P <0.10 between sexes for co- Anderson (1975) were higher than the 26 percent (females) nonhunting 
horts banded at either Crex Meadows previously reported. Unweighted aver- mortality estimated by Anderson 
or Horicon NWR. age nonhunting mortality for all geo- (1975:23-24) for adults banded in Wis- 

Hunting and Nonhunting Mor- graphic areas and years was 15 percent consin-northern Illinois. As discussed 
tality of Adults. The 1961-72 overall for adult males, 25 percent for adult fe- previously for immatures, disagree- 
rates of hunting kill were 33 percent for males, 24 percent for immature males ment between the two estimates are 
adult males and 23 percent for adult and 27 percent for adult females (from largely the result of using different 
females (Table 21); by calculating to- Anderson 1975:23-24). methods to derive kill rates. 
tal mortality rates from survival rates Nonhunting mortality associated The general principle that adult 
in Table 24, 55 to 82 percent of the with Wisconsin-banded mallards was males suffer higher rates of hunting 4y 
adult deaths for this period were esti- estimated from hunting kill rates in kill, but, because of lower nonhunting



) survival, 50 percent. 
| | Using these values for survival rate, 

hunting mortality accounted for 86 

Table 25. Survival rates for juvenile mallards percent and 78 percent respectively, of 

banded in Wisconsin during 1961-72. the total first-year deaths incurred by 

—eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoooeoeeeeeeeeeoooms—" juvenile males and females during 

Males Females 1961-72. These values are quite differ- 

Year Estimated Sur- Estimated Sur- ent from the 53-58 percent of total | 

Banded vival Rate (%) S.E. vival Rate (%) S.E. mortality attributed to hunting by An- | 

derson (1975). The differences in our 

Joes 33.1 5-0 47.0 9.9 results are again primarily related to | 
962 38.5 7.2 59.0 6.8 : . 

1963 46.9 77 43.1 6.1 the method (s) used to derive kill rates. 

1964 49,5 7.0 61.7 8.5 Relationship Between Hunting 

1965 44.3 5.4 50.3 5.7 Losses and Total Mortality. The re- : 

1966 38.5 5.8 40.6 9.9 lationship between the rate of hunting 

1967 35.8 5.8 46.3 7.6 kill and total mortality incurred by mi- 

Joes 36 oF ay eg gratory game birds and the mallard in 

| 1970 24.9 58 52.6 11.0 particular, has been discussed by Hick- 

| —— — — —— ey (1952), Geis (1963) and Geis et al. 

Mean 38.1 1.9 49.9 2.3 (1969). Results of their analyses sug- 

a gested that as shooting rate increased, 
did total mortality. Hunting mortal- 

Aapata in Table 25 are taken from Anderson (1975:85) and represent 80 

probabilities of survival derived by the Meee ante methods. A apparently was not compensated | 
or by a reduction in nonhunting mor- 

| | tality (Geis 1963) but instead added 

| to, or replaced only a small part of, 
losses from other causes. In general, 
the additive hunting mortality hypoth- 

. | esis was based on a significant correla- 
tion between estimated average annual 

losses, survive at a higher rate than fe- bility factors, ““H” and ‘“‘D,”’ which mortality and average first-year recov- 

males, still appears valid for mallards were also estimated by his model, local = ery rates (Anderson and Burnham 

banded in Wisconsin. Adult females, males were 1.7 times more vulnerable 1976). However, using different ana- 

despite a lower shooting rate than to hunting in their first year than lytical methods, Anderson and Burn- 

males, have poorer overall survival, adult males, and survived their initial ham (1976) concluded that the infer- 

presumably because of greater year at only 49 percent of the adult rate ence that hunting is an additive form 

nonhunting losses associated with the (H = 1.71 and D = 0.490). For imma- of mortality has been based on incor- 

nesting and brood rearing activities. ture males, H = 1.898 and D = 0.606. rect analyses of banding data. More 

Juvenile Survival Rates. Survival Local females were 2.1 times more vul- specifically, use of a simple correlation- 

estimates for juvenile mallards were nerable to shooting than adult females regression analysis of estimated aver- 

generally lower than estimates for (H = 2.076) and survived at only 81 age recovery rates versus estimated av- 

adults. Table 25 lists Anderson’s percent (D = 0.810) of the adult ratein erage mortality rates produced totally 

(1975:85) 1961-70 survival estimates the first year. Immature females had “spurious” results since the two rates 

for young (both locals and flying an H value of 2.134 and a D value of already had very high sampling corre- 

immatures) mallards banded _ in 0.878. lations (Anderson and Burnham 

Wisconsin and northern Illinois. A ma- By combining the vulnerability fac- 1976:42-43). 

jority of the banding was done in Wis- tors (D values) from the Johnson March (1976:181-191) also utilized 

consin. Mean survival of males (38 (1974) model ‘with survival estimates the “Hickey Triangle” (after Geis 

percent) was less than female survival from the Seber (1970) model, an addi- 1972) as the accepted method of exam- 

(50 percent). Chi-square tests for tional estimate of first-year juvenile ining relationships between hunting 

goodness-of-fit indicated a poor fit of survival was obtained. First-year sur- and nonhunting mortality associated 

the data to the Robson-Brownie vival of local males was estimated at with Wisconsin mallard populations. 

model, however. only 29 percent by multiplying the 60 In view of Anderson and Burnham’s 

Average 1961-72 juvenile survival percent adult male survival rate from (1976) conclusions regarding this ap- 

estimates obtained by March Table 24 by the D value of 0.49 for local proach, a detailed discussion of 

(1976:193) using relative recovery males. For immature males, survival March’s (1976:184-191) results is of 

rates were 35 and 38 percent for local was estimated at 36 percent (60 per- questionable value. In general, recog- 

and immature males and 55 percent for cent times 0.606). These indirect esti- nizing that the methodology used may 

local and immature females. These mates were slightly lower than the av- have yielded incorrect results, adult 

rates were not a great deal different erage survival rates obtained by male mallard survival appeared 

than average Wisconsin-N. Illinois sur- Anderson (1975) or by the relative re- strongly affected by recovery rates, 1.e., 

vival estimates from Anderson covery rate method (March 1976:193). hunting was additive. For adult fe- 

(1975:85) . Local females had a first-year survival males, the relationship was not as 

The Johnson (1974) model, which rate of 47 percent (adult female sur- strong, suggesting that nonhunting 

combined adult and juvenile banding vival of 58 percent times a D value of mortality also had an important influ- 

data, estimated survival during 1961- 0.810), and immature females, a 51 ence on annual survival. In the absence 

71 at 62-65 percent for males and 58-59 percent survival (58 percent times of hunting, annual mortality was esti- 

percent for females (March 1976:193). 0.878) . Both female estimates are simi- mated to be 22 percent for adult fe- 

These estimates were quite similar to lar to those from Anderson (1975:85). males and 24 percent for adult males. 

adult survival rates obtained with the For the remainder of this report, ju- Anderson and Burnham (1975) re- 

Seber (1970) model. According to venile male survival is assumed to ject the hypothesis that hunting is a 

42 Johnson’s (1974) differential vulnera- equal 38 percent and juvenile female completely additive form of mortality



and conclude that “for kill rates below nois juvenile females were surviving at ated with mallards in Minnesota. 
some threshoid point, hunting mortai- a slightiy higher rate than the conti- Breeding populations in western Min- 

ity is largely compensated for by other nental average. nesota (Reference Area #133, Pos- 
| forms of mortality.” The population Adult and local female mallards pahala et al. 1974) declined about 33 

data available from Wisconsin are not banded in Minnesota curing 1967-70 percent in 1966, however. Since the . 
sufficient to combine with banding had an average survival of about 50 overall North American spring mallard 
data to either support or challenge percent (Johnson 1974). Survival of population increased about 22 percent 
their conclusion. Final resolution of those cohorts in Wisconsin during between 1965 and 1966 (Pospahala et 
whether mallard hunting mortality is 1961-71 was greater, 59 percent al. 1974), declines in Wisconsin and 
additive or compensatory must await (March 1976:199), using the Johnson Minnesota were not a part of the pre- 
additional research at both the conti- (1974) model. However, according to dominant continental trend. 
nental and local level. Anderson (1975:63-64 and 84-85), the Breeding population estimates were 

Anderson and Burnham (1975:42- average 1961-70 survival rates for all not available for Wisconsin in 1967. 
43) did make several points that are of cohorts banded in Minnesota equalled The breeding population in 1968 was 
immediate importance to Wisconsin or exceeded survival rates of the corre- about the same as in 1966, suggesting 
mallards, however. First, although sponding cohorts banded in Wisconsin. little change in 1967. The spring popu- 
they were “unable to demonstrate that Although survival rates in Wisconsin lation increase observed between 1968 
survival was increased in years when did not depart greatly from the average and 1969 was accompanied by a de- 
restrictive hunting regulations were survival for all geographic areas, mal- creased adult female survival between 
enacted and/or kill rates were low” lards banded in the state incurred sim- 1967 and 1968 (P<0.10), and no 
(Anderson and Burnham 1976:43), ilar or higher mortality during the change in immature female survival 

previous work does support “the con- 1960’s than birds from Minnesota. between those years (Table 30). Ad- 
cept that waterfowl hunting regula- Mallards banded in the Michigan- justed wing survey age ratio for 1968 
tions strongly affect both the size of N. Ohio-N. Indiana reference area also was the lowest recorded during 1961- 
the kill and the rate of the kill of mal- survived at higher rates during 1961-70 72; age ratio in the preseason banded 
lards”’ (emphasis on the latter phrase than corresponding cohorts banded in sample was about average for 1961-72 
is ours). Evidence from Wisconsin, Wisconsin-N. Illinois (Anderson and represented no change from 1967. 

presented later, also tends to support 1975:64-65, 85-86). Overall, mallards Adult female kill rate in 1968 was less 
that conclusion. associated with Wisconsin seemed to than in 1967 (P<0.005) but immature 

Secondly, and most important, An- survive at generally poorer rates than female kill rate was unchanged. Both 
derson and Burnham (1976:43) em- populations from neighboring states. were less than the 1961-72 average. 
phasize that “hunting mortalities can Survival Rate and Population Kill rate for local females was also less 
be compensated for only to a point”’ Change. Numbers of breeding mal- _ than in 1967 and below the 1961-72 av- 
(still undefined quantitatively) and lards in Wisconsin (Table 9), after de- erage. Continental mallard popula- 
that “kill rates may have exceeded the clining between the springs of 1965 and ___ tions increased slightly between 1968 
threshold point on a local basis”’, par- 1966, apparently remained relatively and 1969, but Minnesota’s spring pop- 
ticularly on the breeding grounds or in stable between 1966 and 1968, then in- ulation showed no change from 1968 
areas where birds are especially vulner- creased annually in 1969 and 1970. Fe- (Martinson et al. 1969). None of the 
able. Wisconsin’s locally nesting mal- male survival rates (March 1976:353) , variables examined appeared to sup- 
lards should qualify as prime candi- production ratios (Tables 3 and 7) and port the observed trend in the spring 
dates for both categories. rates of hunting kill (Table 21) were population in Wisconsin except possi- 

Survival of Populations Outside compared to determine if changes in bly the decreased adult female kill 
Wisconsin. Bellrose and Chase (1950) survival and/or productivity might rate. Females not shot in the fall have a 

S are generally credited with the first an- have accounted for observed popula- better than 50:50 chance of surviving mo 
nual estimate of survival rates for tion trends. to nest the following spring. 
North American mallard populations. Adult and immature female sur- In 1969, increased survival and pro- 
Annual adult survival was an esti- vival rates in 1965 were not signifi- ductivity were consistent with the in- 
mated 56-60 percent for males and 52 cantly different at P<0.10 from the creased mallard breeding population 
percent for females (Bellrose and 1964 rates (March 1976:353; Table in 1970 (highest recorded in 1965-66 
Chase 1950). Most recently, Anderson 30). Also, the adjusted wing survey age and 1968-70). The 1969 adult female 
(1975) estimated adult male survival ratio in 1965 (Table 7) was the second survival rate was significantly higher 
at 62 percent for all years and geo- highest during 1961-72. None of these (P <0.10), 69 percent versus 44 per- 

| graphic areas examined; adult female vaiables could therefore have been cent, than the 1968 survival rate. Im- 
| survival was 54 percent overall. The strongly associated with the “observed mature female survival was numeri- 

1961-71 survival rates for adult male decline” in breeding populations be- cally higher in 1969 than in 1968 
mallards banded in Wisconsin was 60- tween 1965 and 1966. An above-aver- (Table 25), but the associated stan- 
63 percent (Table 24) or similar to the age age ratio of 1.7 immatures:adult in dard errors did not suggest significant 
continental average. Adult females the 1965 preseason banded sample differences between years. Production 
banded in Wisconsin had a survival (Table 3) also was not consistent with ratio from the adjusted wing survey 
rate of 58-59 percent, or slightly better the population decline in 1966. Rates data was 1.0 immature:adult, or 
than the overall value for North Amer- of hunting kill from Table 21, starting slightly better than the 1961-72 aver- 
ican populations. in 1964, also did not suggest any direct age of 0.9 immature:adult, and was 

Young male mallards from all geo- relationship between population trend much improved from the 1968 age ra- 
graphic regions had an average sur- and shooting losses. Kill rates for adult tio. Age ratio of the preseason banded 
vival rate of 48 percent, while young fe- and immature females during the 1965 sample was the highest recorded dur- 
males survived at a lower overall rate, season were lower (P<0.005) than in ing 1961-72, 2.1 immatures:adult (Ta- 
46 percent (Anderson 1975). Using 1964, and the 1965 rates for those co- ble 3). However, both adult and imma- 
Anderson’s (1975:85) estimates, juve- horts were also less than the overall kill ture females incurred higher 
nile males banded in Wisconsin and rates for 1961-72 (P<0.005). (P< 0.005) rates of hunting kill in 
northern Illinois were surviving at a Both Jessen (1970) and Anderson 1969 than they did in 1968 (Table 21). 
poorer rate than those banded in other (1975) also reported a decline between Apparently reduced nonhunting mor- 

regions (Table 25). Wisconsin-N. IIli- 1964 and 1965 in the kill rate associ- tality and increased productivity in 43



1969—not reduced hunting losses— hunting mortality was 33 percent and _ retrieved duck harvest were available 
were responsible for the 42,000 bird in- nonhunting mortality, 7-10 percent. for 1932-72. The 1932-51 total duck 
crease in breeding mallards recorded in Mean 1961-71 survival rate for adult harvest estimates were obtained from 
1970. For North America overall, and females was 58-59 percent. Female voluntary returns of hunter kill report 
also in Minnesota, mallard populations mortality included a 22 percent loss to cards to the Wisconsin Conservation 
also increased 20 or more percent in hunting and 20 percent to other causes. Department and represent unpub- 
the spring of 1970 (Chamberlain et al. Annual survival estimates for males lished data from Department files. 
1971). 7 ranged from 44 percent in 1970 to 74 Thompson (1951; 1953) discussed 

Efforts to associate changes in esti- percent in 1963 (March 1976:352) . For these results in comparison with post- 
mated survival and productivity with females, survival ranged from 44 per- hunt mail surveys of hunter kill, and 
observed changes in breeding popula- cent in 1968 to 73 percent in 1964 indicated an average return of about 20 
tions of mallards in Wisconsin during (March 1976:358) . percent for the voluntary report cards. 
1964-70 were inconclusive and conflict- In 1961-71, juvenile survival in Wis- Wisconsin mallard harvests were also 
ing in two of the three examples. The consin was an estimated 35 percent for estimated from the voluntary reports 
change between 1969 and 1970 was in males. Survival of juvenile females was during 1932-48, with species composi- 
the direction predicted by associated an estimated 50 percent. With a first- tion based on hunter identification. 
changes in survival rates and age ra- year mortality of 65 percent, hunting Jahn and Hunt (1964), and Hunt 

tios. However, the increase between losses averaged 56 percent and (1971) found that Wisconsin hunters 
| 1968 and 1969 could also have resulted nonhunting losses, 9 percent. For fe- _identify 96-99 percent of the mallards 

from decreased shooting losses. The males, hunting losses took 43 percent correctly to species. The voluntary 
proportion of the spring population and nonhunting losses, 7 percent. hunter reports were not adjusted for 
comprised of pioneering pairs from Juvenile male mallards banded in response biases (discussed by Atwood 
other areas is a major unidentified fac- Wisconsin had poorer estimated sur- 1956) that would have tended to exag- 
tor in both examples. Perhaps conflict- vival rates than continental popula- gerate estimated hunting kill. 
ing results should be expected when _ tions. Adult male mallard survival was The 1952-72 mallard harvest esti- 
the extremely large variances inherent similar to the North American average mates for Wisconsin were taken from 7 
to the variables, including breeding while all female cohorts banded in Martin and Carney (1977). Total Wis- 

population estimates, being compared Wisconsin survived at a slightly higher consin duck harvest estimates for 

are considered. Additional years of rate than continental populations. 1952-70 used in this report were also 
breeding population estimates, plus When compared to male mallard sur- obtained from Martin and Carney 
the supporting survival and produc- vival (1961-70) in Minnesota, Michi- (1977) by dividing their annual Wis- 

tion information, are needed to more gan, Ohio and Indiana, all Wisconsin- consin mallard harvest estimates by 
adequately test these relationships. banded cohorts survived at poorer av- the percentage of mallards in total esti- 
Major unknowns also are the effect of erage rates. Female cohorts from Wis- mated Wisconsin duck kill. 

spring weather and habitat conditions consin (1961-70) survived at an aver- The adjusted U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
in Wisconsin as they may increase or age rate equal to or poorer than Service harvest estimates from Martin 
decrease the number of pioneering females banded in those four states. and Carney (1977) were considered to 
mallards attracted to the state. Available evidence from Wisconsin represent figures relatively free of re- 

Survival in Years With Above- does not reject Anderson and Burn- sponse bias. Duck harvest estimates 
Average Kill Rates. Adult female kill ham’s (1976) hypothesis that hunting from Department of Natural Re- 

rates in 1963, 1966, 1969 and 1970 ex- mortality is compensatory to a thresh- sources (the former Wisconsin Conser- 

ceeded an estimated 25 percent of the old point. However, “goodness of fit” vation Department) mail surveys were 
banded cohort; immature females had tests suggest that the Wisconsin data available for. six of the same years as 
estimated kill rates in excess of 50 per- do not agree well with the assumption the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service esti- 

cent in 1963, 1966 and 1970 (Table associated with models used by Ander- mates. The Department of Natural Re- 
25). Overall kill rate in those years was son (1975) and March (1976) to calcu- sources estimates were found to be ap- 
higher than kill rates for all other years late survival. One must therefore be proximately 25 percent greater than 
combined (P<0.005, chi-square val- cautious when considering changes (or the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service har- 

ues = 204 and 198, 1 df) and for 1961-72 lack of change) in annual survival esti- vest figures (March 1976:208). This 
overall (P < 0.005, chi-square values = mates obtained by these models for was assumed to be due to response bias 

91.0 and 198, 1 df). However, average Wisconsin-banded cohorts. The gener- on the part of respondents to the De- 

survival rates for both adult (March ally higher rates of hunting loss (and partment of Natural Resources survey. 
1976:353) and immatures females (Ta- poorer survival rate estimates) associ- Therefore all the previous Wisconsin 

ble 25), in years with high kill rates, ated with Wisconsin-banded mallards, Conservation Department estimates 

were not different from average sur- | when compared to neighboring states were multiplied by 0.75 to adjust for 
vival in all other years at P< 0.10. We and North America overall, suggest this potential bias. In 1949-51, when 
can only conclude from these data that that our local birds may be excessively mallards were not recorded as separate 
although hunting removed more than vulnerable to shooting. Based on that entries on Wisconsin hunter report 
one-fourth of the adults and over one- assumption, shooting losses to local cards, the average percent mallards in 
half of the juveniles, these losses did populations in Wisconsin may have ex- the 1932-48 harvest was used to esti- 

not significantly alter estimated female ceeded Anderson and Burnham’s mate the proportion of the total duck 
survival rates. Again, the large vari- (1976) threshold point in some sea- harvest represented by mallards. 

ances associated with survival esti- sons. Duck Stamp Sales, Number of 

mates may have masked any “‘real”’ in- Active Hunters and Hunter-Days. 
creased mortality. HARVEST AND HUNTING Annual duck stamp sales in Wisconsin 

were taken from Jahn and Hunt 
| SEASON STATISTICS (1964), Schroeder et al (1974a;) and 

Summary Carney et al. (1978). 
Methods Beginning with the 1959-60 season, 

~ the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service an- 
44 In 1961-71, adult males had a mean Waterfowl Harvest Estimates. nually estimated the number of active 

survival rate of 60-63 percent. Mean Annual estimates of Wisconsin’s adult waterfowl hunters in each state



and also, since the 1960-61 season, the number of active adult hunters, The 1961-69 seasons, with a mean of 57 
number of days of waterfowl hunting number of hunter-days, days per + 8 bag-days, were the most restrictive, 
activity. This information was taken hunter, opening dates, duck season having 90 bag-days or less each year 
from the appropriate Waterfowl Sta- lengths, daily bag limits on mallards (Table 26). Mallard regulations in the 
tus Reports and from Schroeder et al. and mallard bag-days. Two factors 1970’s were more liberal than in the | 
(1974b). : that cannot be adequately measured 1960’s, but were more restrictive than 

The 1960-72 mallard harvest esti- but may influence the harvest and in earlier periods. 
mates were divided by the 1000’s of ac- hunter participation are waterfowl Duck Stamp Sales. Wisconsin 
tive waterfowl hunters and 1000’s of |— populations in Wisconsin each fall and duck stamp sales have averaged 
hunter-days to obtain an estimate of weather as it determines migration slightly more than 100,000 annually 
mallards bagged per 1000 active patterns and daily bird activity. Hope- since the Migratory Bird Hunting 
hunters per 1000 hunter-days. This fully, additional investigation, using Stamp Act was enacted in 1934. How- 
value is an index to the annual individ- some form of multi-variate analysis, ever, sales did not regularly exceed 
ual return per amount of hunting ef- would more clearly define the roles of 100,000 stamps until 1948 (Table 26). 
fort. various factors. Krause et al. (1970) Since 1947, sales have dropped below 

Mallard Bag-Days. The mallard have already made considerable pro- 100,000 in only 3 years, 1961 through 
daily bag limit was multiplied by the gress in predicting waterfowl harvests 1963. The early 1970’s have been the 7 
length of the duck hunting season in from annual regulations. peak sales years thus far, reaching an 
days (March 1976:366) to obtain the all-time high of 160,400 in 1971. 
annual number of mallard “‘bag-days.” There was a direct relationship be- 

_ Bag-days represent an index to the re- Results and Discussion tween the number of duck stamps sold 
striction or liberalization of the annual and the number of mallard bag-days of 
duck hunting season in regard to mal- opportunity. Stamp sales and mallard 
lards. For example, a 2-mallard daily Mallard Bag-Days of Hunting bag-days showed positive correlations 
bag limit and a 45-day duck season Opportunity. Table 26 lists mallard during the pre-World War II years, , 
would equal 90 mallard bag-days of “‘bag-days” of hunting opportunity for 1934-41 (r = 0.859, P< 0.01), and dur- 
hunting opportunity, not considering the 1932-72 waterfowl seasons in Wis- ing 1960-72, a period of generally re- 
possession limits. consin. The most liberal hunting sea- strictive regulations (Table 27). Bag- 

Factors Affecting Annual son on mallards during the 41 years days and stamp sales were also corre- 
Hunter Numbers and Harvest. To was 1,200 bag-days in 1944, and the lated for the entire 1946-72, or post- 
gain insight into which factors caused most restrictive was 25 bag-days in war, period (r= 0.447, P<0.05). Of the 
changes in the numbers of duck 1962. In general, the 1932-46 hunting two components, season length and 
hunters in the field as well as which seasons, with a mean of 566 bag-days daily bag limit (incorporated into bag- 
factors caused changes in their annual _and a standard error of + 65, and the days), the number of days of hunting | 
harvest, we ran simple regression anal- 1952-58 seasons, with a mean of 254 + opportunity had the higher “‘r” values 
yses between the Wisconsin mallard 12 bag-days, were the more liberal pe- for all periods. Presumably more duck 
harvest estimates, duck stamp sales, riods in terms of mallard regulations. stamps would have been sold during 

| Table 26. Mallard “bag-days”’ and duck stamp sales in Wisconsin. 

Thousands Thousands Thousands 
of Duck of Duck of Duck 

a stamps a stamps a stamps 
| Year Bag-Days Sold Year Bag-Days Sold Year Bag-Days Sold 

1932 780 - 1946 315 103.0 1960 150 109.9 
1933 636 - 1947 120 91.3 1961 60 89.8 
1934 360 40.3 1948 120 101.8 1962 25 73.1 
1935 300 35.2 1949 160 103.8 1963 70 94.2 
1930 300 49.0 1950 136 104.0 1964 80 104.5 
1937 300 61.8 195] 176 103.4 1965 40 105.8 
1938 450 79.7 1952 220 134.4 1966 90 108.8 
1939 450 84.1] 1953 220 131.0 1967 80 110.5 
1940 600 89.3 1954 220 127.4 1968 30 105.1 
1941 600 89.2 1955 280 131.1 1969 40 122.3 
1942 700 83.5 1956 280 130.3 1970 110 151.5 
1943 700 66.3 1957 280 115.2 197] 200 160.4 
1944 1,200 75.2 1958 280 109.3 1972 200-males 138.0 

, 194-females 
1945 800 83.7 1959 150 . 100.6 

9mMallard daily bag limit x duck season length in days. 

Os vear" refers to a particular Wisconsin duck season. Sales data from Jahn and Hunt 1964, 
Crissey 1962 and Schroeder et al. 1974b. 
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Table 27. Correlation coefficients obtained in comparisons between Wisconsin 
mallard harvest estimates in 1960-72 and several factors thought to affect 

, the harvest and associated hunter participation. 
en em A A 
NE 

"r" Values 
Mallard Wis. # of 

Duck Daily Mallard Duck Active # of Days 

Opening Season — Bag Bag- Stamp Adult Hunter- Per 

Date Length Limit Days Sales Hunters Days Hunter 

aC EO 

Harvest -0.599* 0.777** 0.589* 0.746** 0.811** 0.819** 0.754** 0.166 

Stamp Sales -0.789%* 0.845** 0.616* 0.728** - 0.991** . - 

Active 
Hunters -0.773** 0.845** 0.478 0.696** - - 0.988** - 

Hunter-Days - 0.836** 0.552 0.691** - - - 0.390 

I 

* P<0.05 | 

**P £0.01 | 

1942-44, as predicted by the higher 
numbers of bag-days (Fig. 10), if the 

Table 28. Thousands of active adult waterfowl hunters, thousands war had not been in progress. 

of hunter-days of activity and average days afield per hunter The overall relationship between 

during the 1959-72 Wisconsin waterfowl seasons.® bag-days and stamp sales for 1934-72 
_ was negative (r = -0.3876, P<0.05). As- 

ae ~ suming that mallard populations dur- 

% Duck Stamps ing the period were either stable or de- | 

Duck peonatiel netrve 4 of abies clining and that numbers of hunters 

Season Adult Hunters Adult Hunters Hunter-Days Afield were Increasing, then regulations had 7 
to become more restrictive over time, 

Oe - creating a negative relationship be- 

1959 - 92.9 - - tween stamp sales and days of oppor- 

| tunity. Continental mallard popula- | 

1960 - 96.0 753.6 7.8 tions in the 1950’s were generally | 
higher than in the 1960’s when spring 

1961 " 79.8 537.1 6.8 populations declined below 10 million 

1962 - 63.5 452.9 7.2 breeding birds (Pospahala et al. 1974). 
This decline resulted in generally more 

1963 99.5 75.9 516.6 5.2 restrictive regulations in the 1960’s 
compared to the previous 30 years, and 

| 1964 99.9 86.3 646.2 5.8 since duck stamp sales had increased 

1965 | 98.3 92.7 743.3 6.7 steadily after 1945, a negative relation- 
ship was established over the 41 years. 

1966 98.9 94.7 665.0 5.8 Active Adult Hunters and Total 
Waterfowl Hunter-Days. Although 

1967 98.9 95.1 722.3 6.2 99+ percent of the duck stamps sold in 
Wisconsin went to potential hunters 

1968 99.1 88.6 663.7 6.0 (Table 28), not all purchasers went 

1969 99.5 110.7 897.3 6.9 afield in a given year. Comparison of 

the estimated numbers of active adult 

1970 99.7 131.4 1,171.7 7.2 hunters with Wisconsin duck stamp 
sales showed that 86 + 8 percent (S.E. 

Vr 98.9 135.5 1,139.9 6.7 of mean) of the stamps were sold to ac- 

1972 99.3 119.0 1,025.0 7.0 tive adult hunters (Table 28) . Juvenile 

—— —_— —_——- —- hunters under the age of 16 years are 
not required to purchase duck stamps 

Mean 99.2 97.3 764.6 6.6 and are not represented in the esti- 

a  -  -- mated number of active hunters. 

aData taken frem the following sources: Atwood and Wells 1961, Annual duck stamp sales and the 
Crissey 1962 and 1963, Hansen 1964, Hansen and Hudgins 1965 and 1966, number of active adult hunters were 

Hansen 1967, Martinson et al. 1968 and 1969, Chamberlain et al. 197] strongly correlated during 1960-72 

and 1972, and Benning et al. 1975. (Table 27). This substantiates the va- — 

lidity of using duck stamp sales as an- 

46 nual indexes to trends in the numbers 
of adult waterfowl hunters actually
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FIGURE 10. Duck stamp sales, mallard bag-days of hunting oppor- 

tunity and estimated mallard harvests in Wisconsin during 1932-72. 

afield in Wisconsin. Hunter-days re- presented in Figure 10; annual harvest Means for mallard harvest and har- OO 
mained less than 800,000 until 1969 estimates for mallards and all ducks vest per stamp sold were highest in 
(Table 28). When seasons became are included in Appendix B. There is 1970-72 and 1934-39, respectively (Ta- 

more liberal in 1970-72, hunter-days no way to determine the accuracy of ble 29) . The 10-year mean harvest esti- 
exceeded one million annually. the harvest estimates or measure the mates declined progressively after 

Percent Mallards in the Harvest. variability associated with estimates 1939. Mean number harvested per 
During 1932-48, Wiconsin hunters re- for individual seasons; valid trends in stamp sold also declined for each 10- 
sponding on voluntary Wisconsin Con- the magnitude of the harvest should be year period. The 1950-59 and 1970-72 
servation Department report cards indicated, however. mean mallard harvest estimates 
identified an average of 36.5 percent of Highest mallard harvests, about (174,300 and 202,300 birds) were sig- 

their retrieved duck kill as ‘“‘mallards.” 340,000 ducks, were estimated in 1938 nificantly greater at P< 0.10 and 

During the 1959-72 seasons, mallards and 1939 (Fig. 10). Since 1950, the P< 0.05 respectively, than the 1960-69 
averaged 33.8 percent of the Wisconsin highest mallard harvest was 225,400 mean harvest (134,800 birds). All 
duck harvest (Geis and Carney 1961; birds in 1971. The lowest post-1950 other comparisons between periods 
Martin and Carney 1977). From 1959 harvest, 77,600 mallards, was recorded were not significant at P< 0.10. 

through 1965, mallards represented in 1962. In terms of mallards harvested per 
23-45 percent of the Wisconsin har- Table 29 presents the mean duck duck stamp sold, mean values for 1940- 
vest. Since 1966, mallards have repre- stamp sales, mean mallard harvest for 72 (1.3 to 2.0) were all significantly less 
sented between 28-34 percent of the 1932-39, 1940-49, 1950-59, 1960-69 and than the 1934-39 mean (3.2) at 
harvest. Both the hunter reports from 1970-72, and mean mallards bagged P 0.05. The 1940-49 mean (2.0) was 

the 1930’s and 1940’s and the more re- per duck stamp sold during the same also greater than the 1960-69 mean 
fined system of judging species compo- periods. The 41-year mean harvest was (1.3) at P< 0.05. After 1949, there was 
sition from actual wings submitted, in- 169,800 + 17,300 mallards. Mean mal- no difference at P< 0.10 in mean num- 
dicated that about one-third of the lard harvest per duck stamp sold in bers of mallards harvested per stamp 
ducks shot and retrieved in Wisconsin 1934-72 was 1.8 + 0.2 birds. Confidence sold in Wisconsin. 
were mallards. intervals for means were calculated at Mallards Harvested Per 1,000 

Retrieved Mallard Harvest Esti- P =0.10 rather than P = 0.05 because of Active Hunters Per 1,000 Hunter- 
mates. Trends in annual retrieved the many biases inherent to the annual Days. The mean of mallards harvested 47 
mallard harvest in Wisconsin are harvest estimates. per 1,000 active hunters per 1,000 

4.4...



Table 29, Mean values for annual mallard harvest estimates, mallards harvested per duck 
stamp sold, plus 90% confidence intervals, and duck stamp 

_ gales in Wisconsin during 1932-72. 

In Thousands Mean | 
Mean © Mallards 

Mean 90% Duck Harvested 90% 
Hunting Mallard Confidence Stamp Per Duck Confidence 

| Seasons HarvestP Interval Sales ~ $tamp Sold Interval 

1932-39¢ 184.5 118.9-250.1 58.4 3.2 2.4-4.0 | 

1940-49 178.8 130.4-227.2 88.7 2.0 1.5-2.5 | 

~ 1950-59 174.3 | 151.9-196.7 119.2 1.4 1.3-1.6 

1960-69 134.8 113.2-156.4 110.8 1.3 1.1-1.5 

| 1970-72 202.3 175.2-229.4 150.0 1.3 1.1-1.5 — | 

1932-72 Mean 169.8 152.5-187.1 100.1 1.8 1.6-2.0 

@annual harvest data are taken from Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources files (1932-51) and Martin 
, and Carney (1977); annual duck stamp sales are listed in Table 26. 

| bHarvest data are adjusted for response bias. | | , 

“Duck stamps were not required until 1934. | 

| Factors Affecting Hunter Par- | 
Table 30. Number of mallards harvested in Wisconsin per 1000 ticipation and Mallard Harvest. All 

| active hunters per 1000 hunter-days during 1960-72. factors in Table 27 except days per | 
eee hunter were significantly correlated at 

P< 0.05 with the 1960-72 mallard har- 
Number of Mallards Harvested Number of Mallards Harvested vests in Wisconsin. Other than the ef- 

Per 1000 Active Hunters Per 1000 Active Hunters fect of opening date (Fig. 11), all fac- 
Year Per 1000 Hunter-Days Year ‘Per 1000 Hunter -Days tors had a positive relationship with | 

| harvest. 
1960 2.0 1967 2.6 A number of the factors in Table 27 

are also highly correlated with each 
1961 3.5 1968 1.6 other, and as a result, “r’ values ob- 

tained with harvest would have little 
1962 — 2.7 1969 1.6 meaning. Placing the several compo- 
1963 2.5 1970 1.2 : nents relating to harvest in a chrono- 

logical sequence and introducing a new 

1964 2.7 1971 1.4 factor, the 1960-72 fall flight estimates 
for North America (calculated from 

1965 1.6 1972 1.6 data in Geis et al. 1969, Pospahala and 
Anderson 1972 and Sorenson et al. 

1966 3.0 1973) into the analysis, gave a more 
useful interpretation of these relation- 
ships. Since 1948, hunting season 

1960-64 Mean (90% Confidence Interval) 2.7 (2.2-3.2) frameworks have been based on trends 

in populations and vulnerability of the 
1965-69 Mean (90% Confidence Interval) 2.1 (1.5-2.7) birds within individual flyways (An- . 

1970-72 Mean (90% Confidence Interval) 1.4 (1.1-1.7) derson and Henny 1972). Regulations 
are selected which will produce a har- 
vest consistent with the predicted fall 
mallard flight (Geis et al. 1969). Dur- 
ing 1959-72, mallard hunting regula- 

tions in Wisconsin (Table 26 and 
March 1976:366) changed annually, 

hunter-days was significantly higher hunters increased from 80,300 in 1960- presumably in response to differences 
(P< 0.10) in 1960-64 than the mean 64 to 96,400 in 1965-69, then rose to in the regulations enacted by the U.S. 
for 1970-72 (Table 30). The 1965-69 128,600 in 1970-72. The number of Fish and Wildlife Service. The 
mean was not significantly different hunter-days averaged 581,300 in 1960- frameworks should have reflected 

| (P< 0.10) from the 1960-64 or 1970-72 —_ 64, 739,300 in 1960-65 and 1,112,200 in trends in continental mallard popula- 
48 means. Average numbers of active 1970-72. tions. Fall mallard flight estimates



used here do not represent the actual [Fo 707 UU I 
forecasted values, since they are based | 
on corrected age ratios and harvest es- Table 31. Correlation coefficients obtained between continental fall 
timates obtained after the hunting sea- mallard flight estimates in 1960-72, and harvest, numbers of active | 
son (Anderson and Henny 1972). The adult hunters and mallard hunting regulations in Wisconsin. 
adjusted fall flight estimates should, 
however, show the same trends in con- a 
tinental mallard numbers as the origi- Variables Level of 
nal fall forecasts. Compared "r" Values Significance , 

Mallard bag-days of hunting oppor- a 
tunity were significantly correlated : a, . 
with the continental fall flight esti- Fall Flight Estimate’: | | 
mates during 1960-72 (Table 31). Sea- Mallard Bag-Days in Wisconsin | 0.606 P< 0.05 : 
son length apparently was the major ee | 
adjustment made in annual regula- Mallard Daily Bag Limit in Wisconsin 0.506 P>0.05 : 

tions since it also was significantly re- oe | : lated to fall flights (Table 31). Al- Wisconsin Duck Season Length 0.767 P< 0.01 

though daily bag limits on mallards 
were generally lower in years with Number of Active Adult Hunters: : 

poorer fall flights, the two variables , | 
were not correlated at P< 0.05. Appar- Fall Flight Estimate 0.714 P< 0.01 : 

ently, at least during 1960-72, hunting | 
regulations in Wisconsin varied di- Wisconsin Mallard Harvest: 7 
rectly with the anticipated supply of | 
mallards available in the fall. Although Fall Flight Estimate 0.646 P <0.05 
bag-days for mallards were changed et an us ; only once between 1955 and 1959 Total Duck Harvest in Wisconsin 0.882 P< 0.01 

(from 280 in 1955-58 to 150 in 1959), a CO 
the reduction in opportunity was also Calculated from Geis et al. 1969, Pospahala and Anderson 1972, and 

in direct response to a decline in the es- Sorenson et al. 1973. 
timated fall flight, from 25-30 million | 7 
mallards in 1955-58 to 18 million in 
1958. Bag-days and fall flight were sig- 
nificantly correlated for that same pe- | 
riod (r = 0.902, 3 df, p<0.05). : 

Assuming that preseason announce- 90 ) 
ments of fall flight prospects and hunt- | 
ing season frameworks directly influ- 80 oo r=-.799 | 
ence the number of persons choosing to = V=t0.28-1.777X | 
hunt each fall, then fall flight estimates g 7 | ee eose 
and mallard bag-days should also be = 
related to the number of active hunters 5 °° ° 

____ afield. Significant correlations between _ 8 | ot - _ 
those three variables during 1960-72 S eo ; we 
(Tables 27 and 31) suggested that they rn 40 eer °. 
were directly related. Duck stamp sales x e 
in 1955-59 (used as an index to hunter 2 30 e © ee e e 
numbers in those seasons) were not 4 . e 
correlated at P<0.05 with the esti- 20 
mated fall flight or bag-days of oppor- | 
tunity for mallards. For some unknown I | 

reason, even though the fall flight esti- | 
mates and number of bag-days did not I5 20 25 30 5 10 5 20 | 
decline until the 1959 season, duck SEPTEMBER OPENING DATE OF DUCK SEA soc TOBER . 

stamp sales dropped annually between i 
1956 and 1959. | 

The number of active adult hunters 
and season length should be the two FIGURE 11. Relationship between the opening date of the Wiscon- 
main components influencing numbers sin duck season and the season length in days during 1932-72. 
of hunter-days of activity. Numbers of | 
hunter-days shown in Table 28 also in- 
clude estimated days of hunting activ- and between season length and harvest in Wisconsin (Table 31). 
ity by hunters under 16 years old number of active adult hunters (Table Whether the changes in harvest repre- 
(Hansen and Hudgins 1966). Since 27) would indicate that longer hunting sented a direct response to fluctuations 
hunter-days are estimated directly seasons attract more participants and/ in numbers of mallards, or an indirect 
from the number of active hunters or result in more days of hunting activ- response to regulation changes, hunter 
(times their average days afield) ex- ity. numbers and days of hunting activity, 
cept for the additional activity by The annual mallard harvest in Wis- is not known. Season length, mallard | 
hunters under 16, comparison of the consin results from a complex series of daily bag limit, number of active adult 
two variables is essentially meaning- interrelated factors. There was a sig- hunters and the number of hunter- 
less. However, the correlations be- _ nificant relationship between the con- days were all significantly correlated 49 
tween season length and hunter-days tinental fall flight estimate and the with the 1960-72 harvest. Number of | |



hunter-days produced the highest “r”’ of mallards harvested per duck stamp In the 27 years since duck stamp 

value when compared with harvest sold has remained relatively stable sales first surpassed the 100,000 mark | 

(Table 27). Since the estimated har- through the 1950’s, the 1960’s and at in Wisconsin (purchases first exceeded 

vest is derived indirectly from the least through 1972, the mean numbers 100,000 in 1946), mallards harvested 

ducks bagged per successful active of mallards harvested was lower in per duck stamp sold has exceeded 2.0 

hunter, mallards harvested and active 1960-69 than in 1950-59 or 1970-72. birds only in 1949, and was more than 

hunters would have an expected high Prior to 1950, the numbers of mallards 1.5 birds in only eight of the other 26 

correlation; hunter-days, which are available to hunters may have exerted seasons. For 5 consecutive years (1954- 

highly correlated with number of ac- a greater influence on the total birds 58) when spring continental mallard 

| tive hunters, would also be directly re- shot than did the number of hunters populations were at high levels (Pos- 

lated before any biological considera- afield. With the number of mallards pahala et al. 1974) and fall flights ex- 

tions were involved. Since mallards available in the past 25 years, it was the ceeded 20 million mallards annually 

| have represented a relatively constant number of hunters rather than the (from Geis et al. 1969), mallards har- 

proportion of the total duck harvest number of ducks that seems to have vested per duck stamp sold in Wiscon- 

(Martin and Carney 1977), mallard determined the size of the harvest. sin did average 1.6, with a range of 1.5- 

harvest and total duck harvest would Regulations (and initially the fall 1.7. | 

| also have a strong direct relationship. flight forecast) were indirectly in- Between 1934-45, the average mal- 

A general conclusion that supply volved in the management of harvest lard harvest per duck stamp sold was 

(the fall flight of mallards) influences since season frameworks had a direct 2.8 birds, with annual values less than 
legislated opportunity (season regula- influence on the number of active 2.0 mallards in only 2 years and less 

| tion framework) which in turn affects _ hunters and days of hunting activity. than 1.5 in only one. Even though duck 
| demand (number of hunters) and ef- As far back as the 1930’s and 1940’s, populations recovered substantially 

fort (number of hunter-days) might be — the presence of fewer hunters, rather from the low levels of the drought 
drawn. All these factors, plus the un- than greater abundance or availability years, the average harvest per duck 

known effects of weather and migra- of mallards, could have produced a _ stamp sold was never again higher than 

tion chronology, were interrelated with larger average harvest per duck stamp the mean recorded during 1934-45. 

the annual take of mallards. Which of sold in Wisconsin. Fewer hunters ‘These figures indirectly suggest that 
these factors, if any, has the primary | meant less crowding and disturbance, _ the harvest was more strongly related 
influence cannot be determined at this | and provided better shooting condi- to the number of hunters and their an- 
stage of analysis. tions for those afield. Such a hypothe- nual success than to the number of 

A negative relationship between the sis may have had some validity in the mallards available. Also, after 1948, 
1932-72 mallard harvests and choices early 1930’s, when numbers of ducks hunting regulations apparently were 
of opening dates apparently was the re- reached their lowest point in modern successful, either directly or indirectly 
sult of later openings being associated history (Anderson and Henny 1972). through influencing hunter numbers 

with shorter hunting seasons (Fig. 11). The major drought period began about and participation, in controlling har- 
Since shorter seasons were usually se- 1929, peaked in 1934 and continued on vest. 

lected in years with fewer mallards — through about 1938 (Salyer and Gillett An alternative explanation, at least 
forecasted, daily bag limits were also 1964). for the higher Wisconsin harvests be- 

lower in years with later openings. Although mallard daily baglimitsin | tween 1937 and 1946, would be that the 
Duck stamp sales and numbers of ac- —« 1932-38 remained at 10-12 birds, sea- _ state’s local ducks were contributing a | 
tive hunters were also negatively corre- son lengths in 1934-37 were reduced to _—larger segment of the kill. Since habitat — 
lated (P< 0.05) with the opening date. 30 days (March 1976:366). Average es- in Wisconsin would have been less af- | 
Again, this was related to more restric- timated harvest of mallards in 1932-37 fected by the drought, locally breeding 

tive regulations and/or pessimistic fall (132,600 birds) was generally lessthan mallards may have maintained their 
flight forecasts attracting fewer | mean harvests in the 1940’s and 1950’s, |—_ usual productivity. Also, the size of the 
hunters. and was similar to mean harvest inthe | breeding populations within Wiscon- 

Except for estimates of 300,000+ 1960’s (Table 29). Despite the lowcon- sin might have been larger in that pe- 

mallards bagged in 1938-40 and 1945, tinental duck populations and short riod. There is no information to sub- 
the 1932-72 harvest in Wisconsinhada — seasons, 2.0-3.6 mallards were har- _stantiate or refute this explanation, 
range of 77,600-225,400 birds (Fig. vested per duck stamp sold in Wiscon- however. 
10). Despite more restrictive hunting — sin during 1932-37. In 1938, when con- An estimate of the number of mal- 
regulations on mallards during 1961- tinental populations were still lards bagged per active adult hunter 

69, the range of annual harvest esti- recovering from from the drought, the _ per day of effort was not available until | 
mates in those seasons (77,600-186,600 | Wisconsin mallard harvest estimate 1960 (Table 30). Mean numbers of 
birds) were not a great deal different was the highest recorded during 1932- mallards harvested per 1,000 active 
than ranges during 1932-48 (83,400- 72 and the harvest per duck stamp sold adult hunters per 1,000 hunter-days 

187,600 birds if the four 300,000+ years reached the 41-year high of 4.3 mal- _— were 1.9, 2.9 and 1.4 birds respectively, 
are excluded) when hunters provided _lards. About 80,000 duck stamps were for 25-40, 60-80 and 90-200 bag-day 

species composition of their bag, or sold in Wisconsin during 1938, indicat- | seasons. The 95 percent confidence in- 

during 1949-60 (109,400-220,500 ing that only 75,000+ adult hunters tervals for all 3 means overlapped con- 
birds) using a fixed 36.5 percent of the — were afield. Despite the relatively low siderably, however. Although mallard 
total duck harvest or U.S. Fish and continental duck numbers, these bag-days of opportunity increased sub- 

Wildlife Service estimates of species hunters, with the addition of 15 days stantially in the 1970-72 hunting sea- 

composition. more of hunting opportunity, were able | sons, mallards bagged per 1,000 active 

Looking at mean values and their to bag more than double the number of hunters per 1000 hunter-days did not 
confidence intervals (Table 34), the mallards estimated harvested in any of show a corresponding increase until 

apparent differences in average mal- the 6 previous years. The average suc- 1972. Instead, mallards bagged per 
lard harvest in Wisconsin since 1949 cess at bagging mallards was consider- 1,000 active adult hunters per 1,000 
would seem to be directly associated ably better (for whatever the reason) hunter-days were generally less than 
with fluctuations in the number of wa- in the 1930’s and early 1940’s, than it during the four most restrictive sea- 

50 terfowl hunters, as reflected in duck was during the late 1940’s and on __ sons, 1962, 1965, 1968 and 1969 (Ta- 
stamp sales. While the mean number __ through the 1950’s and 1960's. bles 26 and 30). Continental fall flight



estimates during those four years aver- and only 25 days of hunting opportu- did not decline until regulations be- 
aged only 15 million mallards (from __ nity. came extremely restricted in the 1962 
Geis et al. 1969) , compared to an aver- Effect of Regulations on Kill and 1965 seasons. Despite “major” an- _ 
age of 18 million during 1970-72 (from Rate in Wisconsin. Increasing the nual differences in numbers of hunters 
Pospahala and Anderson 1972 and _ bag-days of mallard hunting opportu- and total duck harvest during 1962-67, 
Sorenson et al. 1973). nity in Wisconsin from 25-40 to 60-80 —_ hunting losses for local mallards in 

Also, on the average, hunters had no effect on adult female kill rate Minnesota were not greatly different 
bagged almost twice as many mallards _in the state (Table 32). However, for from those of the 1950’s (Jessen 1970). 
per day afield in the 1960-61, 1963-64 | seasons when bag-days of opportunity Anderson and Burnham (1976) were — 
and 1966-67 seasons than they diddur- equalled 90-200, the overall adult fe- unable to demonstrate increased mal- 
ing 1970-72, although mallard bag- male kill rate in Wisconsin was signifi- lard survival rates even in years of re- 
days exceeded 80 in only twoseasonsof cantly greater (P< 0.01) than overall strictive hunting regulations and lower 
the first three groups of years (Table | Wisconsin kill rates for that cohort in harvests and rates of harvest. They 
26). Fall flights averaged 16 million 25-40 or 60-80 day seasons. did, however, find evidence that sur- 

mallards continentally in 1960-61, Juvenile mallards had higher over- vival in 1964, a liberal season in terms 
1963-64 and 1966-67 (from Geis et al. all Wisconsin kill rates in 60-80 and 90- of “high” harvest rate and only “aver- 
1969; Pospahala and Anderson 1972; 200 bag-day seasons than in 25-40 bag- age” fall flight, was lower than in the 

Sorenson et al. 1973). Increased num- day seasons (Table 32). Increasing restrictive seasons of 1962 and 1965. 
bers of active hunters in 1970-72, plus _ bag-days from 60-80 to 90-200 did not Krause et al. (1970) have shown 

more total activity afield are suggested significantly change juvenile kill rates that hunting regulations are also effec- 
as the reasons for the lowered average in Wisconsin. tive influences on harvest. Their 
individual return. Adult male kill rate in Wisconsin model, based on past daily bag limits, 

During 1970-72, there were approxi- _— was significantly higher in 90-200 bag- season lengths and harvest data, was 
mately 33,700 to 48,300 more active day seasons than in 60-80 bag-day sea- able to closely predict the size of the 
adult Wisconsin waterfowl hunters sens. However, kill rate in Wisconsin mallard harvest that would occur. 
(mean of 44,100 more) than during for that cohort was higher in 25-40 bag- under a given set of hunting regula: 

1960-64 and 1966-67. There were also day seasons than in seasons with 60-80 tions in Wisconsin and other Missis- 
some 418,600 to 530,900 more hunter- bag-days and was not different from sippi Flyway states. 
days (mean of 498,800 more) of activ- _ the kill rate from 90-200 bag-day sea- Kill rates within Wisconsin on local 

ity in 1970-72 than during 1960-64 or — sons (Table 32). mallard populations during 1961-72 
1966-67. These additional hunters and Annual Wisconsin kill rates were seem to further support Jessen’s 

_ greater total activity apparently kept not correlated at P<0.05 with bag- (1970) conclusion that only major _ 
the 1970-72 individual return per day days of opportunity for any sex or age changes in regulations can significantly 

of effort at levels associated with the cohort during 1961-72. If hunting regu- alter hunting losses on local birds. Sea- 
more restrictive 1965, 1968 and 1969 _ lations were, in fact, set to maintain a sons with 40 or less mallard bag-days 

| hunting seasons. relatively constant rate of hunting kill, produced lower overall kill rates in 

That excessive numbers of hunters _ then this lack of correlation would be Wisconsin than rates recorded in sea- 
afield could affect success is further ev- expected. sons with 60-80 or 90-200 bag-days 
idenced by the 1960 and 1962 data. In Similarly, no significant correla- (Table 32). 

1960, the number of mallard bag-days tions were obtained at P<0.05 be-- Total kill rates for local mallards 
(150) was the third most liberal during | tween the 1961-72 Wisconsin kill rate were similar in 25-40 and 60-80 bag- 
1960-72, but mallards bagged per 1,000 for any cohort and hunter-days, season day seasons, but during 90-200 bag-day 
active hunter per 1,000 hunter-days length, daily bag limit, opening date or seasons, the total kill rate on locals was 

~~ was only 2.0. The number of active | the number of active adult hunters. significantly higher than during either Sn 
hunters was 96,000, the highest level During 1961-72, changes in mallard the 25-40 or 60-80 bag-day seasons 
reached during 1959-68, and the hunting regulations and the estimated (Table 32). Kill rates outside Wiscon- 
number of hunter-days was 753,600, or = rate of hunting kill in Wisconsin were sin were not different between seasons, 
again the highest level recorded during not directly related. Apparently regu- suggesting a more constant rate of 
1960-68. The continental fall mallard lations enacted (which were changed hunting losses once locals left Wiscon- 
flight of 20 million in 1960 (from Geis in response to anticipated fall popula- sin. Rate of kill on juvenile mallards in 
et al. 1969) was below the 1955-59 av- _—itions) during those seasons were at Wisconsin under 60-80 bag-days may 
erage but was higher than any other es- least partially successful at minimizing be the maximum that can be reached 
timated fall flight during 1959-72. fluctuations in rates of hunting kill. regularly within the state, since after 
More active hunters and hunter-days However, these adjustments were not bag-days exceeded 80, the rate of kill in 
in 1960 apparently resulted in a return perfect and kill rates for most sex-age Wisconsin did not change (Table 32). 

per hunter per day that averaged lower cohorts reached significantly higher It would seem that on the average, the 
than in six of the next eight seasons levels in the more liberal seasons (Ta- 60-80 bag-days season would have 
(Table 30). ble 32). Alternatively, kill rates must been the best choice for maximum re- 

In 1962, the most restrictive season have fluctuated independently of mal- turn of local mallards to Wisconsin 

on mallards over a 41-year period (25 lard hunting regulations in Wisconsin. hunters in 1961-72 and still have had 
bag-days) , 2.6 mallards were harvested “Hunting regulations influence the the least effect on future populations. 
per 1,000 active adult hunters per 1,000 proportion of migratory game bird When bag-days exceeded 80, addi- 
hunter-days. There were only 63,500 populations that are harvested which tional hunting losses did not greatly 
active hunters and only 452,900 ‘in turn influences annual mortality benefit Wisconsin hunters and only in- 
hunter-days of activity—both were rates” (Geis 1963). This would be true — creased the number of active hunters 
lowest values recorded for 1960-72. only if hunting mortality was additive and days of hunting activity. This in- 

Less crowding and activity apparently and regulations were not adjusted to creased hunting pressure apparently 
enabled active hunters to maintain a mallard population levels, which ap- did raise the rate of hunting kill on 
reasonably high return per day of ef- parently was done during the 1960’s. adult females. 
fort, even with a reduced fall flight of Also, Jessen (1970) concluded that Although the kill rate outside Wis- 
only 13 million mallards (from Geis et hunting losses and total mortality in- consin did increase significantly for 
al. 1969), a 1-mallard daily bag limit curred by local mallards in Minnesota adult females in 60-80 bag-day seasons 21



Table 32. Chi-square values obtained in comparisons of rates of hunting kill from 
Wisconsin hunting seasons with different mallard bag-days of hunting opportunity.% 

SL Chi-Square Values Obtained in Kill Rate Comparison? | 
Age-Sex Cohort ail Rates —_RETT Rates 

and in Nutside Total 
# of Bag-Days Wisconsin wisconsin Kill Rates 

Adult dales: 
25-40 vs. 60-30 13.72** (0.14 - 0.10) (0.16 - 0.17) 2.92 (0.30 - 0.27) 

29-40 vs. 90-200 0.32 (0.14 - 0.13) (0.16 - 0.27) 41.01** (0.30 - 0.40) 

60-89 vs. 90-200 6.56* (0.10 - 0.13) (0.17 - 0.27) 66.99** (0.27 - 0.40) © 

Adult Females: : 
25-40 vs. 60-80 0.00 93 - 0.11) 3.93* (0.09 - 0.10) 2.03 (0.20 - 0.21) 
25-40 vs. 90-200 16.13** (0.11 - 0.13) 33.64** (0.09 - 0.13) 55.26** (0.20 - 0.26) 
60-80 vs. 99-200 17.33** (0.11 - 0.13) 23.62** (0.10 - 0.13) 38.35** (0.21 - 0.26) 

Iinmature “Males: | 
25-40 vs. 69-80 4.75* (0.33 - 0.36) (0.19 - 0.18) 3.78 (0.52 - 0.54) 
25-40 vs. 90-200 13.90** (0.33 - 0.38) (0.19 - 0.21) 34.64** (0.52 - 0.59 

60-80 vs. 90-200 2.35 (0.36 - 0.38) (0.18 - 0.21) 15.06** (0.54 - 029) 

Immature Females: 
25-40 vs. 60-80 9.45** (0.28 - 0.31) | 2.46 (0.13 - 0.14) 15.42** (0.41 - 0.45) 
25-49 vs. 90-290 22.77** (0.28 - 0.33) 1.20 (0.13 - 0.13) 27.08** (0.41 - 0.46) 
60-30 vs.. 90-200 2.78 (0.31 - 0.33) 0.13 (9.14 - 0.13) 1.66 (0.45 - 0.46) 

Locals (Both Sexes): . 
25-40 vs. 60-80 5.06* (0.18 - 0.25) 0.02 (0.25 - 0.21) 0.58 (0.43 - 0.46) 
25-40 vs. 90-200 25.30** (0.18 - 0.29) 2.54 (0.25 - 0.25) 18.51** (9.43 = 0.54) 
60-30 vs. 90-200 1.53 (0.25 - 0.29) 1.34 (0.21 - 0.25) 4.76* (0.46 - 0.54) 

aFach of the different bag-day groupings represented overall kill rates from 4 hunti ng seasons 
combined. Kill rates compared are in parentheses. | 

bo x 2 contingency table with 1 df; reference values for chi-square were 3.84 for P = 0.05 (*) | 
and 6.63 for P = 0.01 (**). 

, (from rates in 25-40 bag-day seasons) , males. Total rate of kill increased only Geographic Distribution of the 

total rate of kill did not change (Table for immature females. When the Mallard Harvest in Wisconsin. Fig- 
32). In 90-200 bag-day seasons, how- number of bag-days was increased ure 12 presents mean percentages of 
ever, the total kill rate incurred by from 60-80 to 90-200, the adult female the 1961-70 Wisconsin mallard harvest 
adult females, their kill rate in Wiscon- kill rate in Wisconsin also increased. estimated in each county. Values for 
sin and also their kill rate outside the In addition, total rates of kill on adult individual counties are based on the 
state were all significantly higher and immature females and locals all U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s 

(P<0.01) than in 25-40 or 60-80 bag- were higher in 90-200, bag-day seasons. hunters mail surveys and mallard 
day seasons. The most liberal hunting When 25-40 bag-day seasons were wings submitted to the parts collec- 
regulations apparently increased compared with 90-200 bag-day sea- tions from that county by Wisconsin 
shooting losses on these birds in all re- sons, both the total rate of kill and the hunters during the 10 years. Data were 
gions. rate of kill in Wisconsin for adult fe- taken from Carney and Sorenson 

For immature females, total kill males, immature females and locals in- (1975:48 and 50). Major harvest areas 
rates were higher in 60-80 and 90-200 creased under the more liberal regula- were two blocks of counties in the 
bag-day seasons than during 25-40 tions (Table 32). southeast and central regions, 
bag-day seasons (Table 32). The Although changes in bag-days (be- Waupaca-Outagamie-Winnebago and 
higher total kill rates were directly as- tween various seasons) were larger Columbia-Dodge-Dane-Jefferson, and 

sociated with significant increases in than observed changes in rates of hunt- along the Mississippi River in Buffalo- 

the Wisconsin kill rate. The rates of ing kill, there is considerable evidence Trempealeau-La Crosse-Vernon- 
kill on immature females outside Wis- that regulations effective during 1961- Crawford-Grant counties. Those 13 

consin were similar in all comparisons. 72 did not always tend to stabilize kill counties combined to account for 53 

Also, 90-200 bag-day seasons did not rates on mallards associated with Wis- percent of the average Wisconsin mal- 
result in kill rates higher than those at- consin. Differences in rates of kill were lard harvest. The 5 counties represent- 

tained in 60-80 bag-day seasons (Table most pronounced, however, when the ing the largest proportions of the total 
32). most restrictive seasons were com- harvest (in decreasing order) were: 

In general, seasons which increased pared with the most liberal. Liberaliz- Dodge, Winnebago, La Crosse, Colum- 
mallard bag-days of opportunity from ing mallard regulations in Wisconsin to bia and Vernon. Three counties were in 
25-40 to 60-80 increased the rate of kill 90 bag-days or more, on the average, the southeast/central region and 2 
in Wisconsin on immature female co- increased the exploitation rate of adult — were along the Mississippi River. Only 

02 horts and locals but not on adult fe- females. 2 counties in the north central and far
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FIGURE 12. Comparison of the distribution of the 1961-70 mallard 
harvest in Wisconsin by county with harvest distribution during the 

1938-43 period. County percentages represent average values for each 

period. 53



north, Marathon and Polk, accounted southeast, 26 percent in the southwest, Distribution of fall flights of mal- 

for at least 2 percent of the state’s total 13 percent in the northwest and 6 per- lards, and the associated shooting 

mallard harvest. Thirty-nine of Wis- cent in the northeast. Except for the — pressure on these birds, apparently has 

consin’s 72 counties each had less than slight decreases in the percent of har- _—_ not changed drastically at the regional 

1 percent of the total harvest; 17 had — vest in northern regions and corre- _level in the past 30-35 years. There was 

between 1.0-1.9 percent; 14 had 2.0-5.0 sponding increases in the south, the no strong evidence that the percent 

percent; and only 2 had more than 5 overall regional distribution of mallard harvest which occurs along the Missis- 

percent. Although about half the har- harvest in Wisconsin was about the _ sippi River had significantly increased 

vest was concentrated in only a few same during 1961-70 as in 1938-43. in recent years. Instead the percent 

counties, the remainder was relatively Counties with at least a+0.5% or taken in the 3 counties south of La 

well-distributed over the other coun- more change in the proportion of the | Crosse county (Vernon, Crawford and 
ties. | kill between 1938-43 and 1961-70 are Grant) increased from 5.3 percent of 

By comparing Figure 1 and Figure indicated in Figure 13. Buffalo County, _ the state’s total-in 1938-43 to 9.3 per- 

12, there appears to be a relationship which had over 6 percent of the state cent in 1961-70, while the percent 

between counties with the higher pro- mallard kill in 1938-43, showed the . taken in Pepin and Buffalo counties 

portions of the kill and also the greater largest decline of any county. Habitat decreased, or increased only slightly in 

: breeding densities of mallards. Num- deterioration in Pool 5 of the Missis- | Trempealeau and La Crosse counties 
bers of waterfowl hunters, as evidenced sippi River may be at least partially re- (Fig. 13). 
by county duck stamp sales shown in sponsible for Buffalo County’s decline | 

Schroeder et al. (1974a), were also in importance. Other counties with 
higher in those counties or in the sur- large declines in their proportion of the Summary 
rounding ones. The quality and harvest were Brown, Rock and Wal- 

amount of wetland habitat in these re- worth. The decline in harvest in Brown | 

gions influences both breeding popula- County was probably indicative of the The 1961-69 Wisconsin duck sea- 

tions, numbers of hunters and harvest, habitat deterioration along Green Bay, sons were generally restrictive in terms 

| and one factor cannot be isolated from — since percentagesin Marinette, Oconto of mallard bag-days (daily bag limit x 

the other. and Door counties also declined, but season length) of hunting opportunity. 

Counties in Figure 12 were assigned _less than 0.5 percent. Loss of habitat The 1970-72 seasons were more liberal 

| to 1 of 4 regions after approximately on Lake Koshkonong (Jahn and Hunt in terms of mallard regulations. Be- 

quartering the state along the 45° lati- | 1964) and other wetlands in Rock and tween 1934-72, an average of about 

tude and 90° longitude lines. Counties | Walworth counties may have contrib- _—_ 170,000 mallards were estimated shot 

having area in more than one region uted to their decline. Surprisingly, the and retrieved annually in Wisconsin. 

were assigned to the region containing — proportion of the kill in Winnebago Although the average mallard har- 

the greater portion of the. county. County increased slightly even though vest estimates in 1950-59 and 1970-72 : 

Fifty-eight percent of the 1961-70 av- marshy habitats on Lakes Poygan, were higher than in 1960-69, the aver- | 

erage Wisconsin mallard harvest oc- Winneconne, Buttes des Morts, Rush age number of mallards harvested per | 

curred in the southeast, 27 percent in and Winnebago have severely deterio- duck stamp sold did not change during 

the southwest, 10 percent in the north- rated in the 1950’s and 1960’s. Major the 23 years. The number of active 

west and only 5 percent in the north- diving duck flights through these lakes adult hunters and hunter-days of ac- 

east. during the 1950’s (Jahn and Hunt tivity increased during the 1970-72 

The annual mallard harvest during 1964) became drastically reduced in seasons but the average return in mal- 

the 1930’s and most of the 1940’s was recent years. lards harvested per 1,000 active 

also estimated for individual counties Increased proportions of the har- hunters per 1,000 hunter-days de- 

in Wisconsin by voluntary hunter-re- vest occurring in some counties (Fig. creased or was no better than during 

port cards submitted to the Wisconsin 13) could be indirectly attributed to the 1960-69 seasons. Excessive num- 

Conservation Department. The aver- the development of major waterfowl bers of hunters spending more days 

age percentage of the total 1938-43 management projects in those coun- afield are suggested as being responsi- 

Wisconsin mallard harvest reported in ties. Marathon County, which gained ble for the poorer average return. 

each county is shown in Figure 12. 1.6 percent of the state harvest, in- Although mallard hunting regula- 

Again, only 2 counties accounted for at | cludes a major portion of the Mead __ tions during 1961-72 were enacted with 

least 5 percent of the total harvest. Wildlife Area which was activated in the general intent of minimizing fluc- 

Comparison with the 1961-70 map __ the early 1960’s. In Manitowoc County, tuations in the rate of hunting kill, kill 

showed that Winnebago County was which gained 1.9 percent of the har- rates were higher in 90-200 mallard 

one of the 2 highest kill counties in vest, the Collins Marsh Wildlife Area bag-day seasons than during 25-40 sea- 

both periods, accounting for over 8 was established during the 1960’s. The son. Going from 60-80 to 90-200 bag- 

percent of the kill. Buffalo County, the best example is found probably in days also increased exploitation rates 

second highest kill county, in 1938-43, | Dodge County, where both the Horicon associated with the adult female mal- 

was replaced by Dodge County in re- | Marsh Wildlife Area and the Horicon _ lard cohort banded in Wisconsin. 

cent years. In 1938-43, more counties National Wildlife Refuge were acti- Hunting regulations seemed to have 

in southeast Wisconsin individually vated in the 1940’s to reflood the Hor- their greatest impact on harvest, etc. 

accounted for 3 percent or more of the icon Marsh, which had been in a sem1- by influencing the number of hunters 

kill than in 1961-70. Fewer counties drained condition since the early afield. Preseason fall flight predictions 

along the Mississippi River had atleast 1900’s (Personius 1975). Dodge and the potential bag-days of opportu- 

2 percent of the kill in 1938-43, and an -_ County gained almost 7 percent of the _ nity for mallards were directly associ- 

additional county in the north had _ state mallard kill between 1938-43 and ated with the eventual number of ac- 

over 1 percent of the kill in those years 1961-70. Recent development of the tive hunters. 

(Fig. 12). Crex Meadows area in Burnett County, Annual regulations effective for 

When the percentages of the 1938- the Grand River Marsh in Green Lake mallards (numbers of bag-days) were 
43 harvest for individual counties were | and Marquette counties and Eldorado _ directly related to the preseason fall 

assigned to the 4 regions, based on 45° Marsh in Fond du Lac county did not _ flight forecast; i.e. regulations were ap- 

latitude and 90° longitude, 55 percent — seem to have similar effects since mal- parently being adjusted to match the 

94 of the mallard harvest occurred in the lard harvests declined in each county. expected supply of mallards. More



mallard bag-days and a more optimis- | 
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away from cee afea) « |» - or unbanded FIGURE 13. Wisconsin counties in which the proportion of the total 
flated estimate”. Recognizing these state mallard harvest changed at least 0.5 percent between 1938-43 and 
problems, preseason population esti- I 961 -70. Appendix B lists percentages of the state harvest by counties 

: mates of mallards furnishing the Wis-  @¥7!"8 the two periods. = : : 
consin harvest were derived for the 
1961-72 hunting seasons. The 
preseason estimates utilized annual 

mallard harvest estimates and sex and tality between May 15 and October 1. the average of separate rates for indi- 
age ratios from duck wing collections The latter value, taken from Geis et al. vidual cohorts banded as flying imma- 

in Wisconsin (Martin and Carney (1969), may be too low. Anderson tures and as flightless young. 
1977) as well as estimates and harvest (1975) considered 8-9 percent (males) 

rates in Wisconsin for mallards banded and 16-18 percent (females) to be 

in the preseason (Table 20). Annual “reasonable values” for mid-May to Results and Discussion 
population estimates obtained were mid-August adult mortality. No ad- 
not necessarily intended to represent justments were made for ingress or 

actual numbers of ducks present in egress of mallards, either adults or Preseason Populations. The aver- 
Wisconsin at any given date during the juveniles, between May and October. age 1961-72 adult mallard harvest in 
fall. Instead, they reflect the approxi- This almost certainly occurred, partic- | Wisconsin was 43,500 birds (Table 
mate size of the fall mallard flight ularly among male cohorts. Any at- 33). Mean harvest of juvenile mallards 
through the state that was needed to tempt to compensate for such move- __ was 107,300 birds (Table 33). Harvest 
attain the “known” harvest by sex and ments of birds would have to be done _ was slightly higher to males in both age 
age cohort, given March’s (1976:161) without supporting data. Within the | cohorts. Average 1961-72 Wisconsin 
estimates of annual Wisconsin harvest state’s preseason population, losses to harvest rates were 10 percent, 8 per- 
rates for each cohort. emigration are assumed to equal the cent, 26 percent and 23 percent respec- 

Derivation of Local Contribu- replacement by early migration from __ tively, for adult males, adult females, 
tion. Production estimates for Wiscon- outside Wisconsin. juvenile males and juvenile females. 
sin during 1965-66 and 1968-70 (Table Harvest rates used to calculate local (Table 20). 
9) were used to derive the contribution contribution are the means of the The mean 1961-72 preseason popu- 
of locally reared juveniles to the state’s 1965-66 and 1968-70 Wisconsin har- _ lation estimate was 1,003,800 mallards 
harvest. Adult mallard contribution to vest rates for adult and juvenile mal- (Table 33); included were 529,000 
the harvest was derived from the lards (Table 20) banded during the adults and 474,800 juveniles. Annual 

spring breeding populations in Wis- summer and preseason period in the preseason estimates were “reasonable’”’ 55 

consin (Table 9), less 5 percent mor- state. The harvest rate for juveniles is in most years, considering the poten-



tial biases and adjustments inherent to than it did of the estimated harvest 1968-70 percentages of Wisconsin re- 
the data. The six annual estimates that (Table 35). Overall, the mean 1965-66 —__ coveries reported for the opening day, 
each exceeded one million mallards and 1968-70 fall flight of mallards within the first 2 days and within the 

| were probably inflated, especially (May breeders plus offspring) first 7 days were compared with the 
those for 1965-66. North American and originating from Wisconsin was several annual estimates of percent 
Wisconsin mallard populations were at 242,200 birds, assuming 30% success, contribution by locals given in Table 
lower levels in those 2 years (Pos- or 307,800 birds with 46% success. 34. No significant relationships were 
pahala et al. 1974; March et al. 1973). | High and low annual estimates were found for either adults or juveniles at 
The 1972 preseason estimate, although 416,400 mallards at 46% in 1970 and P<0.05. Also because levels of local 

it may not have been as high as 1.7 mil- 199,000 mallards at 30% success in contribution are almost certainly re- 

lion mallards, undoubtedly exceeded 1966. The percentages of the annual lated to the volume of migrant mal- 

the one million bird level. In 1970-72, preseason population estimates repre- lards entering Wisconsin each fall, the 
continental populations of mallards sented by local mallards ranged from 1965-66 and 1968-70 percentages of 

were higher than during the previous 16 percent for 30% success in 1965 to foreign band recoveries (Table 19) in 

10 years (Pospahala et al. 1974) and 65 percent for 46% success in 1970. | Wisconsin on opening day, within the 
the 1970 Wisconsin breeding popula- The greatest contribution attained _ first 2 days, the first 7 days, days 8-14, 
tion was also high (March et al. 1973). under the lower estimate of pair suc- days 15-21, days 22-28 and the percent 

The 1961 estimate of 1.7 million mal- cess was 42 percent of 1970 preseason = after 28 days were each compared with 
lards would also seem to be unreasona- population. Smallest contribution the several annual estimates of local 

| bly high based on continental popula- under 46% pair success was 25 percent contribution from Table 34. Again, 

tions (Pospahala, et al. 1974) and the in 1965. none of these comparisons were signifi- 

| fall flight estimate (Geis et al. 1969). Contribution of Locals Using cantly correlated at P< 0.05. However, 
In broadest terms, Table 33 sug- Annual Reproductive Rates. When annual percentages of contribution by 

gests that Wisconsin was the recipient the reproductive rate was allowed to juvenile mallards obtained using ad- 
of a fall flight of between 500,000 to vary annually, using adjusted wing col- _—_justed wing collection age ratios were 
1,000,000+ mallards during 1961-72. lection age ratios (from Table 7), the negatively correlated with the propor- 
The preseason estimate fell below mean contribution to the harvest, 23 tion of foreign band recoveries occur- 
500,000 birds in 2 of the 12 seasons. Be- percent, was similar tothe percent con- _ing within the first 7 days of the 1965- 
tween 1955 and 1972, continental mal- tribution derived using 30 percent fe- 66 and 1968-70 Wisconsin duck sea- 
lard populations were lowest in 1962 male success (Table 34). sons at P< 0.10 (r=-0.829). 
and 1965 (Pospahala et al. 1974). Low- Using age ratios from the Wisconsin A significant negative correlation 
est of the two Wisconsin preseason es- preseason-banded samples (from Ta- has been indicated (P <0.05) between 
timates was also recorded in 1962—the ble 3) as annual reproductive rates, the the percentage of Wisconsin-banded 
second lowest was estimated one year contribution of locals more closely re- mallards recovered in the state during 
later in 1963. sembled that derived from the 46 per- __ the first 2 days of hunting and the per- | 

Contribution of Locals Under cent female success (Table 34). centage of foreign-banded mallards re- 
Fixed Reproductive Rates. Table 34 Both estimates of contribution covered in Wisconsin within those 
presents the average estimated 1965- based on annual reproductive rates same days. Such a relationship, to- 
66 and 1968-70 harvests of local mal- would be slightly lower if Anderson’s — gether with the indication that annual | 
lards under 30 percent and 46 percent (1975) values for summer adult mor- contribution of local production was 
reproductive success. Local popula- tality were used. negatively associated with the propor- 

tions contributed an average of about Factors Potentially Affecting the tion of foreiga mallard band recoveries 
27 percent of the adult harvest in Wis- Annual Contribution by Locals. The — within the first 7 days of hunting, sug- 

: consin and either 24 percent or 37 per- estimated proportions of local mal- gests that a later opening date in Wis- 
cent of the young-of-the-year harvest, lards in the 1965-66 and 1968-70 Wis- _consin would result in a greater pro- 
depending on rate of success (Table consin harvests were compared by portion of migrant mallards being 
34). Using Anderson’s (1975) values March (1976:266-268), using simple harvested. 

for summer adult mortality, local linear regression, with various harvest Two management alternatives are 

breeders contributed 25 percent of the and population parameters to examine __ possible. The first, with a goal of addi- 
average adult harvest. the effects of these factors onthe input tional shooting of migrants, would be 

Annual contributions by locally of locals. No significant relationships to delay the opening date until at least 
breeding adult mallards ranged from were found at P<0.05 between the — the October 5-7 period. The second al- 
an estimated 16 to 48 percent of the percent local contribution and Wiscon- __ ternative, with a goal of maximizing lo- 
adult mallard harvest in Wisconsin. sin’s total mallard harvest or the har- cal contribution to the harvest, would 

For juveniles, assuming that 30 percent vest of adults and juveniles when _ be to open the duck season as early as 

of the pairs were successful, annual tested separately. Harvest rate in Wis- possible. An October 1 opening date 
contributions ranged between 18 and consin for each age was also not signifi- | would be desirable in that case. 
32 percent of the harvest. If 46 percent cantly correlated with the associated During 1968-70, the May breeding 
of the pairs were assumed successsful, level of local contribution (P<0.05). population increased annually in Wis- 
28 to 49 percent of the juvenile harvest Other parameters tested were: Class consin (Table 9); the adult harvest 
was furnished by local production. III brood size, unadjusted age ratio rate in Wisconsin (Table 21), the 

Total representation of local mal- from the harvest, percent mallards in number of local breeders harvested in 
lards within the preseason population Wisconsin’s duck harvest, number of the state, the total Wisconsin harvest 

was also considered. Since the mallard bag-days, opening date of the of adult mallards (Table 33) and the 
preseason estimate was dependent on Wisconsin season, duck season length percent contribution by local breeders 

the size of the total mallard harvest and mallard daily bag limit. None of also increased annually in those sea- 
and the harvest rate in Wisconsin, pro- these were correlated with the percent sons. A direct relationship between 
portions of locals were similar to those of local contribution at P< 0.05. those five variables was suggested. The 
found in relation to the harvest. Local Since the major portion of the Wis- 1965 adult data also fit into a similar 
production, however, did make up a consin recoveries of mallards banded pattern, but in 1966, when the May 

slightly larger mean proportion of the in the state occurred early inthe hunt- population reached its lowest point, all 

56 preseason juvenile population estimate ing season (Table 18), the 1965-66 and other parameters except the contribu-
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Tabble 34. Average contributions by local mallards tion of locals to the harvest increased. 

| to the Wisconsin harvest, 1965-66 and 1968-70. _ The percent contributions of 
juveniles to the Wisconsin harvest, 

——[—$—[—[—[_—>—>—*—*“** *— i —————————_—_>_—_—_—=_—=—==== under fixed rates of reproductive suc- 

Age , Mean Mallard Harvest? in Wisconsin Percent cess, were not correlated with the size 

Cohort Locals Total Locals of the spring adult population 
TTT (P<0.05). Rate of harvest and total 

Adults: | 10,300 38 ,100 27.0 harvest of juveniles in Wisconsin also 
influenced the percent contribution. 

(4,100-19,100) (22 800-56 ,700) (15.8-43.3) Highest contribution by local produc- 
Juveniles: tion occurred in 1970, the year of the 

largest breeding population; this was 
30% Success 26 ,400 109 ,600 24.1 also the year with the highest juvenile 

harvest rate in Wisconsin. Harvest of 
| (14 ,600-46 ,400) (71,900-146 ,300) (18.1-31.7) juvenile mallards in Wisconsin during 

| _ 1965-66 and 1968-70, was also highest 
46% Success 40,600 37.0 in 1970 (Table 33). Smallest percent- 

(22400-71500) (27.7-48.8) ages of contribution by local produc- 
tion, under fixed rates of reproductive 

Adjusted Wing success, were in 1965, a year with aver- 
Survey Age Ratio 29200 - 23.0 age numbers of spring breeders but 

7 with the lowest harvest rate on 
(10,200-45 ,500) (14.2-31.1) juveniles and also a lower total harvest 

Preseason Banding of young birds in Wisconsin. In gen- 
Age Ratio 38 ,400 - 35.0 eral, under fixed reproductive rates, 

because of the changes in harvest rate 
| (16 ,400-68 ,200) (12.6-51.1) and total juvenile mallard harvest, the 

—_————— percentage contributed by locals was 

Aadult populations and associated production estimates are from different than predicted solely by the 
Table 9; minimum and maximum estimates are in parentheses. Mean size of the May breeding population. 
adult harvest rate was 8.2 percent (range of 4.2-11.8 percent) Use of fixed rates of reproductive 
and mean juvenile harvest rate was 21.0 percent (range of 12.1-28.1 success precluded any effect on the 

percent). : contribution of local production asso- 
ciated with annual changes in produc- 
tivity. 

Annual production rates affected 

Table 35. Contribution of locally-reared mallards to Wisconsin’s _ the contribution by local mallards in a 

fall population using two fixed rates of reproductive success. more predictable manner than noted 
Estimates are the mean data from 1965-66 and 1968-70.% for fixed rates of reproductive success. 
——— Although the relationship was still not 

Proportion of Females linear, the highest contribution by lo- 
Successfully Rearing Broods cal production did occur in years with 

Parameter 30% 40% Source “good” or “average” productivity and 
TTT the lower contributions came in “aver- 

1. ra lards through age” or “poor” summers (based on Ta- 
ble 7). With age ratios from the 

Wisconsin? | 462 900 462 900 Table 38 preseason banding, the relationship 
2. Number of adult was less clear, although the two highest 

breeders present contributions were made in years with 

on October 1 119,600 119,600 Table 9 (less 5%) “good” (1969, 51 percent) or “aver- 
age” (1970, 47 percent) productivity. | 

3. zt fall fitgnt Wisconsin’s average Class III mal- 
locally breeding lard brood sizes for 1965-66 and 1968- 
adult mallards 25.8 25.8 70 (Table 22) were inversely corre- 

lated with the size of the May breeding 
4. Fall flight of populations in the same years. The ef- 

juvenile mallards fect of this inversity on contributions 
through Wisconsin 480 ,700 480 ,700 Table 38 by locals to the state’s harvest was con- 

5. Number of flying sidered. Local contributions were de- 
young produced in termined using the same procedures as 
Wisconsin and avail- in Table 39 for 30 percent reproductive 

abte on October 1 122 ,500 188 ,200 Table 9 success but substituting annual Class 
III brood sizes for the fixed size of 6.5 

6. ot fall flight young. Despite smaller average brood 
1 ocally-reared. sizes, largest numbers of young mal- 

juvenile mallards 25.5 39.2 lards would still have been produced in 
1965, 1969 and 1970, the springs with 

3 the three highest breeding popula- 
Years for which Wisconsin breeding population estimates were tions. Contribution of locals to the har- 

available. vest was also highest (28 percent) in 

58 bPreseason population estimates obtained from harvest estimates, age 1970, the year of highest May popula- 
ratio data and harvest rates in Wisconsin. tion but lowest brood size (5.8 duck-



lings). Results from the other 4 years __ the size of the state’s breeding popula- mains to support broods in June and : 
were inconclusive. Percentages of local tion. Compared to much of the Cana- July (Gates 1965; Wheeler 1975). 
contribution were similar in 1965 and dian breeding grounds, especially Many duck broods which do survive in 
1966 (19 percent) , 2 years with consid- those areas which appear most closely _—- the southeast region, must rely for 
erable difference in the number of May _ associated with Wisconsin, mallards their rearing habitat on the ditches 
breeders (Table 9). In 1968 and 1969, present in this state during the originally intended to drain natural 
locals contributed 26 percent and 25 preseason period are “over-banded”. wetlands. 
percent, respectively. A larger brood This was not the case for the segment A Population Model for Female 
size in 1968 offset a smaller number of _ of the “true” local population however. Mallards in Wisconsin. Jahn and | 
breeding adults. Overall, there was no _— Being a high harvest state, Wisconsin Hunt (1964:49) presented what they 
significant correlation between percent recovered a large segment of its banded considered as a “stochastic” model of 
contribution by locals and Class III mallards, especially when they were the female segment of Wisconsin’s 
brood size at P 0.10 (r=-0.492). relatively vulnerable in the vicinity of mallard population. The model was 
While there was some suggestion of an banding. On the average, Wisconsin based on the “productivity character- 
inverse relationship between May pop- hunters were also more willing to re- istics, mortality rates and assump- 
ulation size, annual brood size and con- port the banded ducks shot than were tions” available at that point in time 
tribution of locals to the harvest, their | hunters in other regions. The higher (Jahn and Hunt 1964) . Female cohorts 
interactions could not be clearly de- band report rate from Wisconsin showed annual increases of 18 percent 
fined. One relationship was evident helped to inflate the proportion of “lo- and 16 percent in the two years gener- 
however—local birds contributed the cally banded” mallards taken in Wis- ated. Table 36 attempts to duplicate 
most to the Wisconsin harvest in years consin in comparison to other areas and refine procedures in the earlier 
with high breeding populations. Man- which may actually have equally high model by incorporating more recent 
aging local populations to sustain or in- harvest rates. The high proportion of data on productivity and mortality. 
crease the number of adults breeding _ recoveries from a large banded sample Also, the model in Table 36, based on 
in the state would seem to be the cor- of mallards, compared to “migrant” definitions in Anderson (1972), is 
rect strategy even though inversity populations which have a much lower probably better described as “deter- 
may limit potential productivity at percentage of banded birds (some ministic” rather than “stochastic” as 
higher population levels. populations are essentially unbanded) exact survival rates are used instead of 

_ Other Estimates of Contribution and which come from a broad geo- estimated probabilities of survival. 
by Local Mallards in Wisconsin. graphic area representing many popu- Since females were, and still are, the 
Jahn and Hunt’s (1964:137) data for lation segments, overestimates the im- primary cohort of interest when con- 
mallards, indicated that 15-19 percent portance of Wisconsin-banded birds to sidering local breeding populations, 
of the Wisconsin harvest was derived __ the state’s kill, even when weighting the model is again limited to that sex. 
locally. Geis (1971) used band recov- factors are used. Also, the breeding The following assumptions were made 
eries weighted by a Wisconsin breeding population estimate provided Geis in regard to the model used in Table 

| population of 150,000 mallards to esti- (1971) from Wisconsin was at the high 36: 
mate that as much as 70 percent of the end of the range of values for the state. 1. Thirty percent of the females 
state’s harvest was locally produced. Most recently, Pospahala et al. (1974), present on May 1 successfully rear a 
Recalculation of those same data, us- | using Wisconsin survey data and other brood to flying. Average size of fledged 
ing the 1966-68 breeding population _ indirect information, assigned 135,000 broods was 6.5 young. The two values 
estimates, credited about 64 percent of |= mallards to the minor reference area combined represent an annual produc- 
the Wisconsin harvest to local mallards |= which included both Wisconsin and tivity rate of 1.95 young:adult female 
(March et al. 1973). By means of a lin- northern Illinois. present on May 1. 
ear programming model, based on =~ Even though Wisconsin has the op- 2. Juvenile sex ratio is 1.0 © — 
some of the same data from Geis portunity to control the destiny of only male:female on October 1. 
(1971), Bontadelli (1972) estimated about one-third or less of the source of 3. Annual mortality rates (October 
that 72.1 percent of Wisconsin’s mal- its mallard harvest, such a proportion 1 to October 1—Jahn and Hunt 1964, 
lard kill was produced in the state. The still represents a substantial potential used September 1 to September 1) — 
average percentages of contribution by for management. Jessen (1970), in es- equal 42 percent for adults and 55 per- 
locals shown in Table 34 were interme- timating that about 25 percent of Min- cent for juveniles (March 1976:197). 
diate between the values presented by _nesota’s mallard kill was locally-pro- 4. Mortality is not uniform 
Jahn and Hunt (1964) and those esti- duced, concluded that reducing throughout the year (Jahn and Hunt, 

| mated by Geis (1971) and Bontadelli harvest by the proper regulations 1964:46 assumed that it was) . Based on 
(1972). From a management stand- could probably increase local popula- an estimated rate of hunting kill of 23 
point, it would be very advantageous if tions and their ultimate production. percent (Table 12) , 54.8 percent of the 
local mallards did actually furnish 60- Habitat in Minnesota apparently was total adult female mortality occurred 
70 percent of the harvest each year. under-utilized by breeding mallards. during the hunting season (October 
Wisconsin’s harvest regulations and Additional mallard pairs could proba- through January). On this basis, adult 
management objectives could then be __ bly also be accommodated in Wiscon- female mortality from October 1 to 
established more independently of __ sin. In addition to stabilizing the mal- May 1 is assumed to equal 23 percent 
continental population trends. Unfor- lard harvest at levels (i.e. below the (October-January hunting losses) plus 
tunately, although local populations — threshold point of Anderson and Burn- an additional 7 percent to account for 
did contribute an estimated one-half of | ham 1976) which would not tend to re- non-hunting losses during February- 
the Wisconsin mallard harvest insome — duce local birds, efforts to improve the April (the balance of adult annual 
years, depending on the rate of repro- _ survival of broods currently being pro- mortality, 19 percent, is assumed to be 
ductive success used, the average esti- | duced in some regions of the state are uniform between February 1 to Octo- 
mated contribution was usually less. probably also needed. Duckling sur- ber 1), or a total loss of 30 percent. For 

The higher values obtained by both vival in southern Wisconsin appar- juvenile females available on October 
Geis (1971) and Bontadelli (1972) ently is poor because of a shortage of 1, 78 percent of the subsequent total 
probably resulted from the largernum- permanent wetlands. Pairs are at- mortality was considered to result 
bers of mallards banded and reported tracted to abundant temporary wet- from hunting. Using the same proce- 
shot within Wisconsin in relation to lands in May, but little habitat re- dure followed for adults, October 1 to 99



Table 36. Indicated change in Wisconsin female mallard population over a 5-year period. 

| ee Number of Females 
Cohort 1 Cohort 2 Cohort 3 Cohort 4 Cohort 5 Cohort 6 Cohort / 

Year Date No. Age ‘io. Age No. Age No. Age No. Age No. Age No. Age Total 

A Oct. 1 1100 2 #100 «3 4195 1 | 395 
Hay 1 70 70 101 

B Oct. 1 53 3 53 2 88 1 235 1 439 
fay | 4] 4] 62 122 (+112) 

C Oct.1 34 4 3406¢«3=~«=<~CSSDsti‘<(<i<‘<‘ *‘“‘z CCD 484 
| May 1 24 24 36 72 135 (+10%) 

U Oct. 1 20 5 20 4 30 3 6] 2 116 ] 284 1 531 
May | 14 14 2\ 43 8] 148 (+102) 

E Oct. Vo 12 6 12 5 17 4 35 3 67 2 128 1 313 1 584 
day 1 8 8 12 — 24 47 66 163 (+10%) 

93 ased on production rate, mortality and assumptions presented in text. | 

Obreeding population on May 1 went from 241 to 328 females over five springs or a 36 Percent increase. 

May 1 juvenile female mortality is as- larger annual increases in the October Summary 

sumed to be 48 percent. 1 population and in the following 

Table 36 suggests, based on as- spring population. ] 

sumptions made, that Wisconsin’s Increasing reproductive success to From a fall flight of mallards that 

mallard population was able to make 40 percent in Year A, then dropping apparently exceeded a million birds in 

small annual gains with a reproductive back to 30 percent success in the fol- at least 4 years during 1961-72, Wis- 

success of 30 percent. The 10-11 per- lowing May, would have resulted inan —consin hunters managed to bag about 

cent increases were attained under av- October 1 population in Year B that 150,000 mallards annually. More than 7 

erage conditions encountered during was 14 percent greater than the origi- _half of those ducks were adults at least 

1961-72. Hunting regulations in those nal value obtained in Table 36. one year old. In the average season, 

years tended to restrict hunting losses Over the 5-year period estimated in about one out of every three or four of 

on mallards and were aimed at increas- Table 36, the May 1 breeding popula- the adults shot and retrieved was a 

ing or stabilizing continental popula- tion went from 241 females in the first mallard that bred in Wisconsin during 

tions of the species. | spring to 328 in the fifth spring, an in- the previous spring. From one-fourth 

An increase in harvest rate (assum- crease of about 36 percent. This is par- to one-third of the young-of-the-year 

ing no compensating decline in Octo- ticularly important, since the May birds shot were also hatched and 

ber 1 to May 1 nonhunting mortality breeding population estimates for Wis- reared in Wisconsin. In some seasons, 

occurred) or decreases in survival rate consin increased 63 percent between over 40 percent of the adults and half 

or productivity would have stabilized 1968 and 1970 (from March et al. 1973 the young mallards bagged repre- 

the population in Table 36 or caused it and Table 9). The observed increases sented local breeders and their off- | 

to decline. For example, survival rates in breeding populations were 22 per- spring. Under average harvest and sur- 

for adult and juvenile females were cent between 1968 and 1969, and 33 vival rates and a reproductive success 

lower (when considered in combina- percent between 1969 and 1970. In or- of 30 percent, Wisconsin mallards 

tion) in 1963 than in any year during der for increases of such magnitude to should have been able to maintain 

1961-70 (March 1976:353 and Ander- have occurred, survival and/or produc- small, annual population increases. 

son 1975:85). Total mortality in 1963 tivity must have increased. If neither | With only slightly better productivity, 

was 52 percent for adult females and 57 of those adjustments occurred, then e.g. 40 percent, breeding populations 

percent for juvenile females; associated the “observed” increases in breeding should have made even greater gains. 

estimated rates of hunting kill in 1963 population must have resulted from When survival rates decreased to less 

were 27 percent and 53 percent (Table mallards “pioneering” into Wisconsin than 50 percent for adult cohorts and 

21). When these rates were substituted from other regions. As discussed previ- rates of shooting losses were above av- 

into Table 36 in Year A, the October 1 ously, increased survival and produc- _—_ erage for 1961-72, breeding popula- 

population in Year B was only 392 mal- tivity in 1969 could have accounted for _—_ tions should have stabilized or de- 

lards compared to 395 in Year A. the increase in 1970. However, similar clined slightly; additional mortality 

Conversely, any improvement in re- data for 1968 did not suggest that an would have caused population de- 

productive success, better survival or upward trend in the 1969 population _clines, assuming productivity did not 

lowered hunting losses (and/or re- should have occurred. improve. 

duced October 1 to May 1 nonhunting 
60 mortality), would have produced |



| MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS 

BANDING justified since these bandings do not unless the age and sex of unbanded, re- 
provide any substantial additional leased birds was also recorded. 

Continuation of Wisconsin’s partic- statewide ne eden sample sizes for 
ipation in the continental preseason J . 
mallard banding efforts is essential to mang surviva aes of mallar “ REGULATIONS 
effective waterfowl management. Quo- anced on a speciic site, a minimum 0 
t 100 birds of each age and sex cohort 
as should be based on needs estab- . li . nha: marked annually are needed for a min- Local mallards made their greatest ished by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife . . ey gs . . 
Service and the Mississiopi Flywa imum of 5 consecutive years. Annual contribution to the harvest in Wiscon- 
Council. with a minimum eau al ae sample sizes of 1000+ birds for each sin when spring breeding populations 

le b 4 din Wi n of 1.000 mal sex-age cohort, collected over longer were highest. With a May population 
i © d anced in Wisconsin of hin mal __ time intervals, are needed if long-term of more than 150,000 breeders, adults 
ares. . survival is to be estimated statewide or contributed 44 percent of the harvest 

In general, annual survival rates for a particular region. and their offspring furnished 33-53 
calculated by March (1976:352-353), Banding and recovery files should percent. A management objective of 
using the Seber model, were least vari- be updated to include data accumu- establishing a spring breeding popula- 
able when the annual banded samples _jated since 1972. Computer programs _ tion of at least 150,000 mallards would 
for one sex exceeded 1,000 mallards. _ to adjust mallard band recoveries for © improve the contribution by local 
On the basis of standard errors shown reporting rate differences (Henny and birds, assuming that maximizing re- 
in Anderson (1975), annual sample Burnham 1976) and to estimate sur- turn from the available habitat was an 
sizes of 1,000+ banded birds for each vival rates of young birds (Anderson acceptable management goal. 
sex and age cohort also gave the better 1975) should be requested from the Female cohorts of populations asso- 
results with the Robson-Brownie Migratory Bird and Habitat Research ciated with Wisconsin should have in- 
methods. A minimum preseason band- Laboratory. Adjusted adult mallard re- creased annally under average survival 
ing objective to meet needs for calcu- covery rates for Wisconsin bandings and productivity encountered during 
lating Wisconsin survival rates would should be re-calculated for 1961-72 1961-72. Most importantly, those were 
therefore be approximately 4,000 mal- and the data from subsequent years in- years of generally restrictive hunting 
lards annually—1,000 of each sex and cluded in the analysis. Adult survival seasons on mallards (less than 90 bag- 
age cohort. rates should also be re-estimated with days of mallard hunting opportunity 

Preseason banding sites are needed the Seber-Robson-Youngs model, in- _ during 8 of the 12 seasons) . Additional 
to represent all major breeding and  COrporating recoveries and banded _ hunting losses (without a compensat- 
preseason population segments in Wis- samples available from 1973-77. Sur- ing reduction in nonhunting mortal- 

consin. Additional sites are needed _—- Vival rates for young mallards banded _ity) or decreased survival rates, and/or 
north of 45° latitude and south of 43° — 2 Wisconsin should also be estimated lowered productivity, should have sta- 
latitude. Banding eff, for all years, using the method of Rob- bilized populations or caused long- ide. g efforts on the Crex : t decli 

____Meadows WLA, theG. W.Mead WLA, 808 and Brownie (1973) as presented _ termdeclines, . 
. . by Anderson (1975). Based on the 1961-72 data, main- the Collins WLA, the Horicon NWR . oo . 

and the Necedah NWR should be con- Age ratios of preseason-banded _ taining female mallard hunting regula- . 
tinued. Preseason mallard bandin mallards duing 1967-72 showed poten- _ tions at less than 100 bag-days should 
should also be re-activated alon tial as indexes to annual productivity stabilize average hunting losses on the - g the . ae es . 
U ee es Te :; in Wisconsin. Additional use of these nesting cohort at less than 25 percent pper Mississippi River. Any major : ‘ | 

. me . data should be investigated. Annual for adults and at about 45 percent or banding efforts on additional sites ae oe . . . 
h ar . . samples from individual banding sites less for juveniles. Since total rates of should be initiated only if specific man- . . as 

we . . could be compared with other indexes __ kill incurred by banded adult female 
agement objectives require evaluation. . . . . . . 

. +t th to productivity, e.g., adjusted wing col- and juvenile mallards were directly as- 
lf b udgetary constraints permit the lection age ratios or brood surveys, to sociated with the rates of kill occurring 

banding of flightless young mallards,a determine if the banded samples are at _in the state, efforts in Wisconsin to reg- | 
reasonable objective would be to band _Jeast indicative of trends in reproduc- ulate hunting losses to local popula- 
at least 300 locals in each of the follow- tive success. Evidence that productiv- _ tions should be successful. Over half 
me degree blocks: 42 “088 , 42" 089" > ity in Wisconsin is at least partially in- | the hunting season losses on banded 
43 -089 2 44 -087 2 44 -088 ? 44° dependent of habitat conditions and female cohorts were in Wisconsin. 
089" , 44°-092°, 45°-089° and 45°- reproductive success in the major prai- Annual hunting regulations are 
091°. A minimum annual sample of ys ie-parkland nesting areas indicates a _— strongly oriented toward the antici- 
200 locals is needed statewide toade- need for better annual information pated fall flight of mallards. Both the 
quately detect annual differences in re- from the state. A more intensive evalu- fall flight forecast and bag-days of 
covery and kill rates of 50 percent (as- ation of the age ratios from August- hunting opportunity were directly re- 
suming P< 0.05 is an acceptable level = and September-trapped samples of _ lated to the eventual numbers of active 
of significance) . mallards could be the first step. adult hunters and days of hunting ac- 

Comparisons of recovery rates and Implicit to the use of preseason tivity. Since 1950, changes in the 
distributions suggested almost no dif- banding age ratios as indexes to pro- number of hunters appeared to be a . 
ferences between samples banded as ductivity is the assumption that all major cause of variations in mallard 
flightless young and those banded as birds handled in the banding operation harvest in Wisconsin. Average num- 
flying immatures in August and Sep- will be aged and sexed. Sorting of birds bers of mallards bagged per duck 
tember. Higher costs associated with to fill banding quotas for a particular stamp sold in the state did not change 

banding flightless birds may not be not sex-age cohort would bias age ratios after 1949. When mallard bag-days of 61



hunting opportunity increased in 1970- hunters are already shooting drake about 180,000 young-of-the-year mal- 

72, total harvest also increased but the mallards in greater proportions than lards. Based on the range of production 

return in mallards bagged per individ- their representation in the preseason estimates obtained in 1965-70, Wis- 

: ual per day of activity was poorer than population. consin was probably shooting more 

in seasons with more restrictive mal- Choice of opening date of the Wis- young mallards than it produced in 

lard regulations. More hunters afield consin duck season was associated with 1970-72. Mallard harvests, plus crip- 
for more days resulted in a greater to- the proportion of banded migrant mal- _ pling loss, that approach the 200,000- 
tal harvest despite reduced average in- lards shot in the state. Prior to October bird level for young birds in Wisconsin, 

. dividual success. Based on these rela- 6, mallards banded in other states and exceed the expected production from 

tionships, a more stable mallard provinces were recovered only with __ the state. | 

harvest and a better average return per half the frequency of Wisconsin- 
hunter might be achieved through in- banded birds. Peak recovery period for 
direct control of hunter numbers. By migrants was October 6-15. Alsoa FUTURE RESEARCH 
maintaining 100,000 or fewer active greater proportion of banded migrant 
adult hunters in Wisconsin, average in- mallards recovered in the first 2 days of 
dividual return should increase and to- hunting was associated with a reduced Limited band recovery data and in- 

tal harvest should stabilize at about proportion of recoveries from Wiscon- _ direct productivity indexes suggest 
130,000 to 170,000 mallards. During sin-banded birds recorded during western Ontario, northern Manitoba 

1950-72, seasons with about 100 mal- those 2 days. Migrants banded on the _— and northern Saskatchewan as logical 

lard bag-days tended to attract an av- more northerly breeding grounds of |§major sources of mallards migrating 

erage of less than 100,000 active adult Canada were recovered in greater pro- through Wisconsin in the fall. Popula- 

hunters. portions later in the Wisconsin duck _ tions from those regions are essentially 
Since mallard flight forecasts and season. Only 3-5 percent of the recov- | unbanded. Anderson (1975:12) identi- 

announced hunting regulations were eries of Wisconsin-banded mallards fies the lack of banding programs in all 

strongly related to duck stamp sales occurred after 35 days of hunting, com- of northern Canada, Alaska, British 

and numbers of active hunters, the pared to 7-16 percent of the recoveries | Columbia and western and northern 

eventual harvest could be influenced from banded migrants. Local birds, Ontario as a major problem in “the sci- 

prior to the season. By maintaining a however, were subjected to shooting entific and rational management” of 

low profile when publicizing major throughout the Wisconsin season since continental mallard populations. If 

changes in fall flights and regulations, recoveries of locals were still being re- survival of these essentially unbanded 
hunter numbers and associated har- corded in Wisconsin during the last populations was substantially different 

vests should tend to stabilize over week of the duck season. The percent from those elsewhere in North 

time. Again, based on the 1961-72 data, | contribution to the state harvest by lo- America, then Anderson (1975:38) 

a relatively stable combination of sea- cal mallards was reduced in seasons suggests his average survival estimates 

son length and/or daily bag limit that when greater proportions of banded — would be affected. A concerted effort 

allows about 80 bag-days of mallard migrants were recovered in the first should be made to initiate a coopera- 

hunting opportunity, might be a rea- week of the Wisconsin season. tive banding program in the northern 

sonable choice for Wisconsin. If the proportion of migrant mal- forested breeding grounds of Canada. 

Probabilities of significant rises in lards taken were to be increased in an Although such a program would be 
hunter numbers and harvest could also effort to reduce shooting pressure on costly, accomplishing its objective 

| be lessened by avoiding major in- local birds, the Wisconsin duck season = would help to fill an information void 
creases in bag-days of hunting oppor- should open after October 5. Since a important to the understanding of. 
tunity in years with the more optimis- major source of migrants into Wiscon- mallard populations associated with 

tic flight forecasts. sin appears to be the northern forested | Wisconsin as well as the continent. 
Information gathered during 1961- regions of Ontario, Manitoba and Sas- Mallards raised in Minnesota, 

72 suggested several other potential katchewan, a later opening date should South Dakota, North Dakota, south- 

approaches to regulating shooting also initiate hunting when more of | western Manitoba and southeastern 
losses on local mallard populations. these Canadian mallards are present in Saskatchewan also make important 
When the daily bag limit was reduced the state. If the goal were to maximize contributions to migrant flights of mal- 
to 1 female mallard during the first 2 the contribution made by local mallard lards entering Wisconsin, particularly 
days of hunting in 1972, the proportion populations, the season should be along the Mississippi River. These 
of banded females recovered within opened as close to October 1 as possi- states and provinces share a common 

those 2 days was 40-70 percent below ble. interest with Wisconsin in regard to 

the 1961-71 average. A lowered rate of In 1965-70, the production of young maintaining huntable populations of 
hunting kill in Wisconsin during the mallards in Wisconsin was estimated mallards within the region. Efforts to 
entire season could not be demon- at 120,000 to 190,000 birds, depending manage habitat and populations with 
strated, however. The restricted bag on the rate of reproductive success these breeding grounds and in Wiscon- 
limit on females apparently was not ef- used. During 1965-69, an average of sin, as a single unit should be en- 
fective for a sufficiently long period of 105,100 immature mallards were couraged. Wisconsin should support 
the season. About 70 percent of the in- bagged in Wisconsin. Another 26,300 and participate actively in programs 
state recoveries from mallards banded were estimated lost as cripples. For the such as those proposed under the Mid- 
in Wisconsin came within the first 14 period, Wisconsin’s contribution to the continental Waterfowl Management 

days of hunting. By restricting the har- fall flight of mallards in North America Unit. 
vest of females in that period, a signifi- should have about equalled the Simple linear regression analysis of 
cant reduction in their overall shooting number of birds dying as the direct re- factors influencing the mallard harvest 
losses should be achieved. The addi- sult of shooting in the state. If Wiscon- in Wisconsin identified several poten- 
tional shooting pressure that might be sin had an established management tially important relationships. How 
shifted to drakes by these differential objective of producing one mallard for these factors interacted with each 
sex regulations should also be consid- each bird shot in the fall, that goal other from year-to-year or which fac- 

ered. Sex ratios in the Wisconsin har- should have been met during 1965-69. tor(s) accounted for the greatest por- 

62 vest, when adjusted for differential Hunting losses in Wisconsin during tion of the variation in annual harvests 
vulnerability, showed that Wisconsin 1970-72 (including cripples) averaged = was beyond the scope of this analysis.



A multi-variate approach should be these losses, together with their chro- Annual survival and productivity in 
used to examine mallard harvest and nology, should be investigated further. Wisconsin could only be associated 
its potential influencing factors in Wis- By assuming that hunting losses can be with breeding population changes ob- 
consin. Development of an improved compensatory, nonhunting losses be- served between 1969 and 1970. Large 
model utilizing the methods of Krause come particularly important since variances characteristic of the several 
et al. (1970) for predicting harvests in their identification and eventual re- estimates may have obscured any addi- 
Wisconsin under various regulation duction through appropriate manage- tional relationships. As additional an- 
choices could be one objective of this ment should directly benefit overall nual breeding population estimates ac- 
investigation. Data collected during survival. | cumulate during the 1970’s, observed 
1973-77 should be integrated into the Additional studies of regional re- population changes should be com- 
analysis. Additional efforts should also productive success in Wisconsin are pared to associated survival and pro- 
be made to test and improve a mallard needed. Wheeler (1975) found only duction information. Long-term infor- 

_ population simulation model for Wis- about 30 percent of the pairs success- mation on year-to-year changes in 
consin. The initial efforts by Stiff and fully reared broods in southeast central breeding population, when combined 
Ek (1975) might be expanded and new Wisconsin. A similar study is needed to with the appropriate data on habitat, 
subroutines added as needed. Other measure productivity in the northern harvest, rate of harvest and survival, is 
simulation models such as the one used forested counties. Monitoring annual essential to understanding the rela- 
by Anderson (1975:106), designed to pair success for 5 to 10 years on several tionship between hunting and 
answer specific management questions wetland complexes and/or specific nonhunting mortality. If, as Anderson 
or to assist in program planning, study areas should show the effects of and Burnham (1976) suggest, hunting 
should also be considered. habitat and population changes on is a compensatory form or mortality 

Adult female mallards apparently productivity. below some unknown level of exploita- 
survive at a lower overall rate than The effectiveness of specific habitat tion, then it is particularly important 

- males, despite the higher rate of hunt- management techniques, such as to the future of Wisconsin’s local mal- 
ing season loss associated with male co- plantings of dense nesting cover or lard population that its threshold 
horts. Nonhunting mortality, presum- flowage developments should be evalu- point be identified. Without long-term 
ably during the reproductive period, ated in relation to their success at im- population and survival data, this 
apparently removes an important seg- proving nest success or duckling sur- could not be accomplished. 
ment of the female population annu- vival. 
ally. The magnitude and causes of 
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A: Maps of Recovery Distributions of Mallards 
Banded in Wisconsin 1961-72 
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B: Mallard and Total Duck Harvests in Wisconsin 

. . Unadjysted Adjusted Unadjusted Adjusted 
Duck Duck Mallard Mallard 

Hunting Harvest Harvest Harvest Harvest 
Season Estimatea Estimate? Estimate? Estimate” 

1932 632.2 474.2 192.9 144.7 
1933 714.0 535.5 210.2 157.6 
1934 346.2 ~ 259.6 128.3 96.2 
1935 - 408.6 306.4 167.7 125.8 . 
1936 528.7 396.5 196.3 147.2 
1937 444.7 333.5 165.9 124.4 
1938 1,132.8 849.6 454.5 340.9 
1939 1,123.8 849.0 452.7 339.5 
1940 938.2 704.1 409.2 306.9 

: 1941 621.8 466.4 229.6 172.2 
1942 671.6 503.7 250.1 187.6 
1943 541.0 405.8 199.7 149.8 

| 1944 377.6 283.2 1117.6 83.7 
1945 934.2 700.6 433.7 325.3 
1946 545.3 409.0 130.8 135.6 
1947 340.2 255.2 111.2 33.4 
1943 537.1 402.8 171.3 128.5 
1949 783.6 587.7 (286.0) (214.5) 

— 1950 399.3 299.2 (145.9) (109.4) 
195] 652.8 439.6 (238.3) (178.7) 
1952 854.5 716.1 (315.5) 142.5 
1993 637.5 651.9 (232.7) 188.4 | 
1954 595.0 604.1 (217.2) 207.2 
1955 770.5 637.3 (231.2) 220.5 

| | 1956 584.2 479.2 (213.2) 194.1 
1957 636.6 459.3 (232.3) 197.5 . 
1958 506.2 402.1 (206.7) 189.8 

| 1959 - 315.9 - 115.3 
1960 551.3 428.5 241.5 145.7 

1901 392.9 310.6 178.4 | 151.7 
1962 257.8 210.6 97.2 77.6 

| 1963 369.2 294.1 127.7 98.2 
1964 527.2 417.1 | 189.3 151.2 

: 1965 618.1 (564.4) 472.8 (423.3) 134.7 108.0 ae 
1966 757.8 (741.8) 582.1 (556.4) 244.0 186.6 

, 1967 653.1 (353.9) 545.2 (644.2) 206.4 175.9 
1963 374.4 (599.0) 302.3 (419.2) 111.9 94.7 

1969 703.4 557 .3 195.5 158.8 

1970 739.0 575.1 238.7 190.5 
1971 803.8 (762.0) g54a"2 (571.5) 275-7 (261.4)  996°4 (196.0 

81932-51 duck harvest estimates are from Wisconsin Conservation 

Department hunter mail surveys and 1952-72 estimates were obtained 

from Martin and Carney (19779 by + the annual mallard harvest 

estimate by the percent mallards in the total estimated Wisconsin 

duck harvest. The 1932-51 estimates are multiplied by .75 to adjust 

for hunter response bias. ( ) equal concurrent Wisconsin Department 

of Natural Resources harvest estimates during 1965-72. 

b1932-48 mallard harvest estimates are from Wisconsin Conservation 

Department. hunter mail surveys. The 1949-51 estimates represent 

36.5% of the annual harvest estimate for total ducks, or the mean 

species composition (represented by mallards) of the 1932-48 
estimates. Mallard harvest estimates for 1952-72 are from Martin 

and Carney 1977. (  ) equal concurrent Wisconsin Department of 

Natural Resources hunter mail survey results in 1971 and 1972. 

The 1932-51 harvest estimates were adjusted for response bias 
using .75. 

N
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